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D e a t h  C l a i m s  
A c t i v e  Y o u n g  
M o t h e r  o f  3

Mrs. George (Wanda) Heydlauff,
, 151 Orchard St., died Saturday, 
me li) at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
ilal.
Born Ool. 11, 1933 in Chelsea, 
le »as a daughter of Harold and 
(marine Buss Eschelbach. She 
raduated from.- Chelsea. H i g h  
jhnol in 1951. She married 

‘ 'eorge Heydlauff June 25, 1955.
■he was a member of Zion Blither- 
n church, tile church choir, and 
he Women of Zion. She was in 
iiarge of 'the Mummer BMe school. 
i or several summers. .. She, was. a  
!-H leader for .many years,. and a  . 
volunteer a t the Chelsea Medi- 
i’.enter. ■ . ■■ r

She iis survived by her husband; 
hree sons, Mark, -Matthew, and 
teven, all a t home; iher parents,

■■dr. and Mrs. Harold Eschelbach of:
■hhelsea; and one sister,-Mrs.-Rob
ot (Marilyn) Fischer of Ann Ar- . _ . .
or. MRS. GEORGE HEYDLAUFF
Funeral services were held® ~  ~ ~

Vednesday, June 14, ait 2 p.m. at 
l i o n  Lutheran c h u r c h  o f  
Rogers Co t t , with the Rev. John 
R. Morris officiating. Burial fol
lowed an Zion Lutheran Church 
Cemetery. . . - r

Memonials may. he given- t o  ithe 
Zion Lutheran .church.

Arrangements-wens made by-the 
Staffan Funeral Hoipe.

Baptist Church 
Plans Vacation 
Bible School

Chelsea Baptist church has . an
nounced that itsViaaafkm ; Bible 
school will meatrJujje 2.6,. Jtp^ji),. 
from.'9 ito 11:30 Don"'
from the Rural' Bible Mission will 
foe the director. .

The bus -wall leave the .church at 
8 a.m. Its route wlrll toe Cavan
augh Lake Rd., Glaziier Rd., Ridge 
■Rd., Musbach Rd., Winters Rd., 
Pierce Rd., Old -US-12 West; and 
then back to ithe .church.

Four Youths 
Chosen for 
Boys State
• Four Chelsea-hoys wiilil-he,.at
tending the annual Boys Stale ses
sions a t Michigan State Universi
ty, J u n e -14 to 23: - ,

The Amerioan Legion. iis spon
soring Jeffrey Schmidt, son of Mr. 
and ' Mrs. Richard .Schmidt, ,714356 
Eisenbeiser Dr., and Daniel Houle, 
son of Mr. land Mrs. Robert Hoiilc, 
315 Taylor Lane.

KiWaniS: are sponsoring,Kenneth 
'Sa'iillef,' sbiiTSf M5r‘ hnd' Mrs. Don
ald Plumb, 1226 Ha'isit Rd., and' 
Norman Schafer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Schafer, 1575 Pierce 
Rd.

June 18 is scheduled as -Visitors 
Day' at Boys State for anyone in
terested in seeing how the boys 
operate'their own government.

Baseball Title 
Hopes Dashed 
By Garleton

Chelsea’s hopes Sat a  Class B 
state baseball championship .were 
dashed Saturday. June 10 when the 
Bulldogs lost to Garleton Airport 
in,.the second game of the day, 5-1.

The Bulldogs defeated Hillsdale 
an tfye first game, 6-4. Dave Lu- 
kasiok and W.-ayne Wcfton pitched 
the game, giving up only t-wo huts. 
The Chelsea batsmen came up 
with six hits land only one -error.

Things came to- .an-- end when 
Garleton .Airport: came :up .with 
six hits and sr.s error to mill out 
ithe game. Ron Sweeny1 went the 
distance' for Chelsea. .Although 
Chelsea batsmen had ■ five - hilts, 
they were slowed by four errors.

The loss brought .an end to the 
jJuildogs’ 11-game winning streak. 
The team has an over-all record of 
26-4.

Coaoh Carl Gemske as already 
preparing next year’s team but-it 
■will be a hard job, las he is losing 
all but two of his regulars through 
graduation. • ,

Babe Ruth A 
Team Defeats 
Manchester

Chelsea Baibe Ruth “A” team de
feated Manchester “iB” by an ’ll- l 
score behind ithe strong three-hit 
“pitching of Bill Clark and Perry 
Johnson. Chelsea struck for four 
runs in the first inning on two 
walks and a  double by Mike Na
deau and a'triple by Perry John
son. - ■

In ithe second inning, two walks, 
followed toy Mike Nadeau’s, triple, 
netted Chelsea two more runs. In 
the third inning, .a walk to .Steve 
Sisbert - w as: followed, toy a bunt 
single ■ by Anthony Houle.
- .After, two more- walks .to Mike 
Eouty .and Paul Wood, Chelsea 
had forced, im-another run, when 
Mike Nadeau delivered ithe third 
of hfc four hits to drive in iWd

Chelsea scored two more runs, in 
the 6th inning.on singles by Mike 
Nadeau and Dam Morrison.

The outstanding defensive plays 
of ithe .game .came from Perry 
Johnson and Mike Nadeau, who 
combined to pick off ithree Man
chester runners.

M M

DON'TURNER, who left Chelsea May 22 on 
an extended toiir of Canada and Alaska, views the..

historical marker that telit the history of the Mac- 
Kenzie Highway. .

D o n  T u r n e r  R e p o r t s  f r o m
i. • ■ • .

P e a c e R i v e r  V a l l e y  i n  C a n a d a
Word has .been received from 

Alaska-bound Don Turner, w h o  
left Chelsea May 22 for his an
imal adventure. Turner reports 
that he has .been "calling up the 
miles toward Ithe nonttoiand.”

Turner c ids tod the border into 
Canada a t Sauif Ste. .Marie and 
headed west on th s  Trans-Cana
da Highway, stopping a t Arrewa 
Nipigon Keknhecha Fads, O n t., 
then moving into Mamtaba, Sas-J 
katchewan. He traveled on to  
Alberta where he headed north 
to the McKenzie Highway, which 
leads -to Canada’s Northwest Ter
ritories. He has stopped at sev
eral interesting and historical 
spots.

The McKenzie Highway, Tur
ner notes, is named after one of 
Canada’s noted explorers, Alex
ander McKenzie, who laid claim 
to all of Northwest Canada for 
Britain iin 1792 aria ’93; when 
ho reached the P-nolflc^Coast af

ter making a wrong turn a n d  
taking the river that led him to 
.the arctic in his search for a  
water route to .the Pacific Coast. 
The large river that drains north
west Canada to the arttic also 
bears his name.

After reading James O l i v e r  
Curwood’s boohs of the f a r  
north, Turner has been interest
ed In the area covered by the 
books, especially in "Northwest 
-Mounted” and “The Valley o f 
Silent iMen.”

He is now In the area covered 
by the latter. It is in this re
gion that the book starts, west 
and north of Edmonton, Alberta, 
around Highway 43. The Mc
Kenzie Highway starts at "Val
ley View,” .going by Peace Riv
er, which winds north by High
way 35 a t Giiim-shaw:

It is not, he states, ithe end 
Of the world. "If you look again, 
this whole area is part of Can

ada’s great .farm ranching and 
wheat belt. ' Now it ,is quite an 
Oil and gas center, with’more ex
ploration under way in t h  a t 
fine."

, He stopped to fish a t "Lady 
Evelin Falls” in the Northwest 
Territories, where there is a 
campground noted for its fish
ing. Pike, pickerel, and the arc
tic grayling arc found just below 
the falls. “So,” be reports, “ I 
hod some fun. The arctic gray
ling is my favorite fish in the 
north.”

Turner informs us. that Lady 
Evelin Falls looks a .lot l . i ke 
Michigan’s Taqirohmenon F a l l s  
in the Upper Peninsula, bpth in 
size and the direction that it 
faces, its heighth is 68 feet.

After getting his fill of oatch- 
ling and eating arctic grayling 
and pickerel, Tumor went on to 
Hay Riiver, a small tout old set- 

(Continued on page throe)

"Growing old isn’t  so bad when 
you consider the -alternative.”

—Joseph Chevalier.

SUBSCRIPTION: $400 PER YEAR

P i l o t  P r o g r a i
i n

M e a l s  f o r  A g e d

PARTNERS NOW: Daniel Murphy, after work
ing a t Chelsea Drug since he was 13 years old. is

now a partner with Charles Lancaster, owner since 
1948.

D .  M u r p h y  B e c o m e s  P a r t n e r  

O f  L a n c a s t e r ’s  i n  D r u g s t o r e
A familiar face a t the Chel

sea Drug Store since toe was 13 
years old, Daniel Murphy has 
become partner in Ithe business 
iwiith Charles M. . Lancaster, own
er Since 1948.

Murphy was horn .in North - 
■field township. His f a m i l y  
moved, to Chelsea when he was 
■11 years old, and his mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Munpihy, sti-Il re
sides here.
' He began a t -the drug store by 
‘■sweeping floors, running e r 
rands, and doing jobs ittoat no
body .else wanted to do.” , He 
continued to work ait ithe store 
through high school and college, 
.coming, home, from Ferris State .

seven years. For the p a s t  10 
years he has been chief pharma
cist for Mercywood Hospital fin 
Ann A rtoor. He is a member of 
St. Mary Catholic .church, where 
he is in ithe ICnlights of Colum
bus.

Lancaster was horn in Festus, 
Mio., and graduated from high

■ school in Granite |City, 111. He
• earned his .pharmacy degree from 
ithe Sit. Louis College of Pharma-

* cy in St. Louis, Mo. During 
World War II he served in the

■ hospital corps of .the Navy.
After returning to civilian life

, he .assumed the .assistant mana
gership of Cunningham’s in Mon
roe, and later was manager of

irfsStk ■’Kms'fo'tTjake' the —College-in..Big Rapida,«B^week-ii;j,Cuiuiingharn‘s  in Ann Arbor.
ends to work. He graduated 
from Ferris in 1958 with a bach- 1 
©lor of science degree m, Phar
macy, and returned to work at. 
ithe drug store as a pharmacist:.

Murphy met ihis wife, the, for
m er Carol Jean MacDonald, a 
professional dancer from D e - 
trait, a t the drug store. “She 
came nn here one day to buy ear 
drops, and she needed a  p r  e - 
seniption, sp I' wouldn’t  sell them 
Ito here.- But .at Jeast I mbit her.” 

They were married fin 1 9 5 9 . 
The Murphys have five .children; 
Dana, -12;- Patrick, 10;. Ross, 8; 
iCasey, 3; and Brady, 2. They 
■recently moved to  116 East Sit 

Murphy, a  Democrat in a Re
publican stronghold, has served 
as Sylvan Township clerk for

Dare Edwards 
Granted Patent 
On Oven

Chelsea has 4ts very own inven
tion-maker in Dare Edwards, 5450 
Conway Rd. Edwards has received 
U. S. patent 3,644,708 for his port
able heating oven for pre-heating 
rigid vinyl sheets.

Rigid vinyl sheets a re  used in 
the (housing industry for external 
covering purposes. It is often 
necessary to rtiape rigid vinyl ma-. 
ferial on the job in order, to adapt 
it for use.

-Edwards has devised a  simple, 
inexpensive, lightweight portable 
electric pre-heating oven. With 
his invention, the vinyl sheet is 
inserted through the open door of 
•the oven and placed on the heat 
transmitting -plate and under a 
heat retaining and equalizing 
board.

After the sheet has been .placed 
in the oven -it will be uniformly 
heated to working .temperature, 
in six to ten seconds, depending on 
the number of bends needed to 
fabricate the desired shape.

In the past, homes that were be
ing covered with solid vinyl had to 
have special -trim work done with 
aluminum. This practice has been 
unsatisfactory to homeowners. New 
homes being covered With solid 
vinyl siding may now have inex
pensive solid vinyl M-m fabricated 
on the job to fit the woodwork 
with .the factory finish all have de
sired in the past.

Lancaster married Ithe former 
Helen Grabowsfei of C h e I s  e a  . 
They have four children: P a  ,u 1, . 
• 22, a, graduate of Elmhurst Col
lege in , Illinois, and .a teacher 
for, the past year; Mark, 21, a 
recent graduate of Raster Mich
igan University; Laurel, 18, a  
sophomore a t  Albion C o l l e g e ;  
and.Tim, 16, a  senior at Chel
sea High school.

Lancaster has been deeply -in
volved 1 with community affairs 
during his 24 years in Chelsea. 
He has served as director of the 
Spaulding Foundation and the 
Chelsea Social Services. He lias 
been president nf the Chamber 
of Commence and the Fair Board. 
He has been secretary of t h e  
Board o f  Education. - He ' ll a  .s' ‘ 
served as a member of the Rec- 
■reaQtion Council, president of Ki- 
■wani-s Club, and ithe Washtenaw 
Comity Pharrnacutaoal Associa
tion. He iis .presently treasurer 
of the Church Couneil of S t .  
Paul United Church of Christ.

Swimming Lessons 
Available Through 
Recreation Program  ,

The Recreation Department will 
offer swimming lessons every 
morning. For information, con
tact Jim Tallman, 476-7068.

There will be swimming in the 
afternoon, with a 35-cent bus fee. 
The bus will leave a t 1 pm and 
return at. 3 p.m.' It will leave the 
high school and make ultops a t the 
old junior high site, and at the 
corner of Chestnut and M-52,

JOHN KIM)

Dana Corp. 
Names New 
Plant Manager

W. E. Herning, .general mana
ger of Dana Corporation’s Power 
Equipment Division, has appoint
ed John H. Reed to Ithe position 
of Plant Manager for Ithe Divi
sion’s Chelsea manufacturing and 
assembly facilities.

Reed’s previous .assignments in
clude Section .Supervisor, Plant 
Metalurgist and, -most recently, 
Division Superintendent for t  h e 
Toledo Transmission Division of 
Dana.

His training in engineering, met- 
alurgy and business administra
tion has .been acquired at the Uni
versities of New Mexico and Tole
do, as well as from several spec
ialized Industrial and Meohanical 
Engineering Seminars.

A past president of .the Dana 
Management Association and a 
member of the American Society 
.for Metals, Reed has also coached 
baseball for four years in Toledo’s 
City League.

Recreation Program 
Needs Additional 
Playground Helpers

The Summer Recreation Pro
gram needs playground helpers for 
its playground activities program 
for elementary school children on 
weekday afternoons from 1 to 3 
p.m.

There will be various games and 
relays for groups, and individual 
games too. If weather permits 
activities will .be held at the South 
school playground on Monday and 

(Continued on page eight).

Vacation Bible 
School Slated at 
Immanuel ChuYch

Nightly Va-oatlion Bible school 
will be held a t Immanuel Bible 
church June 19 (to 23, beginning 
at 6:30 p un. -A -contest centering 
■around baseball gets thing under- 
wav.

The theme, “We Worship God,” 
is taught in .graded Classes with 
handcraft for ail. Mrs. Huey Har
dy is' in charge, with -Mrs. Dave 
Peeples directing music. Mrs. Le- 
Riby Johnson, former missionary 
to Korea and Trinidad, .will gfive 
nightly misisionairy stories on 
“Devils .and Cannibals.”

Ail children ages 4-14 are cor
dially invited. For more informa
tion call 475-8936.

Band Rehearsal 
Scheduled Tonight

Band Director Warren Mayer 
has announced that there wall be a 
rehearsal for -the ‘high school and 
community band a t 7:30 -p.m. 
Thursday, June 15 (tonight) at the 
Chelsea High school band room. 
Everyone -is welcome.

Church Woman United of Chel
sea, the Jaycee Auxiliary, and the 
Chelsea, Methodist Home hope to 
get a  -regular .program of meals 
for the aged started by Septem
ber, 1972; The Home is sponsor- 
ling a  pilot project offering very 
limited services to see what kinds 
of problems will larise.

The following is a  fist of Stems 
that wild be incorporated in (the 
.program, when i t  gets into foil 
operation: .1) They plan, to serve 
one hot meal :a day seven days a 
week, year-irounid. 2) Cost to  each 
person who cam pay will ibe $1.15 
per day. Requirements will be that 
•a person be over 60 years old and 
reside .within the Chelsea School' 
District. 3) Volunteer drivers iwfill 
pick up those who are  able eaidh 
day to eat together in a  pleasant 
environment. Special diatetic • re
quirements, such as diabetic, low 
sodium diets will foe met. Meals 
Will foe servod in a  small dining 
iroom a t ithe .Methodist Home. Mov
ies, talks, muSic, and other pro
grams will be planned for partici
pants’ enjoyment. Programs will 
foe short. 4) Those who are not 
able to iget out for ithe group meal 
a t ithe Home will foe served 'in their 
own homes. (Nutrition studies

Irwin, Schafer 
Re-elected to 
School Board
school fod election re s u lts___sjs

Incumbents Donald Irwin a n d  
Robert N* Schafer, were..,voted, to. 
serye-fou&yeairtteicms on the*®eJ- 
sea Board of Education following 
the annual election Monday, June 
12.

A scant 20 percent of ithe eligi
ble -voters turned out far the elec
tion. Fred Mills, business mana
ger, reports that only 406 of .the 
2,000 voitens participated in t h e  
election.

Tallies are; Donald Ir-wfin, 238; 
Robert: N. Shafer, 235; Thomas 
B. Lancaster, 181; Jack Merkej 1 
write-in; Byce Bauble, 1 write-in; 
Clark Bushnell, 1 write-in; Doug 
Stewart, 1 -write-in; and . t h r e e  
spoiled, ballots.

done with elderly people have 
shown that each person gets more 
nutritive value out of a  meal when 
eating .with another person than 
When eating the same meal alone.)

This .program as designed to be 
of help to anyone who finds it dif
ficult to prepare has or her food and 
■maantain a  well-balanced diet, 
whether temporarily after hospital 
discharge, or on a permanent bas
is. They expect to feed 50 people 
eventually.

A Project Director Will be hired 
to work with the Methodist Home, 
co-ordinate the volunteer drivers, 
routes, answer requests for serv
ice, handle bookkeeping, and other ■ 
jobs. This person .wall ' also be 

-needed to plan and carry out the 
social .and -educational aspects oS 
the project. Application as heang 
made for government funds under 
the newly signed Title 7.

The steering .committee consists 
of Caralee Hoffmeyer, chairman, 
Anne Stednaway, M ary Ann Mer
kel, and Sylbil Johnson. The Ad
visory Board .consists of the above- 
named women and Edward H. Ter
ry, executive director of Refine
ment Homos of the Detroit An
nual Conference of the United 
Methodist Home; Dr. David Peter
son, School of Gerontology, Univer
sity of Michigan; the Rev. John R. 
Moms, pastor of ithe Zion Luther
an church; Arthur Steinaway, Jay
cee; and Dr. Charles F. Krausse. 
Others may be added fin the future.

Women’s Softball 
Team Still Needs 
Player Personnel

The .Chelsea women’s softball 
team played its first game Thurs
day, June 8, losing to Parkview 
Hospital of Ann Arbor, 23-19.

Pitchers for the Chelsea women 
were Nadine Packard and Noreen 
Collins. Hitting was sparked by 
home runs iby Dee Dee Ringe, Deb
bie Stahl, and -Nadine Packard.

Although a  loss, Coaoh Jerry 
Ringe feels that the team has made 
much .improvement and predicts 
that .the -team will have a  success
ful season.

The women will face another 
team from Ann Arbor Thursday 
June 15 (tonight) .at South school 
at 6:30 p.m. They are still build
ing up team strength, so if any
one’s missed out so far and wants 
to join, come on down.

Church Women 
Seeking Food 
For Migrants

■Church Women United of Chel
sea, in response to an  appeal from 
■the Michigan Migrant Ministry, is 
sponsoring an emergency food col
lection for migrants fin its member 
churches.

Despite the governmental pro
grams which assist: migrants, com
modities will .be needed for emer
gency distribution to “fill ithe 
■gaps” these programs do not fill, 
according to the Michigan Migrant 
Ministry.

One of the reasons for these 
“gaps” will be .the new regulations 
for the Food Stamp Program, in 
effect this .summer, which will on 
many cases delay , .the initial pur
chase of food Stamps up to 30 days.

The following foods are particu
larly needed: .flour, rice, dry pin
to beans, masa harina (com meal), 
oatmeal, dry cereals, coffee, sugar, 
salt, canned milk (no powdered 
milk), .peanut blitter, jelly, cook
ing oil; and canned vegetables and 
fruits. No home canned foodstuffs 
or dented cans may be distributed, 
according to Department of Agri
culture regulations.

Other items much needed and 
not supplied through the food 
stamp program are detergent, bath 
soap, toilet tissue, and blankets.

Key women of Church Women 
Unittd assisting with .this program 
and the churches they represent 
are: Mrs. LeRoy Buss, S-t. John's 
UCC; Mrs. Harold David, St. Paul 
UCC; Mrs. Harold Eiseman, Zion 
Lutheran; Mrs. Judson Goitra, St.

(Continued on page eight)

PLANNERS EOll HOT MEAL PROGRAM: 
These women ore involved In the preparations for 
a hot meal program for the aged, hopefully, in 
progress hy September. Pictured left to right nre:

Mrs. James (Caralee) JlotTmeycr. Mrs. Arthur 
(Anne) Steinaway, Mrs. V. O. (Sybil) Johnson, 
and Mrs. Jack (Mary Ann) Merkel.
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Washington Report

M a r v i n  I— E s c h
In (this era of instant oomimuni- 

catfons, (instant (foods, and instant' 
travel, ithe American people have, 
begun to expeot liristanit everything. 
We expect oaMidafes ‘.to have in
stant, solutions. Ito ' oitr doimeEitiG 
problems. We expect our Presi
dents ito be the miracle men who 
will :n.otanfcly,..solve all initernation- 
al tensiops and' create a stable, 
peace. . ; - •

Our, reactions to the recent sum
mit conferences bear Ihiis out. As 
I raid following ithe summit 4 n. 
China, we somehow expected 2 5 
years of enmity to disappear in a 
day. It didn't, of course, but 
substantial progress was _ made.5 
Following -.the ..Moscow ' summit, 
once again there has been a  faint 
feeling of dnmppqintniernt.', Surely; 
a great deal was accomplished. But 
al! our problems have net been .in
stantly solved-, all our years' of 
conflict have not come to a sud-: 
den end.

On no issue is itihis kind of , feac- 
tion more evident itihan the Stra-; 
itpwc Arms Limitation Agreement.; 
When the SALT agreement was, 
signed by ' the President mid ithe; 
Soviet leaders, we heaved a col
lective sigh, pf;,relief, Suddenly 
the specter of nuclear war .was. 
lightened; it was as .though a great 
burden had been ilifted, not griiyl 
from us, but from Oil the .people: 
of the world.

Then in .the week '■ following ithe1 
first surge of emotion we began 
to examine the agreement 'a littie

more closely. The debate ,!0 Con
gress and 'throughout the country 
has illlumingted the' .fact that the. 
agreement is quite limited in na-: 
tute. lit is d e a r  that the airm-j 
ra ce has hot come to a " sudden 
halt—it has merely been slewed- 
Our military expenditures m a y, 
in fact, not be' reduced consular . 
ahily.bymhe agreement. The Pen-: 
tagon has already .come to the Ooi-j 
press to ask for increased fluid: 
for new weapons . systems.

That is, -of .course, just whait 
-the President told .us when he oamei 
back to the Linked 'States. The* 
• agreements reached ip Moscow are; 
otfly a foundation—they ,are 'net a] 
final solution, They , are a start— 
not .an .end in themselves.- Therej 
arc many proverbs lim our language! 
which express it—a journey of a 
•thousand miles starts' with ,a. siin-l 
igie-step;,''mighty'daks from Mttlej 
acorns -grow..

The SALT agreements are not a 
milloniium. They are, nonetheless,, 
extremely sigmafiicanit. They! a r  e! 
deserving of bur strong support: 
and should be. ratified immediate-; 
•ly.. They should also -serve as an, 
inspiraition to us ito work for -fur
th e r agreements,' to reduce t he ;  
arms race and .the terror of nu
clear w ar even.,further. That is 
'a'igoai jto .'Which the entire -nation 
should be committed. We must 
not lose right, of that goal in the 
debate over the specifics of this 
pact. '
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Uncle Lew from Lima Says:
DEAR M1STKR EDITOR:

You recollect iin my piece 'a  few 
weeks back >1 reported where the 
fellers had took .up, the matter of 
all the minorities clubbing togeth
er to be majorities. That discus
sion must of stuck with Clem Web
ster. cause he (corns to vibe, session 
at the country store Saturday nite 
with more on the minority-major
ity question.

Clem .got on the ageiider fast 
and allowed..that the American iin

Howell
Livestock Auction

Mason 677-8941 .
The Wise Ow! Says Ship to Howell 
SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m. 
Phone 546-2470, Bim Franklin.

Market Report-far June 13
CATTLE—

Good to  Choice S teers, $37 to  $39 
Good-Choice H eife rs, $35 to  $36:50 
Fed H olstran  S teers, $.31 to  $34 
U t.-S td ., $30 a n d  down.

cows—
H eifer .Cows, $29, to  $31 
U  t. - Com m ere in i. $28 to  $30 
Carnier-Cutiter, • $25 to  $28 
F a t  Beef -Cows, $24 to  $27

bulls—
. H eavy Bologna, $31 (to $34 

L ig h t & -Comihon, $30 arid down.

CALVES—
P rim e. $58 i© $62
Good-Choice. frSlr vo $58 
H eayy Deacons, $50 to  $65 
Cull & M ed., $40 to  $50

FEEDERS—
300-600 lb. Good to  Choice Heifeirs, 

532 to  $38
400-700 Ib.'Good (to 'Choice 'Steers, $42 

to- $50
300-500 lb, H o lb e in  Stders, $38 to  $45 

500-800 lb. H o lste in  .Steers, $32 to  $38 
Common-Med., $32 an d  down.

SHEEP—
Wooled Slaughter Lambs:

Choice-Prim e, $34 (to $36 
Good-Utility, $81 to  $34 
S lau g h te r  Ew es. $8 to  $12 
Feeder Lam bs, all w eights. $30 to  $34

Shorn Slaughter Lambs:
Choice-TVime, $32 t o  $34 
Good-U tility, $28 to  $32

HOGS—
211(1-230 lb.  No. 1. *27 «o $28. 10 

.200-240 lb. -No. 2. *26 to  *27'2d(l lb. a n d  ut>. $24 t o  $26 
L ig h t Hogs, $26.60 a n d  down.

Sows:
F a n c y  L igh t, $22 to  $23 
300-500 lb„  $21 to  $22 
500 lb. an d  u p , $20 to  $21 

8oars and Stags:
All W eights, $21 to  $22.50 

Feeder Pigs:
P e r  Head, $16 to  $24

HAY—
1st C u ttin g . f.Oc -to 80c ’
2nd C u ttin g , 80c to  $1

straw —
P e r  B ale, 60c to  85c

cows—
Te-rtcd D airy Cown. *856 to  *4.80 
Tested Reef Type Cows, *250 .to *850

jibs' middle was .gifting to be a. 
minority, and fafthermore if (the 
country keeps oh the way i t ' s  
headed the Middle American ,is go
ing to be as exstink as a  dodo. 
Clem was'kof -ithe opinlion -Shat ,Bje 
feller in the middle .gjits it going 
.and .oommg from all sides. An.d 
being in the middle; 'Clem allowed, 
.is‘a  problem from age to income 
and ever-tiling between. ‘ .

The young git schooling a n d 
training, land, tio end of problems 
is fixed fer them, The old git ;a 
heap of attention, Clem said, and 
some real benefits besides not hav-

tax-paying .average citizen, t  h a,t, 
doriit git no relief, was Olemls 
words. "

Actual, Mister Editor, ail the 
fellers is well on the downhill side 
of 70, -and none .ever made enuff 
iin.ffteiif working yearn to toe (called 
middle class, middle income or a 
thing, but Zek.e Gnilbb, fer one. w.as 
agreed iwiith-iClem. . They is a heap 
of benefits .for older folks, Zeke 
allowed, like help with ( l o t t o r ' s  
.lnIls,.isorihe cauldhit .go along; with1 
Zeke. on .that point. But os ■ fer 
the Midle American . gifting .the. 
squeeze, went on Zeke, that was 
hitting the nail oh the head.

-Use to be, said-Zeke, evertoodv 
was afraid of -being pore. Now, with 
all the house rents, medical and 
dental care, college expenses and 
everthing 'else based on income- 
the only Way to  g it'ahead in this, 
country .is to he pore. The leas 
vou got the more you git, s a i d -  
Zeke, and all the .feller iin the mid
dle can do is pay the 'bills.

Practical speaking, b r o k e  in 
Qlem, the average working man .is' 
in bad shape cause he’s got what 
you could call awkward income. He 
makes to much to qualify fer pro
grams so he can lave os good as 
ithe pore, and he don't earn enuff 
to- live as good as the rich that 
can hire lawyers to look fer tax 
loopholes. It actual has- got where 
a feller on a  job can’t  afford to gift 
a raise cause the Guvemment 
would take out more than the em
ployer put in, Clem allowed.

The fellers went round a n d  
round on the matter, Mister Edi
tor. .Final, Bug Hookum said he 
had saw where the idee of design
ing yore own check is big ail over 
the country, dike one feller has a 
picture of him kissing ibis in e w 
wife on ihis ■alimony checks. Bugi 
said Middle American needs a  pic
ture of Uncle -Sam Holding h i s  
hand opt.

Yours truly. 
Uncle Lew. :

Ignorance Is not an asset to any
thing.

“ i t r 1 mire Citebra ^ iim riert Telephone 
GR 6-8581
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Drive Doomed
Those who want to see Michigan 

adopt a  onelhouse legislature must 
wail a t least tavo years to get the 
job done. .

The drive: launched .more, than a- 
year ago toy State Rep. Joseph 
.Swallow, R-Alpemi, is fa r .short of: 
the 300,000 signatures ’ it needed 
.to get on this November’s .ballot.

The indecision whieh was ram 
pant .in ithe legiislature fo r most 
of last year over ithe income flax 
increase and other matters sparks 
hope in some .backers ifhat t h e  
drive might yet succeed.

That hope was fanned further 
.early in the. effort when the Michi
gan Jaycccs said .they’d help cir
culate the petitions for the one- 
house drive.

But .the steam went out. of .ithe 
movement about ithe time ithe first 
snow hit the state last fall, and 
lit never got hack on the track.

There are several (reasons for 
the failure of the campaign to get 
the one-house,, issue, on the. ballot 
'this fall".,; I.',? .;;;
. The most''important ‘cemers a-, 

axiund money—-Swallow just could 
not generate enough of it.

Experts say i t  casts around $50- 
000 to conduct a  petition drl-ve

to place. successfully a  constiitu- 
tioinal .amendment on the balloj; 
That . kind of financing.. j u s  t 
eduldh'i be found: -NeaTl^ all po- 
tehtial sources .for -support have a  
stake :in legislation, and- t h e y  
■couldn’t  afford .to get .oiirirent leg-, 
islators mad a t  diem.

Swallow "had to rely oh $1 and 
$5, contributions, .and, there just 
weren’t  enough of Shorn to hire the 
staff -required to oversee such a 
drive arid make sure petitions get 
to -those who want them and. are 
collected properly.
■ A second reason is that the Jay- 

cees were not daoisive or unani
mous dri their efforts to help the 
drive.

After .the state organization vo
ted to help .the drive, .many local 
chapters wanted -to .debate the sub
ject rather than begin immedi
ately to circulate the net Cions, 
Seme local chapors voted not to 
go along, with the state unit. Moist 
of them just never put m u ci h 
work .on-dit., .. i <

Also Hurting the drive were the 
effoWs%6f -toany legislators w hi d- 
started working on people -in their 
home districts. Ito make sure they 
didn’t help, with (the. petition drivie. 
Many fo.gisiators believe that vcit-

Drain Commissioner J. Flook 
Will Not Seek Re-election

Washtenaw County Drain Com-: 
missloner, John H. Flook, has an-: 
pounced that he will not be a  can-i 
didatie for re-eleatiion “because of 
health.” 'Flook-its ,a double ampu-; 
■tee. - .

Flook, -who has -served as Drain i 
Commjissioner (Since 1954, s a n d :  
“during the 18 years that I have: 
been Drann .Gommissioner, I have 
developed ithis office --into a  muliti- 
mnllion dollar operation exceed
ing all other,.county departments; 
Sn -work performed, with pearly $5, 
million wortdi of pew construction 
this year, all necessary to t he .  
health, property, apd welllbeatig of- 
th e . people of <tftns -county -and to; 
ithe malipitenance of the ecology'.

“In addition, Ithe office .currently 
lias an estimated $20 mill,ion worth 
of drainage work In various stages 
of engineering .'. . all of which has 
been formally^requested by home 
owners or muniioipalifties within 
the county.

“Of all the work done in these 
yeans, the most rewarding was the 
Portage Lake Level project, which 
culminated iin construction of the 
Portage Lake Dam, which is 
uriique for its size. This is a  visi
ble accomplishment. Most of the 
rest of my work is underground 
and out of sight.

"I have served las Drain Com- 
mipsioner longer than anyone else 
in the history of Washtenaw coun
ty and am proud of (the work ac
complished during that time, es
pecially since administrative cost 
has consistently been one of the 
lowest of all county offices. Since 
1954, the population of Washten
aw county has doubled;, yet t h e  
Drain Commission now consists of 
the exact same number of persons 
it did then—four—-to deal w i t h  
planning, construction, mainten -

■anoe and repair, and records, of 
about 500 mitles of county drains.

“I  am  grateful to the -people 
Who (have supported me over the 
years. Now, however, I find (that 
because of -Health I can no longer 
keep up the increasing iresponsibil- 
Sties of ithe office, as the Board 
of Commissioners -in recent ye ails 
has refused to provide the neces
sary funds .and personnel to ade
quately .serve .the public.
. “I sincerely tape  that a quali
fied person with engineering and 
construction work .experience will 
be elected to  the office of Drain 
Commissioner.

“I wish my successor good luck.”

F t a U M o f f  G M
Honor Dad on Father’s Day by 

-featuring steak - his favorite food! 
For father alone, Choose a gener
ously cut .individual steak, such as 
club, strip, T-toone, Porterhouse; 
rib eye or tenderloin (filet mig- 
non.) To serve the rest of the 
family, select Similar steaks of 
appropriate size or choose a  thick 
sirloin or Porterhouse steak and 
carve into slices for individual 
servings.

The dress with the two-pieca 
look is popular this spring. .This 
is accomplished by making t h e  
shirtwaist type bodice, one color 
and the skint another.

A 1940 style -is in again for eve
ning. .It is the long dress with the 
halter neckline, bare back and, very 
full skirt.

Was that new outfit really worth 
the money?

EVERGREENS & SHRUBS 
AT A BARGAIN

Customers are amazed at our beautiful 
nursery and low prices.

HEISE S TREE FARM
North side 1-94, Exit 162 ot Fletcher Rd.

2 miles eost of Chelsea
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY  

8  a.m. to 12 Noon, DURING JUNE

PHONE 971-2244

ers would adopt the one-touse pro
posal ''wtth glee 'if it ever got dri 
ihe ballot, and they worked to 
make sure it  -didn’t- get there. .

So HOW, it’s wait itdll next time 
as fa r as Ithe. one-house backers 
are concerned: And .they can take 
some hope and solace from the 
fact .they -got further this time 
than-^-they ever did . before,..

Millikcn Surprises
Gov. William G. Milliken, who

has 'accumulated a  quiet spoken 
“nice guy” image in His years in 
public life, has been surprising 
people lately with a  much tiiore 
iriiiiiitiant stance bn public issues 
than he has ever taken pufoliciy. 
. The .most notable 'incident came 
recently when the Governor point
ed out .Senate .Highways Chairman 
.James Fleming of Jackson and d 
Mvered a barrage of criticism at 
him.

iMitliken lambasted Fleming 'be
cause his committee had failed to 
do anything with the Governor’s 
transportation, package, w h i c h  
passed the House itn February. „

He felt -Fleming was ■ only try
ing to kill the package and said 
it was tune -for him to get mov
ing.

Not only ithait, but itihe Govern
or said his public criticism o f 
Fleming was only “one of -the lev 
ers available to him as Governor, 
and that he -planned to pull how
ever many -levers -it .took to get 
the bills out.” .

Aides say his more public deAi 
onsbrations of displeasure -came on
ly after a  series of more private 
attempts failed to produce any ac
tion.

“tie has talked that toughly in 
private to other -legislators b e - 
fore,” sand one assistant. “For 
example, he did it when the -pack
age passed the House. It’s the 
first time he has had one legis
lator stalling like this on such a 
major issue and as la -result became 
the first time he publicly s p o t -  
lighted one person -like that.”

Most of Milliken’s -problems as 
Governor have (been of ihis o -w n 
making—that is, they have center
ed around programs such as edu
cation reform and transportation 
reform -that he proposed. The 
proposals, designed to meet mush
rooming problems, have called for 
a great deal, of change, something 
that always meets resistance.

By his tougher public stances, 
the Governor is showing he truly 
means to -get his programs passed.

JUST REM IN ISC IN G
. Items Taken from the Files of The Chelsea Standard ;

i  Years Aqo . ..
Thursday, June 20, IgB8—

Boy Scout Troop 465 h e l d a 
Court of Honor Tuesday evening. 
June 11 at North Elementary 
school during their regular meet
ing fc.r Ed Diieman, Carmsr Slo- 
oum, Rick Foy-iick, and Tim Mar- 
zee, Who were made First Class 
Scouts. .

North school .recognizes Safety 
E-aftrol boys David Alber (Cap
tain) , Gary Weilnitz, Bcb Hercu
les, A.J. Hale, John Schafer, Harry 
Polloht, M-ilie Grambau, Mike P'.cit, 
Matt- -Marzec,'Steve. Cant.-ell, Mike 
Keller, Mjke Hines, Victor Stein- 
bach. Jack Hackworth, Ishmael 
Picfelesiimer, Mark Hiiggins, Chris 
Ratt'IM, Ronald Kiel, R i c h a r d  
P.ryer, Terry Ellenwood, Tom Ball, 
Randy Romme. Gary Stevens,- Ste
ven Bennett, Kevin Dorer, Duane 
Luick, Karl Gauss, Steven Hanse, 
Tim Pryer, Tim Eder, Dan White, 
Dale Heydlauff, Billy McClung, 
and Tom Wacker.

Horanr -graduates for the class 
of 1968 'are Shirley Howard, Jo
anne Fisher, Kathy Fuiks, Sandra 
Eisele,, Suzanne Knickerbocker, 
and Carol Hepburn.

■Mrs. Effie Scott, owner of the 
Pa-’ty  Ann 'Shoppe.on Main St., re
cently ’ turned -the key to ithe store 
over to  her daughter, Mrs. Helen 
Jane Kruse, and announced (that 
she witi. -retire after 1L years -in 
the (business.

sponsoring Donna Kalmbach, a 
Chelsea High :school junior, to  
Girls’ State, which is toeing held 
in Ann Arbor, June 15 to 22.

Henry C. Schneider, 149 E, Mid 
die St., is one of -the 142 surviv
ing members of the University of 
Wisconsin class of 1898.

Among the graduates of Michi
gan -State Normal College at Y.p- 
silanti who .received degrees a  t 
exercises held in Pease auditorium 
ht 4 p.m. Sunday were -Mrs. Betty 
Hal!, C h a r 1 e s Lane, Virginia 
Spaulding, and Esther Riemen - 
schneider.

Officers and the Board of Di
rectors .for the Che’sea Commun
ity Fair are as follows: Joe I 
Merkel, president; John G l i c k ,  
vice-president; Marshall Richards, 
secretary; Carl Mayer, treasurer; 
Charles Downer, Paul Niehaus, 
Darw.tn Downor, Mrs. R: Rncmen- 
schneider, and Mrs. Stanley Beal.

Robert N.iehaus, who has been a 
clerk at Schneider’s Grocery f o r 
-several years, has .purchased the 
Sawdy Grocery and Market busi
ness .in Grass Lake.

14 Years Ago...
Thursday, June 19, 1958—

Steering-committee-for .the Chel
sea'Community Flair Board . i n
cludes Everett Van Riper, ,T. V. 
Burg, II; Roiland Spaulding, John 
Brooks, P. G. Scihaible, Jr., and Al
fred D. , Mayer.

■ Ellen Keusch, daufhter of M r .  
and Mrs. Joim Keusch, is attend
ing Wolverine -Girls’ -State on ithe 
University of Michigan'campus a t1 
-Ann Arbor this week, as a  repre- 
•sentative o f: Herbert J . MoKune 
Unit No. 31, American Legion Au
xiliary, and Earl Heller and Pat
rick Merkel leave today to attend 
Boys’ State' on -the Michigan 
State University irempur, -E a  si-t 
Lansing: Earii is the Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Garl Heller, and Patrick 
,is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferd 
Merkel. : ^

Sixteen senior Girl Scouts o f 
Troop 71 were .awarded curved bar 
■pins at a  Girl Scout Court o f 
Awards held at North Lake Meth
odist . church Monday evening, 
June 9. They are: Sandra Abell, 
IJmda Burgbardt:,1 Carol Cameron, 
Sue Eisenbeiiserj Susan Grossman, 
Diane Hayes, Diane Holmes, Kath
ryn Kinde, Nadine, Lentz, Dar
lene Mcpyans, Carol Refth, Ka.y. 
Rdnoiman, Donna Sherman, Mary 
Anne Sorensen, Mary Anne Ste
iger, and Makaita Young. M r s .  
Leslie Biserabeiser and Mrs. War
ren Eisenbeiser are the leaders of 
Troop 71.

Carol Cameron, Chartes Camer
on, Kathryn Kinde, Ann Schmunk, 
and Donna .Sherman left at 9 a.m. 
Sunday toy chartered bus to attend 
the Methodist Youth - Fellowship 
Institute of the Ann Arbor Dis
trict hold this week .at Lake Lou
ise near Vanderbilt.

New officers of the South Syil-: 
van BtxenSion Club arc Mrs. Os- 
oar Wiidmayer, chairman; Mrs. Ev
erett Van Riper, vice-chairman; i 
Mrs. Leo Merkel, secretary-treas
urer; (Mrs. Alfred Juengens, proj
ect 'leader; Mrs. Arthur Gmau, .rec-, 
ireaftion loader; land Mrs. Reuben 
■Lesser, committee chairman.

24 Years Aao...
Thursday, June 17, 1948—

Three Chelsea girls received 
thenr diplomas as graduate nurses 
from Mercy College of Nursing -in 
Detroit at commencement exercis
es held Saturday afternoon a t 2:31) 
p.m. in McAuley auditorium. All 
three were cadet, nurses. T h e  
three, Barbara M. Buahler, Phyl
lis E. Hopper, and Marie E. Win
ter, are all graduates of Chelsea 
High school with ithe class of 1945.

Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31, 
American Legion Auxiliary , i s

34 Years Ago...
■Thursday, June 16, 1038—

Music pupils of Mrs. Paul :F. 
Niehaus will appear in reoital to
night a t 8 .pirn at St, P a u l ’ s 
'church. Participants include: Ma
ry Margaret Paul, Paul J u n i i o r  
Niehaus,. Jane Downer, Barbara 
Eaton, Paul G. Sehaible, J o a n n  
•Bierce, Marian Bisele, Marceline 
Hinderer, Marjorie Gilson, J  u n e 
(Marie Vail,. Arlene Markin, Edna 
Steinaway, ;Carpline BreiteriwSch- 
er, Jeanne Meserva, Harriet Hein- 
inger, Helen Grabowskn, and Law
rence Diietle. • ,

Officers of the Lutheran League 
•for Ithe ensuing year are: Eldine 
Hayrlcy, president; Robert Schef- 
fel; vice-president; Willard Mann, 
secretary; Wayne Goodrich, trea
surer; who were linsltailled .by .the 
Rev. Theodore Schmale.
-- Aepresentatives from the f o u  r 
local churches met Monday eve
ning at Kolb’s Hall to complete 
plans far the opening cf t h  e 
Church Solfball League. - Players 
include: Tom .Lyons, William Rade- 
maoher, (Bunny Lyons, F r  a n c i  s 
Hafner, Vuc Hindolang; C l a i r e  
Stapish, Stewart Roy, Jim CbUins, 
Aftdy Policht, Jerry Dorer, Bob 
Earner, ,and Junior Birch, St. Ma
ry’s; Malcolm Novess, . Wi l l  1 a m 
Sltierle, Arthur Lmdauer, Luther

Kusterer, Bobby Strietcr, M a y 
nard Oesterle, Stuart D i n g l e ,  
Ralph Dingle, Harold Hanselman, 
David Streiter, Paul Schneider). La
ve rne Niehaus, Norman Niehaus,- 
Charles Bahnmiller, Earl G r  i e b, 
Paul Eisele, Lawrence D i e 1 1 e, 
Frank Novess, and Jim Barkley, 
St. Paul’s; Wilfred Lane, Frader- 
xk Boiler, Roiland Spaulding, 
Russeli Olson, David Eaton, Bud 
Barber, Dick Kinsey, Charles Lane, 
Larry T.isoh, Waiter Gage, Terry 
Kennedy, and Bud Riatoley, Con
gregational; and Junior M i 1 1 e r , 
Jack Miller, Jim Daniels, J o h n  
Fletcher, Roily White, Dick White, 
Archie Wilkinson, Raymond Ives, 
Dick Kern, Harry Kirch, a n d  
George Kirch, Methodist; {

AIRLINES SEEK HELP
Washington—.Major airlines have 

urged the government to increase 
(the federal guard force at airports 
and finance weapons detection de
vices to help foil hijackers.

SERVICE 
WITH YOU 
IN MIND

Many styles. 
Reasonable prices.

PAY LESS 
FOR

THE BEST

WINANS
OPTICAL
Phone 475-1233 
114 N. ’Main St.
(In Sylvan Hotel)

CHELSEA, MICH.

DA VID  W IN A N S
OPTICIAN

APPOINTMENTS 
NOT NECESSARY

O P E N
For the Season

Though we?i*e la te 'in  opening be
cause of remodeling and construc
tion we're happy to be back to 
serve you

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN, SHRIMP  
and OCEAN PERCH DINNERS

Individual Chicken Dinners
Includes cole slaw, french fries

BU C KET  OF C H IC K EN
DIN IN G  ROOM UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CURB SERVICE and GARRY-OUT SERVICE
Six Days a Week, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Closed Mondays.

ROOT BEER BY THE GALLON

ALSO: SANDWICH & FOUNTAIN MENU

L & R DRIVE-IN
11485 NORTH TERRITORIAL RD. 

PHONE 426-8668

SPR IN G  SALE
G E R A N I U M S - F U S H I  A S  

T U B E R O U S  B E G O N I A S

50 ea.
$ c o o

doz.

VEGETABLE and 
FLOWERING PLANTS 

$3.00 per flat

HOURS:
M onday  thru Friday - 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday &  Sunday - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

for your shopping convenience.

All Items Grown in Our Greenhouses.

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE
MEMBER FTD —  W E TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYW HERE  

7010 LINGANE ROAD, CHELSEA PHONE 475-1157

jK* . ... ,L.
4 ® <■ ’A'-



1 'u rn er in  P e a c e  R iv e r  V a l l e y
(Continued from page one) 
merit on the Grea Slone Lake 
Canada’s Northwest Terri tor--

S'.
Leaving Hay Rver, T u r n e r  
ok a run to Pme Pont, a  min- 
S settlement -east of Hay. Riv-, 

There he mat, & family that' 
is interested -in his ■‘Camper; Af- 
r showing them'how ?it 'operat- 
i. he was invited, to their home 
r a “legal moose supper.” 
Commenting on his n e w  
iends, Mr. wild Mrs. Jack -We
ir and family. Turner ’says, 
ine can’t beat the: .hospitality 
■■own here in the north. , I have' 
ade several new. acquaintances, 
eber is one of the supeiunten- 
nts of the -Lead and Zinc Mine 

t Pine point, and-’* lives in. a  
cc modern home. He has a 
al nice family, of which t h e  

jo youngest, Garry .and:.Nai
rn, still live at home,” .
After leaving 'the Webers, Tur- 
sr se his sighs for For Smith, 
rather historical spot of , it h  e I 
ir.th. It is 147 mUes.frofri Pine- 

: rint, arid the Webers had -told 
m to stop at the Angus Eire 
>wer, .some thirty -imfes up the 
>ad toward Fort Smith.
There a re , no -oampgroUrids 
arked along the 147-mile -route 
i the .ranger a t the Fire : Tower. 
lid it. was OK. for Turner ■ to - 
ark for the night by his'cabin; 
Turner found Alien Reed, the 

anger, to be an “interesting 
hap.” He was formerly from 
ngland, but ‘had come to,Ca.na- 
a some years 'back -and spent 
is summers looking .for forest 
res -in the huge expanse of 
ush country an ithe, norlth.. H§ . 

as under the supervision of. .the \ 
- ational Park Service uri Wood 
uffalo National. Park V w i th ' 
eadquarters in Fort S m i t h ,  
hich .is close to the Alberta 
rovinoia! border.
Turner found -this area to. be 

uite fascinating, He 'relates, 
The Slave River that .drains to 
ireat Slave Lake was one i f  She ? 
iv.ers .used by Alexander M e 1 

Kenaie. It was at the large r a 
nds, called Pelican Rapids, that 
ill freight and supplies had to 
>e .portaged around in the days . 
if .r.iverbcat travel,- - so it -,.be- 
:ame quite .a town sight and was 
■ he capital city of , Canada’s 
Northwest Territories, ' . T h i s ,  
kept up 'til 1967 when it • was ' 
moved to Yellow Knife, a com- 
nuraity of 6,500 people, on the 
ihores of Great Slave- Lake. -  Its . 
economy comes from '.mining,”,. ■’ 

Wood Buffalo -National’- Park 
itraddiles the boundary - of >A1-• 
ler.ta and .the- Noiithwest T- e r- 
utones. and as Ithe nesting sight ’ 
if the nearly - .extoqt whooping 
crane.-a.large.s^rJuteSihird7-? rie--: ' 
;embU-ng.i.the sanff/iisil c’r  -a n i 
ound near Chelsea, except that 
iiev -are -all white with black 
narkings on their wings and a 
■ istv patch on -their head.-There 
e only 38 known left in th e .

: -state.
mer mentions,. " i was .hope

mg for some piobures of -them, 
but the chief ranger told -m e 
.that no one was allowed to go 
closer than three .mules of i  h  e 
area, and even aircraft w e r e  
not allowed to fly -lower, t h a n . 
3,000 feet over tneir’nesting ar
eas. They are. -hoping th-ait. the 
.birds will; make a come-back in 

. .population, but at present -it .is 
touch and go. They were hunt
ed . to : near .extinction for. their 

..plumage.” . ' ,
Turner relates how Buffalo 

Park gets its name. ..“The park 
gets -its name from .the . wood 
buffalo 'or bison .that. still, roam 
wild here 'in this huge, - wilder-. 
ness. area. - They are the, 1 a s  t  ; 
remaining wild .herd in  N o r  t  h 
American. There are some 1,200 
in the park, and quite: a  lium- 

, /bei:..outside; the pa^k,' and some 
fiuhlMnig is now done each year. 
"I, met .the only .guide arid, out-' 
fitter that .is ■ allowed, ab hunt, 
them ,. Frank Lavliolette, of Fort 
Smithy I am carrying' Some of 
his ■ literature,, and if .''anyone 

- reading this article .Would like 
to try hunting itjhqmv 'write .V>: 
Frank Laviolette, P.O. Box 163,

. Font, Smith, Northwest Territor
ies, -Canada; ' He will send you 
literature.” : , ' •
' - Turner reflects . that aiit ’ .must 

i be quite a • challenge to h u n t. 
-•wood buffalo, since her has never 
iseen any animal' as large as the ' 
ones .that roam .the brushlands 
up there. H e, says that .they 
Can disappear into', the b l a c k 
spruce so quick that one .can’t 
limagine how an animal so large , 
can just, melt away. . ..

*He reports .that some a t . the 
bulls weigh a ton, and are quite 

. dark. .The cows and the calves 
are: more .scary than the bulls,

and he relates that he couldn't 
get any good pictures of them. 
■ When Turner decided to leave 
Wood Buffalo Park arid head for 
Yellow Knife, he found that he 
couldn’t, get across the McKen
zie River, as the ice was too

thick for the Ferry to cross, and 
cars and trucks were backed up 
for a .mile. W.e leave our Wan
dering reporter headed fori t  h e 
Yukon and then on to Alaska, 
from which he promises to send 
us more news of his adventures.
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Liquor Dept1.
_ - - 
Beer and Wine

Fresh Meats
Fresh Produce
Frozen Foods

Froze,!.. Seafoods
Fresh tfakery
Super Market 

Groceries 
Gallon Fruits, 

Vegetables 
Deli Cqse 

Bulk Cheese 
Diet Foods 
Baby Food 

infant Cares 
Custom

Meat Processing

S T O P  &  S H O P' At Your

J I F F Y  M A R K E T
Big Enough To Serve You . .  . Small Enough To Know You! 

COMPLETE SUPER MARKET / PHONE 475-5701
Comer Sibley & Werkner Rds. Chelsea, Mich.

Stereo Tapes 
and Records 
Magazines 
Paperbacks 

Health, Beauty 
Aids

Housewares 
Per Foods 

and Supplies 
Toy Dept. 

Greeting Cards 
Sewing Needs 

Gift Shop 
Wafer Softener

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK . .  . STORE HOURS: 7 a.m. fa 10p.m. Salts
Open Long H ours for Your Shopping Convenience. Garden Seeds

Chelsea's Home-Owned and Operated Old Fashion Store That Is Ready 25-Lb.
and Willing To Serve the Good People of Chelsea. Dog Foods

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, JUNE 15, THRU SUNDAY, JUNE 18.
Gas Pumps

B E E F  C H U C K  R O A S T
- U.S.D.A. GRADE CHOICE

LOG CHURCH AT DUNVEGAN MISSION: This picture was 
taken where the MacKenzie Highway crosses the Peace River. It 
was near here that Alexander MacKenzie at^d his men spent the 
winter of 1792. The next slimmer, they reached the Pacific Ocean 
by following the Peace iRiver to its headwaters and then following 
the rivers flowing to the Pacific.

* '

# ® 1

w t h w e s tftltlTOftiEt
# 0 i h  R C M it e *

i , ECKRIGH YOUNG, TENDER H YG RADE 'S  BALL PARK ECKRIGH W HOLESMOKEE’S BEEF ALL -  MEAT SM0K-Y-LJNKS PORKSAUSAGE LIVER FRANKS SAUSAGE BUTTS
99cib. 59eib. 79e ib. . IO-Oz. "7QC

Pkg.v & & svv 59cib

S S I

' BORDER MARKER: This is one of the border- 
markers on the MacKenzie Highway that Don

Turner- has passed on his travel to Alaska.

L L O Y D  B R ID G E S
ChevroletC H E V R O L E T

(FORMERLY SPAULDING CHEVROLET)

U S E D  C A R  

C L E A N - U P  S A L E
T h e se  c a r s  w i l l  b e  o f f e r e d  f o r  3  d a y s  o n l y  a t  

th e se  p r ic e s  . . . B u y  'N O W  a n d  S a v e  $

THURS wFRI -SA T .; JUNE 15-16-17
1961 F O R D  F A L C O N  2-dr. . . . . .  . *68°°
1965 P O N T IA C  C A T A L IN A  2 -d r .-------$34000
1966 C H E V Y  9 -PASS. W A G O N  . . . . . * 3 3 3 00

1966 C H R Y S L E R  N E W P O R T  4-dr____ *16500
1960 C H E V Y  B E L -A IR  4 - d r . ............. $5200
1965 P O N T IA C  L E M A N S  2-dr. . . . . $21900
1966 C H E V Y  3/4 T O N  P IC K -U P  . . . .  *31100 
1966 C H E V Y  IM P A L A  C O N V E R T IB L E  $58000 
1960 C H E V Y  B IS C A Y N E  2-dr. . . . . $5400 
1964 C H E V Y  3/4  T O N  P IC K -U P  . . . .  $28900

mm m  (Rebuilt Motor)

B U IT C O T  lb.
CENTER COT. . . .  690 lb.
ROUND COT . . . . . 890 lb. 
ENGLISH COT. . . .  890 lb. T en d er B ee f w ith  F lavor!

” ** . ' A

JIFFY MARKET

FRESH BAKERY
Pies - C akes - Rolls' - Cookies 

Bread - -Cup Cake§ - Donuts - O thers

Old German Pretzels Saturday Afternoons.
m

sf ;

m -r#'
R O L L S  - 1 0 ' ea.

FRESH MERCHANDISE ARRIVES 11 A.M. EACH MORNING

CRISCO SHORTENING . .  .
3-Lb.
C an

7 9 c

E G G S , S h a m r o d c  M e d i u m  .
1 Doz. 
C rtn. 2 9 c

F L O U R , G O L D  M E D A L  . .
5-Lb.
Bag 3 9 e

M i l k ,  Risdon's H o m o g e n iz e d 1 Gal. 
Crtn.

u■A0
0

C O C A - C O L A  . . . . 6 p« 6 9 c
M I R A C L E  W H I P . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Qt .

J ar 4 9 £
BUTTER, M ICH IG AN  .  .  .  .

1 • Lb. 
Print 6 9 e

B R E A D ,  K l e e n - M a i d  . . 
COFFEE. Maxwell House

s f & k

A Popular Favorite 
1 '/4 -Lb. Loaf 1 8

1-Lb.
Can 79

M A R A T H O N ^  
D I S C O U N T  G A S  P U M P S

F in e st  T o p  Q u a lity  G a s a t Lo w  D isco u n t P rice s!

MARATHON 
REGULAR 3 3 . 9 ga

Thank
You

We appreciate your business!

GAS Includes All Taxes

MARATHON
PREMIUM 3 y \ 9

GAS Includes All Taxes

KLEER - VIEW

W IN D S H IE L D

W A S H E R

S O L V E N T

5 9 gal.
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T a k d r f  

T i l l  5  p .m .  

T u e s d a y

l u s t

C a l i

G R  5 - 3 5 8 1

W i N T  A D S

I T h e  

C h e l s e a  S t a n d a r d
WANT AD RATES

PAID IN ADVANCE—All regular ad-r-ert.iHwneutH, BO cents for 25 wordBor less, enoh Insertion. Count each ” n 2*figure as a word. For more than words add 2 cents per word' for- each Insertion. ‘'Blind", ads .-or box num
ber ads. SSc extra per insertion. 
CHARGE RATES—Same as _cash in.advance, with iS cents bookkeeping charge if nut, paid.before 6 p.m. Tue«- , day preceding publication. Pay in ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 15 cents. .
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Bate, 11,10 per.column inch, single column width only. 8-polnt and 14-polnt light type only. No borders or boldface: type. Minimum 1 Inch*. , , • v
CARDS OF THANKS or MBMOR- IAMS—Single paragraph style. $1.00 per insertion for 50 wordB ordeso; 2 cents per word beyond 50 words.
COPY DEADLINE—5 pjn. 

week of publication.

KNAPP SHOES
For Cushion Comfort

Robert Robbins
475-7282

48tf

FORMAL W EAR
RENTAL SERVICE

Proms •• Weddings _ Special Events 
6 different colors".

Foster's Men's Wear
43tf

REAL ESTATE
4-ROOM Cedar Lake cottage. Ex

cellent waterfront lot, $16,000. 
Hood terms.

R. D. M ILLER 
REAL ESTATE

WANT ADS
I960 MERCURY Cougar XR-7. Red 

with black . interior, black vinyl 
top, air -conditioning. $2295. Open 
Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon., Tues. 
and Thurs., 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wed. 
and Fri., 8:30 a.m. to 6 n.m. Devon 
Lincoln-Mercury, 2100 W. Stadium, 
Ann Arbor. Phone 662-5555. 45tf

II A M M O N D ORGAN teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor. 662-6667. 84tf

Pine Haven Saddlery
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268
Complete line of .English and 

Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-I-I Club members.

Store Hours:'MomrSat,, 9-9 : 
Sunday, 10-9 ■

x52tf

■PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area.
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding, .-Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Eklund. 426.-4429. x50tf

ANTIQUES MARKET 
Ann Arbor, Sunday June 18, 

Farmers Market, Detroit St., An
tiques only. Lots of furhiture, cup
board)!, pie-safes, chairs, early 
tools; American coin silver, choice 
American Indian stone artifacts, 
Early New- England 18th Century 
tin and tole ware, Burpia Shave 
sign, 'Howard pocket watches, red: 
satin lamp, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. x52
ARMSTRONG OUTDO.OR CAR-: 

FETING, 6-ft. wide, in red, 
green and blue. $1.99 per sq. yd. 
Merkel Bros.,- Chelsea. Ph. 475-1' 
8621. x»2

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
x Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains' Cleaned Electrically

FREE -ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE , 

Phone A nn Arbor NO 2-5277 
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline” 3Stf

Special of the Week

Real Estate Broker 
476-7311

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea1, Mich.

87tf

Seamless
Aluminum Gutter?

White, brown, Black or green. 
WILSON MEfTAt SHOP 

428-8468, Manchester
x24

STILL AVAILABLE

Funk's G Seed Com
All varieties and grades 

on hand

Harold Trihkle 
feSons

Ph. 475-8992
x45tf

FOR SALE -— Pure-bred German 
short hair pointers.: Bargain 

puppy prices if you live in the 
country and:want a pet as well ap 
a hunter. Ph. 475-7o25 week-ends 
or after 5 p.m. x52

Gem TraVel Tratters 
and Campers
PICK UP COVERS 

4” ______________ $100.00
26” . -$179.00 and uji

Trrangle Sales
Chelsea 476-4.102

40tf

1970 Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. Vinyl 
top. (Air cond.) ...........$2795

■ ''TRUCKS
1971 Ford %-ton . pickup, custom 

cab,* 16,000 miles ......- ..$2495

USED CARS
1970 Buiek Skylark 2-dr. hardtop, 

Vinyl top ...........   $2295
1970 Cliev Malibu • 2-dr. hardtop, 

vinyl top, p.s., p.b., clean 
.................. ...... $2295

1969 Dodge Monaco 4-dr. Brough
am, full power (air cond.)

____  $1895
1969 Chevelle Malibu 2-dr. hardtop, 

p.s., auto, trans. Clean,..$1795
1968 Chev •, Caprice 2-dr. hardtop, 

clean ......    $1395
1967 Skylark Custom convertible.

• Air cond...............   .....$1195
1967 Chevelle station wagon. Auto

matic, p.s. ............. . $ 995
1967 Pontiac. Catalina Sta. Wagon 

(air cond.) .......   ;.$995
1967 Pontiac Tempest station wag

on ...................  .$ 79ff
1966 Buiok Special 4-dr. sedan

$ 595
19B5 Chevrolet Impala 2-dr. hard 

to p ..........................   ,$ 495
1963 Ford Galaxie 500 4-dr. One 

owner. Clean................... $ 495
1982 Volkswagen. Sunroof......$ 295
1968 Olds 88 2-dr. hardtop....$ 95

SPRAG.UE
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc.

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Phone 475-8664

52tf

#

&
f

■ p

j l f t K C f l t J M *

Staff an Funeral Home
"F unera l D irectors for Four G enera tions"

124 PAR* STREET PKONE GR 5-4417

T.. —...<* „.. .„
m \ * i* -  A i  *' t

....................... I Minimi1

WANT ADS

CALL P’RANK lor all your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 8 hours to dry.
Only • 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for f.-ec, estimate, 761-4328.
All work guaranteed. 33tf

Contractor Servicing

Chelsea, Dexter and,
Manchester Areas
. Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside
Specializing in extra living spdee, 

recreation rooms; kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 5” eavestroughs, custom- 
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles.

Please Call

DALE COOK
Chelsea 475-8803

Sflfcf

N O W

Full Time 

Complete 
Body Shop

Service
Stop in For An Estimate

PALMER FORD
222 S.- Main jSfct. 

475-3271
: atfcf

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. 2tf

G. G. HOPPER
Building Contractors 

Phone GR 5-5681 
Gregory 498-2148

40tf

Professional Siding
Application Service

Specializing in 
Solid VINYL Siding 

and solid VINYL Trim
We have all the special equipment 
necessary for on the job profession
al fabrication and application of the 
perfect SIDING and TRIM—SOLID 
VINYL. Rigid VINYL is as effici- 
cient as wood, 238 times more 
efficient than steel, 1,080 times 
more eificient than aluminum.

Call or Write

D. Edwards & Sorts
5450 Conway Rd., Chelsea 

Phone 475-2014
FREE ESTIMATES

52
FOR SALE—Mopar parts: 3,23 ring 

and pinion for small rear-end, 
20; Stewart-Warner tachometer,

515; 2 heavy-duty Monroe shocks
- i - s r  .........for rear, $20; Hi-Rise Edelhrock for

for 273 Mopar, $35; 600 cfm Holley 
" r t f4-barrel with .manual secondaries, 

$30; also, TRW % race cam with 
lifters for small4>lock Mopar, $35. 
Phone 663-8228. -x48tf

Low Low 
Down Payrtient

On New
GOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES

For information ask your Realtor 
or call 663-7565'.

Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings

Equal Housing Lender
x37tf

FOR SALE — ’66 Mercury Monte
rey, 4-door extra good. Also one 

la: —  -• • — •
44(
arge Shetland pony. Ph. (517) 622- 
[4.65, x52

YARD GOODS 
The Selection 

Is Good.
BASEMENT

DANCER'S
61

SecretaryHELP WANTED 
good typist. Shorthand needed. 

$600-$575 mo. Ph. 761-6252. x52

WANT AtfS
CAR .& TRUCK LEASING. Fqr 
a,details see, . Lyle . Chriswell , at 
Palmer Motor Sales, GR 6-3271.

49tf
NOW TAKING ORDERS for fresh 

strawberries. Direct from west
ern Michigan. Cleaned and ready to 
eat or freeze. Orders must be in By 
June 17. Ph. 428-5031. f-Tanchester 
Locker Plant. x52

Field stone mason, block and brick 
maxon, tuck pointing.

WANTED To RENT — 3-bcdroom 
home in Chelsea or within 20- 

mile radius. Call collect 1-482-8237 
after 5 p.m. -x52

CHELSEA
COUNTRY LIVING—1,860 sq. A , 

Beautiful ranch, 2% batHs, family
room, dining room, 2 fireplaces, lo 
cated on 10 acres. Excellent view, 
3 miles from Chelsea. Priced , to 
sell a t  $66,000

in the Standard Want Ads! —- dna gained fS  pounds?" 
"Guess wlio learned how td open the refrigerator we got

WANT ADS
DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofing 

and repairing. Roof louvers in-, 
stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed; 
roofer. Call 475-1129. 45tf

A  fine selection of

WANT ADS
1971 FORD MAVERfCK 2-dr„ G- 
:. cyl., automatic. 19,000 miles. Open 
Sat; 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon., Tues, 
and. Thurs;, 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m./Wed. 
and Fri., 8:30 a.m. to,6 p.m., Devon 
Lincoln-Mercury, 2100 W. Stadium; 
Ann Arbor. Phone 66^-5555 45tf

New and Used Cars

for immediate delivery

Harper Pontiac ,
Sales & Service

475-5311
■'I t'd'-iEVenjngs, 761-2999

l t f

2-CYCO FUEL
For All 2-Cycle Engines

W HITE GAS
Available at

Gateway
Sports Centre, I nc.

45tr
XEROX COPIES made. Merkel 

Brothers. 41tf
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd-, Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2539. -47ff

FOR SALE

TO CLOSE ESTATE—4-hedroonl, 
2-baths, plus basement.

2-FAMILY APT. — 5 room?- and 
bath, each. Large basement.

See or call

Kern Real Estate
616 'S . Main, Chelsea 

or phone 476-8563

Tupperware Picnic
Sponsored by :<

Spaulding for Children
a t the farm

3660 WaltroUs Rd., Chelsea

Wednesday, June 21;
from 12 to 4 p.m. 

Pot-luck picnic at 12. 
Tupperware party after lunch.
Bring the entire family and a 

dish to share for lunch,
52

Hearthside Yarn Shop
5450 Conway Road

Yarns, needles, accessories

: Free' instructions in knitting and 
crocheting with follow-up assist
ance, i

Orders taken for hand-made items.

Ph. 475-2014
CAR RENTAL by the day, week
e n d , .  week..pr;month. .Full-nnmn> 

ance coverage,".low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell a t Palmer Motor Sales 
GR 5-3271. 25tf
1

HELP WANTED—

Placements Unlimited
A nn Arbor’s newest ■ employment 

agency, has openings for mature 
secretaries with good skills and 
keypunch operators with certifi
cates. Call for additional informa
tion, 973-0550.
ROCKING M RANCH—Morgans 

and Arabians. Stud service. 
Stock for sale. Pbone.426^8110,.8060 
North Territorial Rd., Dexter. x3
BODY SHOP MAN needed E p e r  

fenced, to take complete chargeleuceu, w  va-iw —<=>'
ofi body shop. Must be capable of 
waiting own estimates. See Tom 
Stock a t Village Motor Sales, 1185 
Manchester Hd., Chelsea. x49tf

CLARENCE WOOD 
■ REAL ESTATE

LARGE (2,800 sq. ft.) NEW (1% 
yr. old) COUNTRY HOME —3 

large bedrooms, 3 baths, [1 yh;g 
room and dining room -have cathe
dral ceiling. Kitchen has range, 
dishwasher and disposal. Family 
dinette. Den with fireplace. Cen
tral air conditioning. See it. You 
will like it.
BRICK COLONIAL — 4 ibedrooms, 

.8 baths, family room with brick 
fireplace, finished rec. room. Spot- 
less.
SMALL 1-BEDROOM — Has large 

lot with trees. Ideal for a couple. 
Village water and sewer. $17,000

CLARENCE WOOD
BROKER 

Efficient PERSONAL Service 
646 Flanders St., Chelsea 

Phone 475-2033 or 475-8217
52tf

FOR RENT — Duplex, 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, stove and refrigerator, 

full basement. Chelsea area. No 
children or pets. $200. Shown by 
appointment only to people over 30. 
Call 426-3737. x51tf
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 8Stf

T im e  fo r  a  C h a n g e . . .
. . , from old, worn 
down tiro* to SAFE 
new ones! Gome in 
toddVI
Your tirOs have been taking a teal 
beating . . .  How much longer can 
they stand up? Better to be safe than 
sorry! Trade them in on a new set.

Un I6 N 76 OIL PRODUCTS

12 ACRES—1.850 sq. f t ,  all brick 
modern ranch home, located on 

blacktop. Dining room, , family 
room, fireplace, 2-car attached ga
rage. Excellent condition and dec
oration.
CHELSEA — 3-bedroom, family 

room, dining room. Close to ele' 
mentary school. Priced for fast 
sale,
iy2 ACRES — Located between 

Chelsea and Dexter. Quality brick 
ranch home, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garage, "walk-out basement. 
Excellent buy at $48,500.
FARMS — 240 acres, 4-bedroom 

farm home, good barns, excellent 
soil. Located between Chelsea and 
Manchester.
158 ACRES — Beautiful renovated 

Early American home. .Excellent 
barns. Located between Ann Arbor 
and Manchester. -
213 ACRES—1,000. feet from the 

east side. of- the Village of .Chel
sea; This land is ideally situated 
for future development.
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA — 1.800 

sq. ft., 4-bedroom, dining room.; 
quiet street, screened in front and 
rear porch. $33,900.
1,600 SQ. FT., 3-bedroom, 1% 
i baths, dining room, sleeping 
porch, Close to elementary school. 
$29,900.
PJNCKKNEY;—2Q4 Mill St. .Beauti- 
~ ful Early American brick 2- 
sW y, newly remodeled. 2,850- sq. 
ft. of -living area.
VACANT LAND in the . Chelsea.

Dexter, Manchester school dis
trict. varying from 2% acres to 11 
acres.

Frisinger Realtors
Chelsea 475-8681’ 

Evenings:
Hope Bushnell - 475-7180 
Paul Frisinger.- 475-2621 
Herman Koenn - 475-2613 
George Frisinger-475-2903

x52
FOR SALE—Cockshutt baler with 

Hew Holland bale thrower, $400. 
M4ssey-Ilarris Clipper combine 
6 ft., $25. 13-hole disk grain dril 
on rubber, $25. 1966 Corvair 4-dr* 
hardtop, automatic, radio, new 
tires, needs motor. $100. Ph. eve
nings, 476-2572. -x52
FOR SALE—Buffet, in good condi

tion. Ph. 475-2141. -52
LOST on Wilkinson St.—Two Si 

amese cats. One seal pomte and 
one blue pointe. Reward. Ph. 475- 
2944. 52
HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR GIRL 

needed now and next winter, 2-6 
p.m. daily and Saturday afternoon, 
No others need apply. Chelsea 
Cleaners. 113 Park St. 52
HELP WANTED — Maintenance 

man. Apply Polly's Food Serv
ice. 1101 M-52. 52
WANTED — Babysitter for two 

school-age children. Four days 
a week, 6:30 a.m. to 4:00) p.m. Ph. 
475-8365 after 4 p.m.________  -
FOR SALE—Double wooden bed" 

with springs and mattress; table 
and 4 chairs, good condition. 475 
2749. -52

FOR SALE
2-BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 

1% baths, attached garage, stor
age garage a t back of lot. Excel 
lent condition, ready for occu 
pancy.
COTTAGE on Half Moon Lake, 

Dexter township. Lake front 
property.

For information
Call 428-8333

xl

Jim’s Union 76 Service
T(r*« — —  Tuna-Up* •

PHONE 475-2822
■ Bruit* Service — WhUel AllBumunt

501 SOUTH MAIN

Y A R N
Big Assortment

Basement

DANCER'S

WANT ADS

Fireplace Builder

- FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 476-8025 after 3 p.m. >.

Patrick Grammatico
x40tl

USED CARS
’71 FORD Torino 500 2-dr. hardtop, 

351. 4-bbli, 4-speed, p.s., radio, 
new white sidewall tires, dark 
blue finish .............. ........ $2295

69 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardtop,;
V-8, auto., p.s., vinyl top, ra
dio, white Sidewall tires, very 
clean- ....................   $1295

70 CHEVROLET Kingswood Es
tate 9-pass, wagon; 350, auto., 
p.s., p.b., tinted glass, good- 
tires -  ----- ---  -  .$2395

69 OLDS 98, 2-dr. hardtop, V-8, 
automatic,, p.s:, p.b., AM-FM 
radio, power seat, power win
dows, .vinyl top . ..... ....... $2098

’69 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se
dan. V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., vinyl 
top, excellent tires. 38,000 miles 

.  .  . $1795
69 CHRYiSLER Newport convert!

. ble, 383 auto., p.s.,. p.b., new 
tires, red with white top, and 
white buckets __   $1905

’68 DODGE . CORGNET x2-sBat 
wagon,: V-8,.. automatic, poiyer
steering, radio .......... $1095

>67 DDDGE Pplara 4-dr. hardtop, 
383 V-8, auto., p.s., white side
walls, radio .... ....... ...........$895

67 FORD; Fairlane 500, 2-dr.,
V-8, 3-speed, p.s., radio, radial 
t i re s .......... -......—.......   $895

WANT ADS
VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro- 

lux, authorized sales and service. 
James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428- 
2931 or 428-8221. 421f
TREE REMOVAL DONE — Also 

buyers of standing timber, and 
walnut trees. Chelsea 475-7631.

MU

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP

8451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea
Phone GR 6-8508

Sponsoring Welcome Wagon 
in Chelsea, Dexter areas.

Flowers, corsages, arrangements 
1 and plants.

Weddings and funerals.
x47tf

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers.. -John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf
SEE US lor transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp . Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea -475-2530, 4920 Love- 
land Rd., Gra°s Lek- Mich. x40tf

T R U C K S
’70 FORD %-ton, V-8, auto., p,s.,

5 new tires ...........  $2195
69 DODGE D-100, 6-cyl., 3-speed,

rad io ....................  $1695
'67 CHEVROLET %-ton, V-8, au

tomatic, Junior w.c. . mirrors,
step rear , bumper, radio.... $995

'67 DODGE D-200,' 318, V-8, auto
matic, radio- _ - . $950

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
ATTENT IO N ! 

Wholesale to All
’68 PLYMOUTH FURY III, 2-dr. 

hardtop, 383, automatic, p.s., 
p.b., radio, vinyl top. Needs
body repair work ........... $300

’68 DODGE Coronet. 4-dr. sedan.
6-cyl., 3-speed, radio .......$550

’66 PLYMOUTH Fury n  6-pass, 
wagon, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., ra
dio, good tires ..........   $695

’66 DART 270 4-dr. sedan. 225 6- 
cyl., auto;, p.s., p.b., radio $495 

’66 FORD %-ton pickup. 6-cyl., 3-
speed .......  .....$450

’65 PLYMOUTH 2-dr sedan, 318,
auto;, good tires ...........:...$395

’65 DODGE Polara 4-dr sedan. 383, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., ex
cellent t i r e s____   $395

1971 MAVERICK 2-dr. Factory 
air.

1970 GALAXIE 500 4-dr.
One owner.

1969 TORINO GT.
1969 FAIRLANE wagon. V-8, 

automatic.
1968JLINCOLN 4-dr. Factory air,', 

power windows; Real clean. ;
1968^GALAXiE 500 XL. Factory 

air.
1967 GALAXIE 500 4-dr.
1967 MERCURY 2-dr. hardtop.
1967 FORD station wagon.
1966 MUSTANG convertible.
1964 FORD 4-dr.
1962 OLDS 4-dr.

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH
1185. Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Phone 475-866.1 
Hours: 8 a.m. tq 6 p.m.

Mon. thru Fri. Until 9 Thursday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday

x52t?
19C9 CHEVROLET liupula Custom 

2-dr. hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
p.s., green with black interior. 
$1595. Open Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mon., Tues. and Thurs., 8:30 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Wed. and Fri., 8:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Devon Lincoln-Mercury, 
2100 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor. Phone 
662-5555. 45tf

Custom

Kitchen Cabinets
and

Formica Tops
Made to Order

475-2857
82tf

A-l USED CARS
1971 TORINO 4-Dr. Like new.

TRUCKS
1969 DODGE % ton 
1967 INTERNATIONAL % ton 
1967 CHEV Van 
1966 CHEV Panel

PALMER FORD'
Open Every Evening Till 9:00 

All Day Saturday 
Chelsea GS 5-8271

x52tf

Glass and Screen 
Repair

We replace metal and wood win
dows. Screens replaced in alum

inum or wood frames.

Chelsea Hardware
Phone 475-1121

2
SWIMMING LESSONS for begin- 

ners, intermediates and advanced 
swimmers, ages 4 thru adult, are 
being offered at North Lake. 
Classes are small and personal. 4 
Two instructors. For information ^  

call 475-8937. xl

51

Shop the 
BARGAIN 

FLOOR

Big Discounts

V-3 - Vz and more off

DANCER'S
. . , ................  ..........  - 61

- S P E C IA L S -
LARGE

W aterm e lon s.......... $1.49

. . lb. 79c 

Sm oked Sausage . . lb. 89c
12-OZ. C A N S

Coke, Tab, Fresca, 6 pac 69c

L A N D  O ’ LAKES  SWEET CREAM

Butter . . .
ECKRICH

M C D O N A LD ’S FRENCH V A N IL L A

lee Cream  . . . .  gal. $1.59
SEALTEST PLASTIC JUGS

M ilk  . . gal. 89c

SCHHEIDER 'S
M E A T S

PHONE 475-7600
C R O C K S

121 S. MAIN ST.



WANT A m

Insurance Needs
the convenience of your o\(ro 

home — or mine

H. Miles, Allstate
kill GR 5-8334 after 6 p.m.

46tf
it KENT—Fair Services Center 
a- meetings, parties, wedding 
ptions, etc. Weekdays or week- 

Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
■4431. 28
INI! WORK—Fireplace and ma 
onry. For estimates call 475 
0. x51tf
• USE FOR SALE—Golden Pala- 
nno tl-yr-old mare, 16 hands

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Aluminum dock sujj- 

Jiprt assemblies end the annual 
agony of dock installation and 
they’re’ always 10% off for cash 
at Chelsea Lumber! 52

Headquarters for

RED W ING  
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear
40tf

ST. MARY’S Rummage Sale. Fri
day and Saturday, June 16 and 

17, at St. Mary’s school hall. Fri
day 9 a m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. 52
FOR SALE — Pick-up camper, 

10’xO’. Sleeps 4. Call after 5 p.m. 
h. Ph. 475-2898 or 475-8912. -x52 475-8369. -x52

L i v e  i n
S h e  c o m m u n i t y  

t h a t  c o m p l i m e n t s  
y o u r w a y o f  
l i v i n g s

W.C. BEST HOMES
Q 3 D 0 D 3  * ■ 
' O I D v T O Q D

C H E L S E A
*23.500

Oo your lot or select one of ours.
Ready to move into*—-Includes the following:

'Ar Fully Carpeted -^ Maintenance Free Exterior
•jt? Range, Refrigerator ^  1 Bath ■

Full Basement > £  2-Gar. Garage .
Well and Septic 7̂ - Complete with storms Cr screens

Best Homes are just perfect for a growing family. They're the cream 
of the crop. Real, old-fashioned craftsmanship. Quality features. 
Everything you could ask for in a home. The living's great m a Best 
home.

Appointments 
At Your Convenience 

Office 4-lours: 9-5 
tiMn 12290 Jackson Rd.>

Chelsea
Office, Brighton and Chelsea - Phone 475*2828

Blue Ribbon Homes Featuring Real Old-Fashioned Craftsmanship

f= T

W. C. WEBER CONSTRUCTION CO.
'C he lsea 's  Prem ier Builder"

WANT ADS
R & H TREE! EXPERT—Trimming, 

• BWi. cabling, ndilihg, take dovriuf* _ ... t 
ly insured. Free estimates. 47fa 
3541. 1. -
1968 CHEV NOVA 2-dr. 6-cyl., 

auto. $1195. Devon Lmcoln-Mei;- 
cury, 2100 W. Stadium, Ann A r. 
bor. Ph. 662-5555, 38tf
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred German 
■•Shepherd puppies. Phope 426- 

4905. , x35tf
REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS with 

Fluidex $1.69—Lose weight safe
ly with Dex-A-Diet, :$1.98 a t Ghel-> 
sea Drug. . -12
1985 CHEVROLET 2-ton dunip 

■ truck: Real good condition. .Open 
Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Morp, lues, 
and Thurs., 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wed. 
and Fri., 8:30 a.m;-;to 6m.m. Devon 
Lincoln-Mercury, 210Q W. 'Stadium, 
Ann Arbor. Phone 662-5555, f 45tf
1969 FORD Galaxie 2-dr. hardtop, 

V-8, automatic, p.pb. $1295. Open; 
Sat. 3:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon., Tues, 
and Thurs., 8:30 a,m. to. 9 p,m. Wed. 
and Fri-, 8:30 a.m. toL6 p.m, Devon 
Lincoln-Mercury, 2100 W. Stadium,; 
Ann Arbolv Phone 662-5555 45tf
“KITCHEN ALLEY” .is 5 'helpful 

new display kitchens of quality 
cabinets in every price range. See it, 
now, at Chelsea Lumber. 52

Quality Evergreens
Spreading and Hicks Yew, pyra

mid' and Globe Arbor- Vitae, F lit
ters'. Birch Clumps, Mountain Ash, 
Flowering Grab. Norway and Cnm,- 
son King Maples. You dig your owri.

All State Inspected 
Free Estimates

Faist's
Evergreen Nursery
11362 Trist-Rd.,.Grass Lake. 

Ph. (517) 522-4588

ST. MARY’S Rummage Sale.- F ri
day and’ Saturday, Jjme. 16 and 

17, a t St. Mary’s-school hall. Fri-j 
day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9. 
a.m to 12 noon. 52
ARE YOU TIRED of factories and 

:construction -work? ,We will. em-( 
ploy 2 go-getters who want a  solid 
future. Interesting work and. with 
opportunity of . $150 to $175 per. 
week with rapid advancement. Ex-, 
perience not required, hut must be 
ambitious-and able . to get along 
with people. Phone Personnel Man
ager, 665-2226. after 10 a.m. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. x52
HOME FOR SALE, by owner m 

Chelsea —- 3-!bedroom, lYz baths, 
fully carpeted. Terms available. 
(517) 851-3492.______________ 52
FOR SALE!—Electric milk separ

ator, $10. Ph. 761-8732; . $2
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314-

_______ -x3
FOR'- SALE — 163 Chevy Bel-Air, 

V-8, posi-tractionL stick, $100.
Ph. Manchester, 428-7280. 52

...WANT ADS
ROBERT PATRIGK for home.im

provement, building and main
tenance. Ph. 428-8501. 45tl
WANTED-r- 2-hpdroom downstair?

flat or 2-bedroonf .house. Will;Ac
cept 8; bedrooms. Call 973-0673: or, 
475-1286, : :6a

JR , SALE-4Xqfe(d vhiyl and lin-j 
oleum; Alsb file, Armstrong and, 

CongoWum. NariiL Installed W 
killed: Um4rt.- Estimates, tdrmsi

Merkel Bros, ,475-8621, ’ 82tf
DUPLICATOR — Model 80. $100.

Poljresfeifi, shhg,. carpet, yellow- 
gold, 9’6” x MV $50. Ph. 420-88381 

x48ti

HOWELL TOW N 
AN D  COUNTRY

FO^i sXLEp-^aldr twirie, $6,28 pel*

CAMBRIDGE MOBILE NOME on 
% acre. Furnished witih washer; 

dryer, drapes. carpeting- Qpuntry 
atmosphere. Black .top , road.. Im
mediate occupancy. MHS 10093.
240 ACRES near T-98. expressway, 

7/10 mile road froiitage, Branch 
of Cedar River across property; 
Land contract available. LF 9819;
20 ACRES level land, older farm 

house' and barn m need of repairs; 
near Fowlerviild. ,SF 10018. ,
45 ACRES gently , rolling, nice 

woods. Backs up. to State land, 
2-story remodeled farm house with' 
three bedrooms. Also one - Bmaller, 
home- rented. Call to hear -. mote- 
about this'nice farm. SF 9786.
WOODS and rollingilots, access :to| 
,-. Half Moon Lake in area' of good 
homes. Noall to Parkview1. VL 9896:-
VACANT LOT on. Huron River 

-with privileges,, to, Buck . Latyei 
near . Pinckney., Hiawatha; Dr. to' 
Field; Rd. $4,000. VLP 9985.
IN VILLAGE OF HAMBURG _

2 bedroom; possible 3 with' nice, 
lot, trees, garage. Near school. OC, 
9993.
36’ VACAN’T AC^ES near Chelsea.: 

RoJUiilg, wooded. Land contract? 
available.
W E HAVE vaCaht pafCels of land,' 

2, 5, 10, and. 20 acres-near Greg
ory pud Stockbridge.^and contract 
available for qualified buyers. ■

h o W eiLl  t o W n
AN D  COUNTRY

117 E. Main., Pinckney 
Days 878-3177 , 

Evenings 426-375$
CARLIE WIEDMAN 
Local Representative

x52
FENCE — Chain link or redwood, 

fence, all sizes. Material sold fofi 
....- — will  installyour installation or we --------- (5it: Call 475-8184 or 

for free estim ate
517) 522-4337, 

52tf
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean

ing service expanding to Wash-, 
tenaw county. All sizes and type' 
of carpets cleaned, day or nigh 
Call 428-726$,or (517 ) 522-4337 foi 
free estimate. _____ 52E
GARAGE SALE—9 a.m. to 6 p.m 

. Friday and Saturday, June 16- 
17. 3001 Inverness, Dexter. -x52

T h is  c o u p o n  
is w o rth  5 0  
g a llo n s  o f

even your
How a re  your tires?  G overnm ent sa fe ty  s tud ies  show 
th a t  dangerously  worn tire s  a re  10 tim es m ore likely 
to  have a f la t th a n  new tires.

WANT ADS
FOR . SENT — Small, 2-bedroom 

unfurnished home a t Portage 
Lake. Will accept one child, no pets. 
Ph. 420-3758. *52

bile; Cafl'Heller. PK. 475-83041
________ _ _ _ _ _  -?

WltDDlN6S, ANNIVERSARIES;
or any occasion. We can furnish 

the prniting. Call John’s Shop eve
nings and week-ends, 475-7500. -6

ANTED—2-bedroom unfurnished 
honie with, yard to rent, east or 

Chelsea for three years, beginning 
Augubt1. At least one'bedroom with 
bath on. ground, level. Married cod-
pie, graduate studente. with pet?,
I >100-$125 mo. P h .-769-6381. ‘ -x5i£

S O M E T H IN G

NEW
Wd noifr have special trained- crews 

for

ALL  TYPES 

S1DINQ
aitd -

ROOFl'NG
“GET OUR FREE' ESTIMATE'’ 

PHONE 475-2(563

So ta k e  th is coupon to  your nearby  A m erican Oil 
D ealer.-.N egotiate a  deal w ith h im . G et his b es t price. 
A nd on top  of th a t , we'll give you 5 0  free  gallons o f 
gaso line w ith th e  purchase of four new A tlas  passenger 
tires. O r 2 5  free  gallons w ith th e  purchase o f  two. You 
know they 've go t to  be  good •—  because w hen you buy a  
t i re  from  us, we both live w ith it.

A II  f i r e s  m u s t  b e  s o l d  b y  J u n e  3 0 ,  s o  w e  a t  F r e d ’s  S t a n d a r d  S e r v i c e  a r e  

g o i n g  t o  s e l i  y o u  t h e  f i r s t  t i r e  a t  f u l l  p r i c e  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  f o r  H A L F  F R I G E !  

S h o p  a r o u n d  f i r s t ,  t h e n  c o m e  a n d  c o m p a r e  o u r  p r i c e s !

O F F E R  G O O D  O N L Y  A T

FRED'S STANDARD SERVICE
8 8 9  Sa& th  M a in  St., Che lsea Phone C h e lsea  4 7 5 -2 8 0 4

LaFofrtcnhe 
Const faction' 

Development Corp.
L ic e n s e d  b u il d e r s

Chelsea •
2

WANT ADS I

T H O R N T O N
475-8628'

HORSE FARM—5 acres, farm typd 
. 5-ro0m house. New barn with 

water and electricity, fenced cor
ral, new 3-car garage. $29,000.

FOR SALE -r- One 12’xI5’ canvas 
tatp, JjflS. Ouo heavy-duty trailer,

$50: Ph. 476-2509. ___ _J>2
FOR BENT—Cottages and camp

sites m  private secluded lake. By 
tip* week, month or season: Dexter 
area. Fibbing and swimming. Ph; 
426-3241 or 1-538-9296 (Detroit) if 
no answer. 2

JUST LISTED — Older. Colonial, 
close to shopping and'elementary 

school. 4 bedrooms, dming. room; 
2-car attached garage. $28,900.

ST., MARY’S Rummage Sale. Fri
day and Saturday, June 16 and 
, at St. Mary’s school 'hall. Fri

day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. - 52

LANEWOOD-—4 bedroom, tri-level;
fully carpeted; very, very sharp; 

within village;' excellent location. 
$39,500.
RETIREES —  2-bedroom ranch;

family room, attached 2-Uar ga
rage. A sharp home on one acre, 
$28,500.
DEXTER — 3-bedroom, family 

room, on quiet court. .'$31,900.
3 BEDROOM—1V£ baths. Close to 

high school,- Chelsea. $28,500.
NEAR MAIN STREET—3 or pos

sible 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Sharp. 
$35,000.
Hil l t o p  BANCH — Situated op 

1% acres with access to excellent 
beach at Half Moon Lake, fully 
cdrpet&f; fireplace, four bedrooms 
and study. Even a corral-for 

• pony. $47,500.
FRONTING ON GOLF G6URSib 

This all-hri&k ranch home enjoys
the golf course on the east.and the 
sunsets ih the w est;f 3 bedrooms,
22A baths, fireplace/ fully carpeted 
A beauty. $57,900.

FOR t SALE — '59' Corvette.- 350, 
4-speed, Ph  ̂ 475-2614. x52

HELP WANTED—Femal'e, cashierj 
Call 475-2898 -52

FOR SALE—'69 l^xSO1 Champion 
mobile home. Ph. 475-7360. xl}

M ARSHALL
REALTY 

(313) 878-3182 
440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney

COUNTRY LIVING on 2 acres, a 
nice 2-bedroom home with 220 

f t . . road , frontage, large garage, 
priced right. Chelsea schools.
DEXTER AREA—All-electric du

plex with easement to beautiful 
Silver Lake; .good combination of 
income with living quarters. Priced 
to sell. <

2 WOODED ACRES—4 bedrooms 
study, 2 fireplaces, and 2 full am 

2, half baths. Loth of room is en
joyed in this tri-level with a mag
nificent view of. North Lake 
$69,000.
ALL BRfCK—Wooded lot enjoying 

lots of open space around It; < 
bedrooms, formal dining room, fullj 
carpeted and access to a-beautiful 
Beach a); North Lake. $57,500.

T H O R N T O N
Realtor - 475-8628 .

Ev4s: .
Jphjf .Piersbn 475-2064. TI'M l *1.Bob. Riemenschneider 475-4121 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198
Bob Thornton 475-8857

52
FOR SALE — 1971 Torino Squire 

wagon. Factory air, many ex
tras. New tires. $3,100. Ph. 475 
80iM. ■■■■■ , ■ - x52
YARD SALE—Julie 15-16-17 fron 

9 to 9. Misc. household, antiqui 
sewing machine, used plumbing 
fixtures, 275 gal. tank, walnut log: 
and tires. 14,400 .Island Lk. ltd 
300 ft. off Stofer ltd. -x52

DEFTER 'AREA-—Neat 2-bedroom 
I mhulated - eottag^*in?,good condi- 
iaon' Oil' large double: lot; completely 
furnished! Two lake accesses. Pric
ed- for quick sale.
DOUBLE LAKE LOT—Beautifully 

landscaped, with seawdll, on Pat
terson Lake.
SMALL FARM — 5-bedroom home 

on 6 acres with good barn and 
'other outbuildings. Chelsea schools.
DEXTER AREA—A .beautiful 5- 

bedroom .home with fireplace, 2% 
baths, inter-com system, 2-car at
tached garage, loaded with extras; 
plus large barn, ■ greenhouse and 
other outbuildings on 118 acres 
with lake and ponds.
6 BEAUTIFUL ROLLING ACRES) 

close to M-52 and State Land. 
Chelsea schools. Cash or land con
tract.
OTHER IDEAL BUILDING SITES 

on 6; 10 acres or more in Chel
sea, Deleter, Gregory or Pincknej! 
areas. . .

' 1 f r 5 L
■SHS***

WE WELCOME NEW LISTINGS 
CALL US FOR PROMPT SERVICE) 
Evelyn 475-8583 - Dhve 475-7275 

JoAnn 475-7493 ",
x52

GARAGE SALE1—20-inch 3-speed 
and 26-inch boy’s bikes, fi-foot 

aluminum roll-up awnihg, 1%-ton 
auto service jack, slot car and HO 
train sets, clothing, toys, misci 
items, Some antiques. Thursdaj? 
thru Sat. 221 E. Middle, Ph. 475- 
7087. . -x52
GARAGE SALE — Bedroom suite) 

chairS, dislies, and electric starf
7 h.p. riding mower with trail® 
and silowblade, never;been used]
Friday and Saturday, June 16 an 
171. 235 Buchanan. -x51

TojSA™  , ........ ............... .
Poodle, loves kids. 6 months olff. 

Ph. 476-8852. . x52
FOh SALE — 1967 Ford statioii 

Wagon,, . ,6-cylinder, automatic 
transmission. Good running com 
dition, $275. Ph. 475-2188, x52
FOR SALE — 1966 International

l6t)0 Load .Star stake truck; 
$1,66o. 1970 350 Honda. 5,600 mi, 
$600. Ph. 475-8097. x52

F A R M S
9680 US-12—6,-bedroom home; 3- 

ca'r garage;' 67 acres; Saline 
School' District. Evenings call EU1S 
Pratt, 428-8562.
2210’ STRtlTHERS RD. — 5 bed

rooms: 2 Baths; Grass Lake 
Schdol District; 334 acres. Eve- 
nings Call Bob Merchartt, 429-9641.

Qwners Attention
We havo just completed arrange-)
ni’ents for facilities for a majoi* 

ibrationcorporation moving info the area. 
We need housing for 175 employes 
by , Sept. 1st. This firm s employes 

' for your home!are prospects for your home 
Call us to list your house today-

S P E Afc
and Associates■i

REALTORS 
1986 Pauline Blvd. 

769-B760

FOR-SALE — 3 young steers Ph) 
475-.7617. -x52

MOVING — ‘Like, new Lane bed t 
si room. set,:: Inonrite . mangle,- two 
Teen crushed 1: valvet * decorator 
hairs, Maytag washer and dryer, 

426-8483. - -x52
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE 

Picked or you pick. 8 a.m.
8 p.m. Paul Elder, 8115 North Ter
ritorial. 426-3259. x52
FOR SALE — Rustic cottage at 

North Lake. Call 475-7978
475-2096.' _ __________ x52tf
FOR SALE By Owner—Immacu 

late 3-bedrooih, H i  baths, drapes 
and carpet throughout. Basement 
with shower. Fended yard with 
shade trees, garage. 475-8834 after 
" p.ni., anytime week-ends. 
SAND,- GRAVEL, FILL, fop' soil: 

landscape grading. Ph. 475-2210 
beWcen I  and 3 p.m. and 6-9 .p.m.

-x4

T he Chelaea S tan d ard , T h u rsd ay , Ju n e  15, 1972

WANT. ADS W  A  N ' t  \ h

FOR SALE—50 bales of hay, 65C 
per bale. Also, Shetland pony. 

$15. 475-4792. 62
DO YOU WANT to caipet you?'

recreation room or kitchen? I 
have, just the carpet for that job. 
A commercial grade in a green 
and brown tweed,-$3 per yard. Stop 
in Saturday, and look over this bar
gain. 353 Washington St. 52

’OR SALE—1968 Honda S9Q. Ex
cellent condition. Call 475-8212. 

■ .. -52
WANTED TO BUY, a fesidlmt&t 

building site. 475-8651, ext. 217 
52

to

FOE- SALE --- Kenmore electrid 
dryer, like new. Mersman . end 

tables) sconces,' etc. Ph. 475-7195.
I ----- ... ..... ... x52

RUMMAGE SALE. — North Lake 
United Methodijst church,.-Friday 

and Saturday, June 23-24. 9 a.m, 
to 4 p.m. Bike sale Saturday, id 
a.m, to 1 p.m. -x l
LATEST 1'972 PRICE "GUIDE for 

antiques and collectibles. 100 
pages, profuselyl illustrated. i $1 
postpaid. Lockwood’s Antiques, 
Dundee, Mich. 48131. -x2
69 DODGE. CHARGER RT, 440 

cu; in., automatic. Call 426-4836 
between- 6 and 9 p.m'.
FOfS RENT

x52
Roomy cottage on 

North Lake. By the week or 
month'. Call 475-7978 or 475-2096.

x52tf
WANTED—Man to help slaughter 

and some meat cutting. Part- 
time. Manchester Locker plant,, 391 
Morgan St., Manchester. Phone 
42$-b03I. x l
FOR. SALE 

Belt,
« s t .

—, Exercise bike, exer- 
life'e new, $60. 475- 

xl
FOR SALE—-’71 Ford tru 

condition. Ph1. 475-8750-
’71 Ford truck, good 

----- -- '  x62
REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE — 

7936 5th St., Dexter. 426-8314.
______ _ _ : ________  -x52
TRENCHING—4” to 16’.’ wide, 01

to 6V depth, footing?, drain lines; 
water and eleCtridal Itftfes. Will in- 
staU. Ph. 476-7611. 3

w
NEAR 1-94, 3-bedroom ranch, 
Lake view, formal dining, family 
room, fourth bedroom possible. 
Basement with possible rec. room. 
Hot water heat, attached garage. 
Full price $23,900.

Winfrey, Inc.
1-517-784-8581 

1-617-764-1416 anytime.

YARD SALE
x$2
m -Juhe 17-18 (:

year collection), 1936 Modei B 
John Dttfe, 110 lawn and garden 
tractor, Worthington tractor with 
sickle bar. ’64 VW dhnebuggy. 
Lots of tool boxes and benches, 
spray guns. 1770 Lima Center Rd. 
475-2608. -x62
SIX YARD SALE - 

0 a.m. to 7 Thursday, Friday
FAMILY

Saturday, June 16, 18, and 17. 401 
Patterson Lake Rd., in Hell across 
from the restaurant. xB2

x52

HELP WANTED — Bookkeeper, 
through trial balance. $150 week. 

Ph. 761-6252. x52

ST. MARY’S Rummage Sale. Fri- 
day and .Saturday, June 16 and 

17, a t St. Mary’s school hall. F ri
day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 
a.m. tb 12 noon. 62
LIGHT BfjLLDOZING done. Call

475-2210 between 6 and 9 p.m. -1 
(JARA&E SALE^-210 Washington, 

every day. 62
WILf, BABYSIT in my home for 

pre-schoolers. Ph. 475-4904. 1
HANDICAPPED LADY would like 

someone to take-her to town and 
places, about twice a week. Inter
ested, come to 20154 Old US-12, 
the house in back. -1
FOR SALE--HorBe for experienced 

rider. Ph. 475-8437 after 6 p.m.
. . .  52

FOR SALE — 1968 Buick Skylark 
4-dr. Michelin tires, p.s., p.b„ air 

conditioning. $1150. Ph. 475-1244. 52
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING—In

terior and - exterior. References 
available. For free estimates call 
761-7493. -I
BABYSITTING WANTED in my 

home. Have references. Age 3 
and up. 476-2943. 52

8v LOClIS BURGHARDT
Father’s Day questions — ior everyone in the family . . .
Is,Dad “around the hoiise^ as often as he can toe, or 

“around town” when he. could-or should b&home? ; ; How often 
and for what length, of time does he talk to and/or play with his 
children? Do the .children joyously anticipate such meetings or 
do they yf eel and/or say “Dad spoils everything” ? . . . Does lie 
arbitrarily (feel the’ fact of fatherhood automatically entitles 
hini to love, respect' dnd obedience of his children? , . - Does he 
malte-a conscious effort to help instill- attitudes, qualities' and 
traits he desires, in his children — or docs he usually leave that 
task to mother?. . . . To what extent does he show qualities Of 
integrity, morality, humor, compassion, patience and understand
ing: . . Is he .more gertferous with material things than the 
giving* of. himself with love anditime? . . . Does he avoid tensions 
and hostilities in the home? . . . .  Is he proud of his children? . 
Are they proud of him? .

In our. opinion,, most Dads (by a large majority) measure up 
pretty well on this sort of score card. We salute and honor 
them on Father’s Day . . . BURIgHA'RDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 
East Middle St., Chelsea. Mich. Phone 475-4121.

SP EC IA LS
LEAN, TENDER

Cube Steaks . . . .
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Potatoes
12—OZ: CAN'MINWTfiMAlD FROZ

Lemonade . .
“i '
:en

. . lb. 99e 

10 lbs. 85c

2 for 47c
200-CT. BOX

Kleefitex 26c
- ioo-ct .-pkg:

Paper Plates 476
We have yellow onion sets. 

Bulk and package garden seeds.

K U S f lK E IT S
FOOD

DIAL 475-2721
MARKET

WE DELIVER

ANY TRU* YOU MAKE will be more 
pleasant, if the cflr yo*u drive is fi
nanced the Bank Way—economically, 
conveniently and with local people.

CHELSEA 
STATE BA N K

M .m b e r  F edara l

Rewrvo syrfem

M.mbor Federal

DafraiH Inluranee Corp.
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FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH '

The Rev. Clive Diokins, Pastor
Thursday, June 15-^ .

Y DO p m. — Special Adminis- 
■tnstive Board meaning tin ithe Ediu- 
carional Unit. ' .

No Elizabeth Circle oneettog to 
June.
Saturday, June 17—

12:30 ,p.m.—Older Adult group- 
will meet ,at the Methodist Home. 
Sunday, June 13—

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Church school for children through 
(lie 3rd grade.- 
Monday, June 19—

9:00 - 11:15 a.m: — Vacation 
church school for children through 
the 6th -grade. ’ ■ .
Tuesday, J-ume 20— ,

9:00 ,a.<m. — Vacation c h u r c h  
school. . * ■ ;

7:30 p.m.—Wesleyan Service. 
Guild picnic.
Wednesday, June 21—,

9:00 a.m. — Vacation .c h  ii r  c h 
school. Sarah Circle at the home 
of Mrs. James Daniels.

12:30 p.m.-—Phoahe ’ Circle . pot-, 
luck picnic at ifilie ihomie. of/./Mrs./ 
Raymond Sehaiirer. Rutiil Circle 
will meat ait the church. : (

8:00 p.m.—Youth and Adult 
Choir. . ■ .'
Thursday, June 22— - ,

9:00 'a .m .V iacaition  c h u r  c h 
school.

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

The Rev. -William H. Keller, 
- Pastor ^

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— ;■ .

9:00 a.m.—Sunday- school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds.

(Rogers' Comers)
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Thursday, June 15—
9:00 a.m. —1 Vacation c h u r c h  

school.
Friday, June 16—i •

9:00 a.m. — Vacation c h u r c h  
school. .
Sunday, June 18—

8:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
9:30 a.m. — Worship Confer

ence Luther League. Picnic ait Zion, 
Ann Arbor.
Monday, June 19—

9:00 a.m. — Vacation c h u r c h  
school. ■
Tuesday, June 20—

9:00 a.m. — Vacation c h u r c h  
school.

6:30 p.m.—Softball. , .Zion vs. 
St. Paul.
Wednesday, June 21— 

r9:00 -a.m. — Vacation c h  u r  c h  
school. •
Thursday,,-June 22—

9:00 -aim..— Vacation >c h u r  c ih 
school. - ■ ■ : ■

■ ST. BARNABAS.
EPISCOPAL .CHURCH 

? 20550 Old US-122 .
Th( Rev.' C. Walton -Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday—. *

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, .third and fifth Sundays.

. 9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. -

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED'CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco i

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday- 

10: 00 a.m.—Worship service- 
>10:20 a.m.—Sunday school.

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday-4 ; ;

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Every Sunday— -s’ ■

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. . 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

NORTH LAKE-
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Worship .service. 
10:30 a.m:—.Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday—  .
7:00 p.m.—-Choir rehearsal.

BAHA’I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— -

. 8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to .leam about, the Baha’i 
faith is ■welcome.

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. F r. Francis Wahowiak, 

v .-..Pastor ,-
Every Saturday— - ... -
■ 7:30 p.m.-rMasS; ■ , ■?

Every Sunday— . •
6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.— 

Mass.

M ASO N 'S CORNER
Shoqs for your feet^ ; , - t ,

W ith ye6irifo fi aii(L sfiflc.
Clothes fo r  your body 

Conservative or wild.
M ason is aga in  offering  you a  te rrif ic  sa le  fo r th e  m onth 
of June . Plus 16 new safe ty  to e  shoes a n d  boots. Two 
exam ples: W ing tip s  a n d 'th e  ever-popu iar glove lea ther 
construction  boot. ■ ■

Y e s  - Y E S  -  Y E S
Stan sells clothes plus wigs (3 models in 12 colors). 

Men's Hosiery - Guaranteed 5 years.
Women's Uniforms - From $7.93 to $19.95.
For Appointment, Cali 475-7576 after 6  p.m.

YOUR-AUTHORIZED fir LICENSED SALESMAN
EDDIE (STAN) STANLEY

is on the i
Here’s the double bonus you get every time you 
use “Dutch Boy” Paint. First,“Dutch Boy” trans»> 
iforms your home with beauty-then “Dutch Boy” 

■makes it easier to keep beautiful. 
“Dutch Boy” puts off repainting' 
longer, too. That’s why so many 
professional painters and home- 
owners use nothing but “Dutch 
Boy.” Come in today and start] 
RelaxingJhe “Dutch Boy” way!

MERKEL BROS.
Open Mon. & Frf, Unfit 9 Phone 475-8621

' ST. PAUL-
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 

Thursday, June 1<&—
9:30 a.m. — Vacation c h u r c h  

school.
Friday, June 16— \

9:30 a.m. — Vacation c h u r c h  
school.
Sunday, June 18—

9:15 a.m.—Ohuroh school.
9:30 aan.—Combined Choir Re

hearsal.
10:30 am.—Worship service. / 

Sermon (title: “Con Pertniso.”
7:30 p.m.—Installation a t Grass 

Lake. -
Monday, June 19—

9:30 a.im. — Vacation c h u r c h  
school.

7:30 pjn. — Ohuroh s c fa o o 1 
■teachers.
Tuesday, June 20—

9:30 a,m. •—> Vacation c h u r  c h 
school. ■ ■

1:00 p.m .—Needle and Thread. 
8:30 .p.m. — Baptismal Orien

tation. , ■
Wednesday, June 21—

9:30 a.m. — Vacation c h u r c h  
school. ■ -

1:00 p.m.—World-wide at Olga 
WMmayer’s.

6:30(pkn.—Baseball.
, 8; 00p.m.—Spaulding for Chil

dren Quarterly (Board Meeting. 
Thursday, June 22—

9:30 a.m. — Vacaition c h u r c h  
school. <

T.30 to 3:00 p.m. — Washtenaw 
Courlty Department of Social Serv
ices. v . -

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
. , (United Church of Christ) - 
The Rev. Paul Gerhart, Pastor 

Every Saturday—
6:30-9:00 a.m.—Men’s Breakfast 

Every-Sunday-.* •
9:00 a.m.—Senior High Sunday 

school.
9:45 a.m.4-Sunday school.

10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

. METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday.— 1

8:45 a.m.—'Worship service.

ST.' THOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. , 
The ®ev. Daniel L. Mattson.-Pastor 
Thursday, June 15— , . ’

9:00a.m . — Vacation B i b l e  
school.
Friday, June 16— '

9:00 a.m. — Vacation B i b l e  
school. • ,
Sunday,'June 18— ?.

10:00 a.m.—Commmiioji ,service, 
11:00 ami.—Sunday school' and 

Bible class.
Mtonday, June 19—

9:00 a.m. — Vaoaition B i b l e  
school.
Tuesday, .Tune 20—

9:00 a;m. — Vacation B i b l e  
school.' '

: 8:00 p.m.—Church Council. 
Wednesday, Junfe 21—
, 9:00 a.m. — Vacation -B i  b 1 e
school. ■

8:02 p.m.—Altar Guild. 
Thursday, June 22—

9:00 a.m. — Vacation B i b l e  
school.

F IR S T  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IST ,  
SCIENTIST ■

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— -

10:30 a.m ;— Sunday.- s c  h o  o 1; 
morning service.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
l i e  Rev. Andrew Bloom, pastor 
Every Sunday— '•

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. '
• 10:15 a.m.—Divine services: ■

NORTH SHARON. 
COMMUNITY BIBLE'CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
H ie  Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school..'
H:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m.—Young People’s serv

ice.
Every Wednesday— ' .

7:30 p.m.—Prayer meetjng.

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St.
Mrs. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Simday school.
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

■First and Third Saturdays—
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship at 

Village Church Sunday school 
house.

YES
W E A RE M A K I N G  

LONG T E R M FARM 

' ' REAL,  ESTATE 

L OANS  *■

SEE US

P. O. Box fOOC
►li. 769-2411 9645 JadtMm M. 

Am  Arbor, Midi. 48101

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED, CHURCH 

(United Church'of'Christ) 
Freedom Tqwnship 

The Rev,-Romanj A-. Reineck 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Worsjiip.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday 'school.

i &

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners

The Rev. David J. Kleis, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Lionel S: Burger, Minister 
Every Sunday—
, 10:00 a.m.—Church-school.
. 11:00. a.m.—Worship service. 
Babysitter will be at the church. ..

6:00 pirn.—Worship , service. 
Every Wednesday—. ...

7:30 p .m —Bible Study. ■>

FIRST UNITED -■
- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— '
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday—

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

Gr e g o r y  b a p t is t  Ch u r c h  *
The Rev. Grant..Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sunday— - 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school.
6:30 p.m.—Baptist Youth - Fel

lowship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship

service.

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St.

The -Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. - 
' 11:00 a.m.—Morning worship,
nursery provided.

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study.
First Sunday of Month—

7:00 p.m.—Communion servios.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services.

WATERLOO
. FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rd$.
*" '■ Mrs. Altha Barnes, Pastor1' ' 
Every Sunday— , .

9:15 a.m.—Morning ■ worship, 
10:30 a.m.—Suriday school.

First and Third Saturdays—
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship at 

Village church Sunday school 
house. ■ - ■

wSU N DAY 'S l  SERM O N

★  F ather’s D ay
Today, in an age of Violence and 

distrust, a  good example-setting 
father is needed by every family 
group. Unfortunately, there are 
some families, that due ito a  trag
edy, are without a  father. Then 
there are ether families, by far 
more numerous, which have a 
father, but are living a tragedy. 
Whyb Because the father doesn’t 
fully realize or doesn't live up to 
bis important 'responsibilities.

What are these responsibilities? 
They are love, understanding, and 
trying to be a  good example. These 
things are more important than all 
■the fancy oars, clothes, and mater
ialistic item s. that a  parent can 
give a child. Love and understand- 
nmg are difficult for some people, 
because they can’t  buy it, they 
must give of themselves - their 
time, their patience, and their con
cern. It must ibe worked at, but 
■the rewards are well worth nt. 
-.'".Another' important aspect of be
ing a  good father is setting a  good 
example. Our Children try  to imi
tate and copy.us. Therefore they 
wlitl end up doling as we do, rather 
than doing as we> say. But' if try 
to iset a  good example, by doing 
as we < say, we are  mot only 
strengthening our own. family unit, 
we are training those lin our house
holds to-be strong;'good citizens 
in oUr community land our nation.

It’s up to you. Think about it.

CHELSEA-MEDICAL CENTER 
Every. Other Wednesday—

1:30 p.m.—Worship service.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson

The Rev.- James Stacey, Pastor. 
Every Sunday—
. 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care available during all 
services.'

-6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist-Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p:m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. ,

Production Report 
Received for Cows 
In  Lowell Spike Herd

A report: of milk production lev
els attained by dairy cows to the 
area has been received from Hol- 
stein-Friesian Association of Amer
ica. The actual food .production 
output, recorded in the DH1R pro
gram, by these local Registered 
Holstefns is:

Nickle - Plate Senator Grace, 
6869709, a four-year-old, produced 
30,600 lbs. of milk and 973 lbs. of 
butterfat tin 305 days. Green-Vale 
Lucy Anthony, 6785837, a  three- 
year-old, had 19,080 tbs. of malk 
and 748 lbs. of butterfat in -327 
days. Both are inoluded in She 
herd tested for Lowell Spike, Man
chester.

These mew production figures 
may' be compared -to the estimated 
annual output of 9,388 lbs. (4,366 
quarts) of milk and 345 lbs. of but- 
terfat by the average U. S. dairy 
cow, notes the National Holstein 
Association.

■Production testing Is made avail
able through the co-operative ef
forts of .the state and local testing 
■associations and Holstein-Friesian 
Association of America. Dairy
men enrolled in the -program pay 
for the service.-;

C U B  S C O U T  

N E W S

DEN 1, PACK 415-
Den 1 had their last meeting 

on Wednesday, June 7 a t the home 
of their den mother, Mrs. George 
Atkinson. We made Fathers’ Day 
gifts. Barry Hinz was honored 
-by the Grand Howl for winning 
the Rocket Derby first prize. Jer
ry Ratzloff-brought lollipop cook
ies and {grape drink for treats. It 
was his birthday and we s a n g  
“ Happy Birthday." The meeting 
Closed with a  disoussion of our 
year’s fun and accomplishments, 
■followed by ‘the Cub Scout prom
ise.

Billy Freeman, scribe.

EDWIN H. MURT0&ASSOCIATES
AUCTIONEER & REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

600 Long Lake, Chelsea, Mich. (313) 475-1205

C O M P L E T E  A U C T I O N  S E R V I C E
Personal & Real,Estate Property

None Too Big or Too Small for Us!

When your day of retirement arrives when you wish to cut down 
your operation or wish to sell for any reason it will be to your 
odvantage to contact us. W e hove the experience, knowledge and 
ability to perform the or^»$ervice ,to .make a successful auction sale.

Always A Fair Market: Price —  
Determined By Honest Competitive Bidding

FOR QUICK CASH ON A SPECIFIED DATE 
USE OUR METHOD OF SELLING YOUR PROPERTY

V j iW :

T here 's  th irs t - quenching 
goodness in every g lass, 
so serve th e  fam ily m ilk 
w ith m eals an d  a s  a  real 
snack  tim e  tre a t. Call us 
today fo r regu la r hom e 
delivery.

Milk is Nature's wonder-food. Drink it doily!

(Successor to  W einberg  Dairy) ,

Stockbridge Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000

M O V I N G

S A L E !
. v -4

W e s te r n  A u to  

W i l l  B e  M o v in g  S o o n .

D ISC O U N T
PR IC ES

THROUGHOUT STORE
■>i W|H,TU,{ . .

Watch This Paper 
For Moving Date and Location

r
h o w  t o  

a c c u m u l a t e

o f  m o n e y
People from all earning levels have found they can accumulate 

large sums of money at Ann Arbor Federal Savings. You too can 
accumulate $10,000, $20,000, $40,000 or more for retirement, for 
security, for education, for a home or 6ny other important personal 
goal.

It's'really quite simple.
Pick a sum that you can take comfortably from your first pay- 

check each month-$10.00, $20.00 or more. Make your deposit to 
your, Passbook Savings Account when you cash your paycheck at 
any of our offices.

Your deposits plus our 4!4% daily interest compounded quarterly 
go to work for you. For example: if you deposit $20 monthly for

You Will 
Accumulate i jfcichttty: Check ■fut 16 Yaare

« to
Plan $ 1.616 I P s i e - . ? / '

$ 20 
Plan $ 3,033 s i '

$ 50 
Plan $ 7,681 S 78

$ 75 
Plan (11,372 (111

$100 . 
Plan $15,163 ! (188

,v. x. ^...1

30 years, you will accumulate $15,198.00; $50 will add up to 
$37,996.00.

You can leave the money in your account as a reserve and recefva 
a monthly interest check for as long as you live, and your children 
thereafter for as long as they live. The $15,198.00 will pay you $56 
a month and the $37,996.00 will pay you $141.

Pick out a savings plan from the chart 
below. Then fill out the coupon, send it to i 
us and you’ll be on the way to accumulating 
large sums of money! Perpetual Money 
Wheels are available free of charge at all 
offices to help you plan your savings program. fete-’Jî ii

Ptorthty Check pflWlCTtfSl
For 10 Yw*

S1.033

Figures ere based on current annual rate of 4Vi%, compounded quarterly,
«nd rounded off to the neerest dollar.

A N N  A R B O R  
F E D E R A L  S A V I N G S

the savings and loan specialists

$134,042

I would like to accumulate $ ______ and wish to. establish a
$______ savings plan. Please set up an account In my name
or names below. If you wish to save by mail check here ( ).

Name_______________— ......-
Street ___________ —................. —  .... ...............-
City ___ State - -

I ANN  A R B O R  F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S  ,
|__P.O. Box 1227 Ann Arbor, Michigan 48tO0 ___ __ |
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Member: Federal Home Loin Bank System* Federal Sevingi and Loin Corporation



SLANE-GAKEN: . Mr. and 
rs. Robert a . . Ball of. Dexter- 
leisea Ra., announce the enk 
igement of Miss Mary Lou 

p the daughter of ‘fee late 
tr. .and Mrs. Albert Slane, to 
awren.ee James Gaken, Son of 
tr. and Mrs.. James Gaken. The 
: :de-e!eot is a 1972 graduate of 
helsea High school and is em- 

: oyed bv the Marianne .Sac-p .-to 
.nil Arbor. . Mr. Gaken its a 19- 
i graduate of Chelsea H i g h  
chool. He has .served two .years 
i the U. S. Army and .is em- 
toyed by Chelsea Milling Co; 
o wedding date Iba-s 'been set.

Open House Event 
o Honor Armin Kuhls 

L n 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Armnn: H.-Ku h lij 
!6 Peckms Rd., will ibe honored:

■ an open house nn honor iof their 
ih wedding anniversary S 11 n - 
y, June 18, from 2 to 5 p.m. at 
;ir home. Their children, Gail

■ i£hl, Mr. .and Mrs. poward Me-,: 
.-ila, .and Jerry Kuhl, ore host- 
.■ the event. Friends wish.:,nig;
share in the celebration are to
ed to attend.

Today’s consumer borrows sax 
nes as much money as he dbd 
iy 20 years ago. In 1950 the 
a-1 amount of consumer credit 
is $20 billion, whereas at the end 
last year there was- $124 bil- 

n borrowed-. - -  ■

Kenzie - Smith 
Vows Spoken 
In Ann Arborujhor

icJpe the 
a* l p.m.

Susan Kenzie bec® ie the brid 
of- Ryan Smith ait a* l p.m. ’cere 
mony - a t t h e . Douglas Memoria 
Chapel of the First United Con 
tregatnonal church 'in Ann Arbof 
Friday, June 9.

The bride as the daughter of Mr1 
and Mrs. Walter, Kenzie Of Willu- 
Rd., Saline. - . The bridegroom ‘i . 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rucharc 
Smith of Sycamore Dr..
■ Mrs. 'Agatha; Quirk, friend 61 
the bmde, attended as .matron o' 
honor. Kevun Sfnilii,- brother o: 
the bridegroom, .attended as best 
man. The‘immediate fami lies wen; 
present .for the ceremony.

A . wedding breakfast was held 
alt iLeuthauserls. m Saline immedi
ately following the ceremony. -Lat
er that day, a wedding idunn-er war 
hold in honor of the couple at Web- 
er’s Supper Cliib nn Ann Arbor;. 
- The bslide .is a  1968 graduate of 
YpsiiShnrJi .High school, and a .1972 
graduate, of. Western, Michigan 
University. The bridegroom is a  
1999 graduate of Chelsea. High 
school, .and is employed ‘by General 
Eleotmc Crediit Corp.

They are now residing at 730 
Lamkitns, Saline. . ‘

Lawrence Porath, Srs., 
To Be Honored on 
50th Anniversary

The ohilldren of Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Porath, Sr., .plan a r  open 
house m honor of itheir .50th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, June 18, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. a t the Munith 
United MoBhodist church.- 
■ The children iar,e Mr. and Mis.- 
Warren Porath, Donald .-Porath, "Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Porath, Jr., of 
Munith, and,IMr. and Mrs. Harold 
Porath, also Of :Munith.

Before they began shopping for. 
carpet, 60 .percent pf .all potential ; 
buyers already 'have a ̂ eSinite col-r 
or .preference iand ia fiber iprefer- 
encc. Almost 50 percent also have: 
a  .texture preference. Nine out of 
ten consumers ladtually buy what’ 
•they decided upon beforehand.

Portage T rails 
\nnuial Meet 
Slated Tuesdav

j
Pottage Trails Council B o 

>couts of America will hold the' 1 
nnual dinner and .business meet- ] 
ng Tuesday, June 20 at 6:30 p.m ! 
it iSilkwoil.h Auditorium at Clear, 
Jci,lege.

Robert Armentrouit of Manchest- 
:r will .be awarded ithe Silver Bea 
ver, t'he highest award that a- 
idult volunteer can receive ir 
‘CCiViYng. -He as Dntriot C'mmn'-, 
loner for the Chelsea-Manchesteii 

area.
The .meeting will inform the 

oublic of .the developments, in th i; 
council’s programs.. Dave Poriitz; 
president, states, “As individual: 
who have displayed an interest ir 
-omerrow’s -leaders, and as CiV-zen' 
who are ‘concerned about today’! 
problems, we’re .sure ,th?.t you Wil 
want to be. an attendance as a ‘firs' 
hand’ observer. After all, you art 
m effect ‘stockholders’ an this en 
terpmse.”

Dinner cost us $3.50 per person. 
RiSVP is requested to  the Boy 
Scout office an Ann Arbor ait the 
latest by Monday, June 19.

. Mrs. G ary S. Sowpel

Barbara J. Doyle, Gary Sowpel 
W ed Saturday in Windsor Church

V IL L A G E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
LORETTA - CIN DY  - EULA 

ARLENE - SARAH - JA N ICE

107 N. MAIN PHONE 475-5421
-Evenings-By‘Appointment

O P E N  T U E S D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y
Closed J&ondaysTorth'e Summer Months, "I

FATHERS
D A Y -

JUNE 181
J U S T  F O R  D A D !

.SHIRTS-
H undreds of new sh irts  

Long and  short sleeve. All new.

By VAN MEUSEN, CAMPUS, 
MR. LEGOS, SHIRTCRAFT

S t a r t  a t  $ 3 . 9 9

WORK CLOTHES
MATCHING SHIRTS & PANTS

M E N ’S SH O RTS
A N ice G ift for Dad.

SW IM W EAR by Campus

■Big Selection of ,

L E V IS  - JEA N S - SLA C K S

fflES Ky Wembley
Good Selection o f  > :•

M EN ’S  SO CKS by Hanes

B ILLFO LD S - L UGGAGE

1 Shop Early at

D A N C E R 'S
Chelsea’s frjletoidty Dept. Store

Assumption church, Windsor, 
Ontario,- Canada; was -the setting 
for", the marriage of Miss Barbara 
Jeanne Doyle to Gary Stevens 
Sowpel, Saturday, June io. The 
Riev. Fr. C. E. Lynch'officiated at 
ithe 5 p.m. ceremony before 250 
guests. -

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Beatrice D. Hankera, 1223 Meadow 
Lane, and the late Dr, John .Doyile. 
The bridegroom is the son off Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Sowpel, 13 47 
■Bridge Ave., Windsor, Ontario, 
Canada.

The ibride chose a white organ
za,- floor-length Victorian -sat y be: 
gown with an -attached itraan. The- 
gown was itrammed with Chantilly, 
ilaoe and white ibabv nearls. Her 
headpiece consisted of a floor-1 
length veil. She carried a  bouquet" 
of white sweetheart roses, b a b y  
carnations, Mlies of the valley, land 
‘baby’s breath: -

Mns. Terry .Fisher Off, Plymouth, 
sister off the bride, attended as 
matron of honor. 1 She -Was ato i 
r:,r«i.-tn,«“i>lue,arifi-whi;te- g.tRghsun 
garden dress set off; With a  garr. 
den hat. She carried a  white 
garden basket of .blue .and white 
daisies. and carnations:

Miss Gheryl Hankerd of.Chelsea, 
step-niece of the bride, attended1 
as flower gir.l.. Muss Thomasme 
Fisher;.-ithe,bolide’s niece, was jun- 
nor bridesmaid Mrs Darlene Bode 
of Allen Park, and Mrs. Drunma, 
Osborne of Whitmore L a k e ,  
-friends of ithe bride, served -a s 
bridesmaids. Their gowns, w.e r e 
identical to the matron off honor’s, 
and they carried garden baskets 
off blue and whate daisies and. car
nations. , 1

J’ames Thomas of Wiindsor, On
tario, Canada, friend-of the bride
groom, served as best man if or the 
ceremony. Craig Doyle of Ohio,, 
nephew of Ithe ibride, was ring-; 
bearer. Leonard Wallace off Wind-’ 
sor, Ontario, Canada, and Derek 
Bode of Allen Park, friends of ithe. 
bridegroom, and .Patrick Doyle of! 
Tennessee, brother of ithe bride, 
seated guests. ’

The reception was held at the; 
Royal Ascot Supper iCluib in Lin-; 
coin Park following the ceremony. 
Two hundred-fifty iguests attend
ed from Jackson, Traverse City, 
Chelsea, Niagara Falls, N . Y . , 
Montreal, Que., Atm Arbor, De
troit, Crossville, Tenn., Cleveland,

O., ‘Medina, O., Worth, 111., Kitdh-, 
eiieuy Ont., St. .Cathaaiine, Ont.,- 
and Siqutt "Ste. Marie; Ont.

The bride ns a  1965 graduate of 
■Chelsea . High school. . .She 'is a 
graduate Of Central Michigan Uni
versity, and us employed as -assist
ant manager of Wiinkelman’s, Inc. 
in Detroit.

The bridegroom, is a  graduate 
off St. Mary’s University to -Nov,a 
Scci-ia, Canada, and us a  student 
off pharmacy at Wayne State Uni
versity.

After a  week-long trip to New 
York City, -the couple will reside 
at 18446 Sunderland Dr., Detroit.

FRYE-BENJAMIN: .Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd C. Frye of 500, Eim- 
erick, Ypsiianfi,- announce t  the 
engagement of itheir daughtor, 
Patricia, ito Lyndon Benjamin, 
son off-‘Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ben
jamin, : 535 McKinley St. Miiss 
F rye us ia 1970 ■ graduate of Yp- 
silanti High sohnol, and is em
ployed a t Bendix Aerospace Sys
tems; Ann Arbor. Mr. Benjamin, 
a 1967 graduate, of Chelsea High 
-school, is employed a t Rink’s 
‘Bargain City in Ann ■ A-nbor. An 
Oot. 21 wedding date has been 
set ’by. the couple.

For a  .speotal club style sand
wich, stack thinly slices leftover 
•roast beef or -pork, coleslaw, crisp 
bacon, tomato slices and sliced 
stuffed olives between two slices 
off toasted wheat bread spread 
lightly with cream cheese.

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581.

*
QlflL

S C O U T S

TROOP 689-L.
■ The Green Buttenflues had the 

flag ceremony. Some of us re
ceived badges. Mr. Haywood came 
and gave us our certificates and 
we got our pictures nn ithe paper. 
Monday, June 5 we had our fly-up 
ceremony a t Veterans Park. Wed
nesday, June 14 we are having a 
family picnic a t Pierce Park. We 
Will get our badges and our stars. 
That will be our last meeting to
gether.

Karen Blanchard, scribe.

Mrs. Lloyd Merrell 
Returns from Extended 
Visits in California

Mrs Lloyd Merrell recently re
turned fro.ni Cab-fonnlia, where she 
Vis‘"tcd her youngest Son, Ralph, 
and his family, m Santa Ana. She 
was nn California a total of three 
months, with most off her .time 
spent at her son’s (home.

Mrs Merrell also visited her 
oldest brother, E. Philip Ollmamn 
and-bus family, of 'Burbank;;, onq 
daughter iand family on Hesperia; 
another brother, B. C Ollmann and 
his family, of 1 a Mirado; a cousin, 
Mrs. Tommy Thompson, whom she 
had not seen for 20 years, m Santa 
Monica; itwo weeks wuth her oldest: 
granddaughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. James Hoose of Northiidge 
Capt and Mrs. Charles Higgcns 
and son, Scott, off Tuscon, A riz, 
who came to spend a  week so they 
could see itheir grandmother, and; 
three days spent With her girlhood 
chum and friend off 66 years

The Memorial Day (holiday was 
-spent with Mr. and Mrs. Browrfnee; 
of San Hasaa, ‘Calif. Mrs. Brown- 
hee is Mrs. Menrall’s sister.

One day was spent in visiting 
with the families un San Francisco, 
Cailif. “The entire trip," she re-i 
ports, “was greatly enjoyed and: 
seemed like a dream. It was also 
very beneficial for my ihoalth.”

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon
Open Monday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9  p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PHONE 6 6 5 -0 8 1 6

House of Orient
W e lc o m e s

MARGARET BANK

W e are  happy to  have M argare t join us In our e ffo rt 
to ,p rov ide  th e  m o s t jmodern m ethods of h a ir  styling 
available today. W e a re  confident th a t  h e r  hair-sty ling  
ability  a n d  w arm  persdnality  will be  a n  asse t to  our 
salon.

CALL 475-8196 FOR APPOINTMENT
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JOHNSON - HUNT- Mr and 
Mrs, Bud, Johnson, 4089 Acber- 
sold Dr., Tecumseh, announce 
the . engagement of their daugh
ter, Brenda Lee, to Mr. Cortland 
Leigh- Hunt, son of Mr. -and .Mrs. 
Robert Hunt of 9849 Murphy 
Highway, Tecumseh. The bride- 
to-be is a 1971 graduate of Te- 
cumseh. High- school, .attended 
Jiackson Community College, and 
is employed by ‘Michigan Section, 
American Camping Association 
Mr. Hunt is a 1971 graduate of 
Tecumseh High -school, and ns at- 
tendl.ug Ferns State College. 
Brenda is ithe .granddaughter of 
■Mr. and Mrs. Ohe Johnson, 540 
Chandler. An Oot. wedrng ns 

-planned.

VFW  Auxiliary Elects 
Delegates, Alternates 
To Nat'l Convention

Veterans of Foreign Wars Air; 
’uary No. 4076 elected delegates to 
the National Convention at the-,, 
neeting Monday, June 12. The;- 
are Carol Stusser and Lila Bohen 
ia. Allerinate delegates are Lucy 
Piatt and Mary Kniss. The con
tortion will be held in Minneapol
is, Minn., an August.

Eleven members were in attend- 
ance at the meeting.

Reper-ts of • .the Sixth Distrxi 
meeting were given by Mary Kruse 
ind Eulahlee Packard, who attend, 
ed tlie meeting held an Monroe, 
May 21. i Lucy Biabt, Geraldine 
Khnk, and Mac Packard also at
tended,
: Gifts of a check were voted out 
lor the :t,wq Michigan .graduates A  
the National Home of Eaton Rap
ids. : ..

The Department convention con
venes this week; June 15-18, m 
Grarid = -Rapids. Those attending 
will be Geialdine Klmk, Lucy Piatt, 
Mary Kmss, and Eulahlee Packard.

OVERSIZED BILL
Detroit—When Donald Beverlin 

handed the olerk his electric bill,' 
she handed it back and asked, ‘tDo 
you want to pay the whrjle thing?” 
He then noticed it was for $1,718 
tot $17.18. The oversized bill was 
attributed to a  billing error.

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP.

$ 2 5  i s  $ 1 ,5 0 0  

F o r  A n y

W o r t h w h i l e  P u r p o s e

See-or Calf
F R A N K  H I L L

at 475-8631

H I PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH.

McGAW-KNOTT: Mr. and
Mrs Thomas J MoGaw of Wash
ington .St, announce tihe engage
ment of te a r  daughter, Miss 
Janice Kay McGaw to James 
-Evan ’Kricttt, . the .son of Mrs. 
Dons Knott of Kern wood D r , 
and ithe late Evan Knott The 
buide-elect 11s a 1972 graduate of 
Chelsea High school and plans 
to attend Foote Hospital School 
of Nursing an Jackson Mir. Knott 

grafausa-te off Chelsea. H i g h  
school and Eastern Michigan Uni
versity He was commissioned 
as a  lieutenant ,m tile U. S. 
Army A September wedding ,is 
planned.

GIRLS & DELINQUENCY
Wiashmgton—Juvenile d e 1 i in - 

quency among girls aged 10 - 17 
years rose twice as fast as crime 
involving boys from 1969 to 1970, 
according to a Government onme 
report. It blamed ithe “more ag 
gressive . . . more independent” 
.behavior of girls.

S h a k e  th e  W in te r  B lu e s  
w ith  n e w

CARPETING

Hundreds of new samples
in the latest fashion colors

\ ^ s .
available for jfour selection.

Let us give you a  quo tation  on your job.
W E INSTALL.

MEABON S TV,
FURNITURE & APPUANCE
1170 S. M-52, Che!s«a Phone GR 5-5191

W ARDROBE, UDLIT Y CABINET 
& CABINET BASE SALE

WARDROBE CABINETS
ATI M etal and W alnut Finish

SALE

2 2 "  wide. Reg. price $ 2 1 .5 0 .................$18 .95
3 0 "  wide. Reg. price $ 2 8 .9 5  .................$24 .50
3 6 "  wide. Reg. price $ 3 4 .5 0  ............. ...$29 .95
4 0 "  wide. Reg.' price $ 3 9 .5 0  .................$3(4.00
4 2 "  deluxe. W ood-like w alnu t

g ra in  doors. Reg. $ 6 5 .0 0  ...............$54 .00

BASE CABINETS
M etai, White Enamel Finish

SALE

18" x 3 6 "  height. Porcelain top.
Reg. $ 1 9 .98  ........................................$17.88

2 4 "  x 3 6 "  height. Porcelain top.
Reg. $ 2 9 .5 0  ........................................$26.88

2 4 "  x 3 6 "  height. Plastic top.
Reg. $ 3 5 .0 0  .........................  $31 .50

3 0 "  x 3 6 "  height. P lastic top.
Reg. $ 3 9 .95  ........................................$ 3 5 .00

UTILITY CABINETS
M etal, White Enamel Finish

SALE

20" x 56" 4 shelves. Reg. $2 1 .9 5 ..................$18.98

30" x 64", 5 shelves. Reg. $ 3 5 .0 0 ..................$29.95

24" x 66", 5 shelves. Pockets inside
door. Reg. $ 3 2 .9 0 ......................................$28.98

MERKEL BROS.
Open Men. O FH. Until 9 Phone Chelsea 475-8621
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Com m unity

Calendar

Giris interested in .playing soft- 
ball are to meat Thursday, June 15 
(today) ait .the ihigh school field, 
12 noon. This Includes girls in 
the 6dh, 7th and 8th. grades.

* * * .
High school and community 

band rehearsal Thursday, June 15 
at ithe high tsliool band room, 7:30 
p.m. Everyone welcome.

* * *
Ann Arbor Saturday Nitght Sing

les Club Dance for dingle adults 25 
years and older a t .the YM-YWCA, 
,350 S. 5th Ave., Ann Arbor, every 
Saturday from 9 p.m.‘ to 12 mid
night. Features music, mixers, 
and refreshments. Eor informa
tion call 663-6068. >

* * * . -
Emergency food collection for. 

migrants Sunday, June 18, spon
sored by the Church Women Unit
ed or Chelsea:

* * * ■ *
Fast Matrons of: OES will meet

at the home of Mrs. Lionel Vick
ers Thursday, Juno 15 at 12:30 
p.m. Pot-luck luncheon,

* * .. * . \ ■
Luma Center- Study Group mem

bers-meet Wednesday, June 14, 
11:30 a.m. s,harp.1 at Schumm’s 
Restaurant to eat before going on 
Waterloo tour .,

- * : * * -
Older Adult Group of the United 

Methodist church, will hold a picnic 
Saturday, June 17, 12:30 p.m. at 
the United Methodist Home. Bring 
own talble setting 'and a  dish to 
pass. - . . .  ?'-■

* *• *
Youth Livestock Judging Jam

boree Saturday,- Ju n e '17, a t the 
Calderone Curran Ranches, . Grass 
Lake. Open to all -youth in Michi
gan. For more information, con
tact local extension office. .- 

* * *
Orientation classes for teen-age 

volunteers at St.. Joseph M e r  c y 
Hospital will be held June 19-23. 
For -further information contact 
the volunteer office, 665-4141.

* * *
Pap tests are free for all area 

women, Tuesday mornings; a t St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital;. Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment.

Chelsea Social Service, second 
floor of the Municipal Building, is 
open each Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. to 
assist persons- with problems,...ci
ther through counseling, o r refer
ral to other agencies, when indica
ted. Limited' financial help may 
be given. The office also maintains 
a clothing depot for new and used 
clothing and bedding which is giv
en without charge. .

Lyndon Study Club pot4uck din
ner picnic a t the home of Mrs. 
Norman -Kaiser on J-aycox Rd., 
12:30 p.m. Thursday, June 22.

* * *
; Rummage Sale, North Lake Uni
ted Methodist ichurch, Friday and 
Saturday, June 23 and 24. 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Bake Sale, Saturday, 
June 24 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m:

-advl

'Chelsea Camera Club Tuesday, 
June 20 6:30 pmi Sylvan Town
ship Hall. ' Pat-luck. Program by 
Kathleen 'Chapman: !“Mexican
Vacation.” Guests welcome.

* * * •
Cub Scout Olympics, Saturday, 

June 17 ja,t Buhr Park m Ann Ar
bor, 2 to 5 p.m.* ' ' * * '

LaLeche League Tuesday June 
20, S' p.m. a t [the home of Carol 
Conkey, 1106 Michigan, Ann Anbor. 
Joanne • Hee on “Art of Breast 
Feeding and Overcoming Difficul
ties.” Nursing babies welcome. 

* * *
Past Noble Grands June meeting 

7:30 p.m. Monday, June 19 a t the 
,iame of -Edith Hoffman, 715 Glaz-

Boy Scout Troop 422 will spon
sor a  boating class Saturday, June 
3, 10, and 24, 9-11:30 a.m., Chelsea 
High school cafeteria. Information 
call Cecil Clouse, 475-8562 after 
4:30 p.m.> -■ . . * :

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs: Pauline McKenna, Amer
ican Red Cross in /Inn Arbor, 971- 
5300. •

v . * * *
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hbspital equipment available by 
contacting Don O’Dell at 475-8249.

T"*

D E A T H S

Graduate Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Egeler, 

4640 Loveland Rd., hooted. a grad
uation'dinner .in .honor of -their son, 
Richard, a 1972 graduate of Chel
sea. High school.- Special guests 
were. R-iohiard’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs..Gametlt Weir of Florida, 
and Mr. - and Mrs. - Fames iWai-r and 
family from Maryland.: Ohe hun
dred -guests \from  'Jackson,' Ann 
Arbor, Dexter, Grand Haven, Ce
ment . Ciity, Waterloo, and Pinck
ney attended the ‘ event. -

A BIG DIFFERENCE!
Eanly, ibow-shaped harps vyth 

four1 strings weighed less , than a 
pound, while today’s 46-sbning con
cent harps weight 80 pounds.

EARNS WCC CERTIFICATE: 
Mrs. Henry (Helen) Leggett, 241 
Glazier Rd., Cavanaugh Lake, 
has received a certificate in Im 
stitutional Food and Manage
ment from Washtenaw C o m 
munity College Saturday, June 
ID. Mrs. - Leggett completed 
courses in the Food Technology 
Department. For the past year 
and a half she has been ■ food 
service manager of the YM- 
YWCA in Ann Arbor. 1

^ s B I B T H S  k

-A daughter;'Gharsity Louisa 01- 
ney, June 2 at St. . Joseph Mercy 
Bospita'1 to Mr. -and Mrs.. Robert 
Strang, 20501 Jerusalem Rd.

* * * ■
• A son, Christopher .Michael, May 

31 -at St. Joseph Mercy. Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Salyer, 
1181 Pierce Rd. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
P.-Fomer.and paiter-nal grandmoth
er .is Mrs. Alice Salyer.

- *: - * *
A  son, Daniel Rialph, June 10 to 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poley, Jr., 
2900 Loeffler -Rd. Maternal grand
parents are  Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Funchion and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. . Howard Pal- 
ey, Sr.

Food fo r  Migrants . . .
(Continued from page one)

Barnabas 'Episcopal; Mrs. Howard 
Kern, First Congregational UCC; 
Mrs. Thomas Smith, F irst United 
MeShodlet; Mrs. George L, Staffam. 
St. M ary. Caitholifc; laud Mrs. Rcib- 
eilt Tb'Omton, J.r., North Lake'Uni
ted Methodist. - *

Pick-up center for ifihe -commodi- 
ties - will be ithe First United Metho
dist Church an Park Sit. A Michi
gan Migrant Ministry truck wail 
be picking up 'the goods collected 
soon after June 18, and they -will 
go directly to a  distribution point 
m the field.

Pat almost any individual on .the 
bad-k, with soft, .gentle strokes 
and, as a  mile, he’ll purr like a  kit
ten.

PLEASE HER
(and the whole family)

W ITH A  BRAN D  NEW

P I C N I C  T A B L E

FIESTA M A L E
Heavy du ty  2"  O.D. steel tu b e  base. No 
legs to  cljm b over. P lank top  an d  seats. 
It folds fo r w inter sto rage!

SP E C IA LLY  P R IC ED  $  ^  95
8 ft. size .  . . . . .  ..only ■ &  Mm-

CEDAR LOG
Rugged roadside type fod a  lifetim e of 
fam ily use. Pre-drilled, sem i-assem bled, 
hardw are included.

6  ft. $39.95 
8  ft. $47.75

PRICES SHOWN ARE CASH 'N ' CARRY AT

C H E L E A  L U M B E R

Keith E. Salyer
D ies a t  H om e ^V ednesday 
A f te r  L e n g th y  Illness

Keith E. Salyer, 24, of 755 Glaz-[ 
ler Rd., Cavanaugh Lake, died at; 
his home Wednesday, June 14 -after! 
a lengthy illness. • ■

Born May 3, 1948,; he-was the son* 
of Marvin and Bileen Lewis Salyeir. 
He had lived in the Chelsea arch! 
all his life. A 1966. graduate of 
Chelsea High school, .ihe married' 
the former Shelia Crum Oct. 22,i 
1966. He was .a member of the 
Chelsea United Methodist church..1 
He was employed; by? ithe Dana 
Gorp. for the past 4iVe. years.

He is survived by- his widow; 
ihis .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Salyor of Chelsea; and a  sister, 
Denise.

Funeral services will be held at 
11 a.m. Saturday, June 17, with 
the Rev. ; Clive Dickens officiating 
at the Chelsea United Methodist 
church, Buriial will follow an Oak 
Grove 'Cemetery. , '

■Memorial 'contributions may be, 
made to the American Cancer So
ciety or ' the .Methodist church 
Memorial Fund. Friends may: call 
at ithe Burghardt Funeral Home.:

Mrs. Edgar Mayer
F o rm e r A n n  A rb o rite  , - 
D ies a t  M e th o d is t H om e -

Mrs, Edgar G. (Sarah E.) Mayer,; 
68, died Monday, June 12 a t the, 
Chelsea Methodist Home. j

She iwas the daughter of Henry 
and Elamdie P.ryer. On May 20,: 
1926 she married 'Edgar Mayer.' 
She spent all of her . married life' 
lin Ann Arhor. He preceded her 
in death Aug. 21, 1944. She was a: 
member of Zion Lutheran church.

Surviving is  one niece, -Mrs.: 
Thomas Todd, and five sisters-in- 
law. :
1 Services were held 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 14 a t the Mueh- 
lig Chapel in Ann Arbor. B a r i  a  1 
followed in Woshtemong Memor
ial ■ Park.

Lee Henry Hadley
C helsea W om an’s  F a th e r  

i D ies a t  A rea  N u rsin g  H om e
j Lee Henry Hadley, 89,’of 1802 N. 

Maple Rd., Ann Arbor, died Sun
day, June i l .  a t . .the Sunnyview 
convalescent Home in Ypsilan&i. 
;Borh Sept, 12, 1882 in Unadilla,, 

'he was a  son of . Charles and Sarah 
Radley. He married Mabel Potter 
<sf Iowa, April 3, 1908. She pre
ceded him an death on Dec. 12, 1962; 
tie had 'been employed as a clerk 
-at Schlenker Hardware Store in 
Atm Arbor for many years.

He is survived by three sons, 
(Robert and RoHand' of Ann Arbor, 
“and Ernest H ./of Chelsea; three 

auglhters, Mrs. Gad (Grace) 
-yiatts o f . -Oscoda, Mrs. George 
^Riuby) Bauer ,of Chelsea, and Mrs, 
llfand (Josephine) Dall'abaugh of 
ijhitmore Lake; one brother, Har- 

J y  of Hayward, Calif.; 23 grand- 
(aUldren; - 55 igreat-grandchildren; 
Jfjld two great-great-Hrandchildren. 

pe son, Floyd, preoeded him in 
lath an 1936
'Funeral services will be held 

Thursday, June 15 (today) at' 2 
p hi. at ithe Stalifan Funeral Home, 
With the Rev. Warner H. S.ebert of-

Harold L. Stott, Sr.
D ies L a s t  W ednesday  
A s R e su lt o f A u to  A ccident

. Harold L. Stott, 58, of 6905 
West Bourne, Dexter township, 
died Wednesday, June 7 as a  re
sult of an automobile accident in 
Wiayne : county. He had Iiv-ed in 
this area for the past 32 years.

Bom June 18, 1913 m Benning
ton, Vt-., he was a  son of Harold 
and Edith Culpitts .Stott. He. was 
married to Virginia Evans alNcw- 
port, Ky., Dec. 23, 1932. She sur- 
vivep him. ’ Y , ,

Mr. Stotts was manager of the 
Sims Boys and Mens Wear Store 
in Arbor for the past 10 years 
He was a member of Norhhwood 
Lodge No. 551, F  & AM of Royal 
Oak and of Zal Gaz Grotto Shrine 
Club of Aran Arbor.

'Surviving besides his widow are 
two daughters, Mrs. C.A. (Joanne) 
Stomal! of La Canada, Calif., and 
Mis. J. Allen (Gayle) Cordell of 
Muniith; a son, Harold L. Stoat, Jr. 
of Everett, Wash.; five g r a n d  
children; several nieces and neph
ews.

Masonic memorial services -were 
held 8 p.m. Friday, June 9 at 
the .Burghardt Funeral Home, un
der the auspices of Golden ' Rule 
Lcdee No. 159 af Ann Arbor. Fu
neral services were conducted at 
2 p.m. Saturday, June 10 a t the 
funeral home with the Rev. Harry 
Weeks officiating. Burial follow
ed .in North Lake Cemetery. The 
family suggests that ithose wishing 
to do so m ay make contributions 
in Mr. Stott’s memory to t h  e 
North Lake Methodist C h u r c h  
Youth Fellowship Hall fund.

The only people who succumb to 
hard work are.those who kill them
selves dodging lit.

oikoi-b *****

f  m ^

w
Married 
Mae Driver
Your A-0 man win tava 
you money on your car 

'In su ra n ce . No sur* 
charge or higher rata. 
See your A-0 man —  
he’s ail out for you.J

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC.

"Your Protection Is Our Business” 

Phone 479-5061 
115 Pork St. Chelsea

t/htto-Oumers
I N S U R A N C E  .C O M P A N Y
Hom o,off,co ,if [ ,*fi- f , v i , ,

fioiatlng. Burial will follow in 
Arborcrest Cemetery, Ann Arbor.

Maynard R. Hoffman :
F o rm er G aylord R e s id e n t ' 
D ies a t  M ethodist H om e ;

Maynard R. Hoffman, 64, died 
Saturday, June 10 at the Chelsea 
United Methodist Home, '

Born March 18, 1908 in - Glen 
Lyon, Pa;; he was .a son of Edward 
and Harriet Hicks Hoffman. He 
came to the Chelsea Methodist 
Home Sept. 5, 1967, from Gaylord.

He is survived iby three brothers, 
Willard of'Pennsylvania, Earl of 
Eemdale, 'and Waiter-cl NeW York; 
and three sisters, Mrs. M. W. (Hil
da) Stauffer of Pennsylvania, Mrs 
Walter (Leatha) Gutsball of 
Grosse Pointe, and Mrs. A. (Edna)- 
Strycnsk'i of Gaylord.

Funeral services were held Mon
day, June 12 at the Chelsea United 
Methodist Home with ithe Rev. 
Richard L. Clemons officiating. 
Burial followed fn Oak Grove Cem
etery.

'Arrangements were made by 
Staffsn Funeral Home. . -

COUNTING CALORIES
If a person eats. 500 calories a 

day rpore than his body uses, he’ll 
gain a  pound a week. A little ex
tra  dessert here and ithere may mot 
seem like. much, but a -pound a 
week means 52 pounds a  year.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday— «*
,9-11:30 a.m.—Little League, a t High school.

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday—
9-11:30 a.m.—T. Ball, a t High school,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
9-11:30 a.m.-r-Arts and Crafts, at'South school.

Thursday, Friday—
—9-11:30 a.m.*-lArtg and Crafts, a t North school.

Monday,-Tuesday, Thursday, Friday— '-
9-11:30 a.m.—Tennis, at High school.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday—
9-12:00 a.m.—Baton, at South school.

Monday, Wednesday— f
1-3:00 p.m.—-Afternoon playground activities, at South school. 

Tuesday, Thursday,— ,
1-3:00 p.m.—Afternoon playground activities, a t North school.

R e c r e a t i o n  P r o g r a m !  S c h e d u l e

Charlene Powers Leaves for Greece
Charlene Powers, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Powers, 
12930 Soio - Church Rd., l e f t  
Wednesday, June 14 from Metro
politan Airport jto ; begin . a . : six- 
month stay in Greece under the 
auspices of ithe National 4-H Cen
ter.

Charlene, a recent graduate of 
Michigan State University 'in agri
cultural communications, will spend 
four days in Wasshington, D. C., 
before dieparting for A t h e n s ,  
Greece. She will be sending back

information about 'her experiences j 
to Chelsea readers.

P la y g r o u n d  Helpers ; ,
(Continued from page one) 

Wednesday, and a t the N.arth j 
school playground on Tuesday and. 
Thursday. *

Anyone 'interested in helping 
urged to call Ken Larson aL 475--j 
2650.

Subscribe Today to  The Standard!:

C H E L S E A
H A R D W A R E

110 S. MAIN P H O N E  475-1121

Summer Sale 
of

G U A R A N T E E D

B U C K - i

16-FOOT *

EXTENSION
LADDER

m

Extruded aluminum 
Modified ‘I* beam 

• for added strength. 
SA LE  PR ICE

15.88

52. 5-FOOT-REDWOOD

FOLDING TABLE SET
■ Aluminum legs fold 
for storage. Includes ' $  
table ana 2 benches,
SALE PRICE

3 4 8 8

2-Q ALLO H

COOLER

82.

B U C K - .

13-PC. - 3 / 8 ”  DRIVE  p

SOCKET SET
9 sockets, reversible ratchet,, 
5” extension, 3/16",6 point 
spark plug socket.

SAVE $5.77

•9.99
55.

~ 3 i ?  ; | | |
! i l§ i

20-INCH 3-SPEED

WINDOW FAN
Protective f u l l  .
grille. One year S
guarantee. '
SAVE $3.07 1 6 “

OSCILLATING

F o u r  position 
dial control for 
select areas, 
SAVE $2,07

SPRINKLER
$ E 8 8

C O U P O N

2%.” *  72’ P O L Y  I

REWEB ■  
KIT j

Ch o ic e  o f  c o l o r s

I  
I

C O U P O N

13.

B U C K - i

S /8 -IN C H -7 5 *  0

FLEXIBLE HOSE
Flexible for easy 
coiling and use,

SAVE $8.26

*8.99

CO RDLESS E LE C T R IC

HAND SHEARS
Push-button ease.
Has rechargeable S  
battery.
SALE PRICE 1 6 "

49.

FO LD ING  WEB

LAWN CHAIR
$ E 9 9Sturdy 6-web 

ehalr for many 
seasons of comfort* 
S A L E  PR IC E

E  w r 

1
17

V  
I
|  8-QUART

b a t t e r ie s ! sp w n k l in g '
I  CAN
I  SAVE 968

TWIN PAR
"D ”

2  F O R

25199
m , m m m rnlS6’ mm
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OPEN DAILY, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS. 9 to 5

W E E K

E N D B O N U S  B U Y S
N ADDITION TO OUR BIG 4 PAGE CIRCULAR

LEAN, TENDER SLICED -

PORK
STEAK

SAVE 21 c LB.

•  •  •  • L b. 5 8
LEAN TENDER SAVE 21c LB.

PORK
CUTLETS ® e  • • L b . 6 8
FRESH SAVE 21c LB.

PORK
HOCKS Lb'.

POLLY'S HOMOGENIZED

M ILK
79G ALLO N  *

-CARTO N

POLLY'S QUALITY

BREAD
* 1

20-0z. 
Loaves

LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE
SAVE

1 2 c 3 46-Oz.
Cans 8

ELF SLICED

PEACHES 
29‘SAVE 29-Oz.'

5c Can

READ'S GERMAN

POTATO SALAD
SAVE 15 Vi-O*.
10c Can 29

HUN T'S

CATSUP 
39eSAVE 26-O z.

8 c Bottle

WYLER

LEMONADE 
*1.19SAVE

40c 48-O z.

ARM OUR'S

TREET
SAVE 12-0 *. .

7c Can 49
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD
2924-O z. ■ »

Jar

JIFFY

BISCUIT M IX  
35cSAVE 40-O z.

6 c Box

LIQUID DETERGENT

CHIFFON
* 1SAVE

6c
40-0*."'
Pkgs.

BIRDSEYE

COOL W H IP
SAVE 9-0*. 49e

FAMILY SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE
SAVE 4  4'R°n
35c 4 #  pocks * 1

CHEF DELIGHT

CHEESE FOOD 
. 65'SAVE

14c

Mm

The Chelsea Standard
Second Section— P ag es  9-14
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St. Louis School Notes

18 Girl Scouts Complete 
R ed Cross First A id  Course

Girl Scout Troop 689 lias fin
ished a  six-week training course 
in First Aid under file direction of 
Don Haywood. Haywood is affili
ated with iihe Ann Arbor chapter 
of the American National Red 
Cross and the Ann Arbor Fire De
partment. v

Eighteen girls have worked with 
techniques including treatment of 
various wounds, shock, broken

NEW FIRST AIDERS: These Girl Scouts of 
Troop 689 have completed a six-week training 
course in First Aid under the direction of Don 
Haywood, affiliated with the Ann Arbor chapter of 
the American Red Cross. Front row, left to right: 
Beth Wireman, Joan Weber, Terese.Hoffman, Karen 
Blanchard, Lori Van Riper, and Valisa Fletcher.

Second row, left to right: Tammy Sabo, Lauri 
Spear, Ventia Scott, Elizabeth Herrst, Annie Um- 
stead, and Marily Hafner. Back row, left to right: 
Don Haywood, Karen Liebeck, Kim Boyce, Jeryl 
Herrick, Laurie Flinn, Michele Hafner, and Mrs. 
Frederick (Carol) Hoffman, troop-leader.

The boys returned home Friday 
night from their trip ito Washing
ton, D.C. They stopped to visit 
the Don Guanetla school in Pitts
burgh, Pa., from Monday through 
Wednesday. While inhere, the boys 
saw the -Liberty Bell, Independence 
Hall, and Valley Forge.

While on Washington, the boys 
and staff stayed a t the Catholic 
University, which was a big hit 
with its cafeteria where they could 
choose their own food.

They toured the White House, 
thanks to arrangements made by 
Rep. Marvin Esch. They also vis
ited Arlington Cemetery and the 
grave of John F. Kennedy, She 
Washington Monument, and the 
FBI Building. ,

While enjoying a  picnic lunch,' 
the boys were surprised to notice 
all the “bums” that were begging 
-for food.

Sunday, June 11 the boys pre
sented their concent, which was 
well-attended.

Tuesday, June 13, the boys trav
eled to Detroit for their annual 
excursion to Bob-Lo Island. They

H E L L E R  E L E C T R I C  

&  I N S U L A T I N G

. Now 
Edison Approved 

Electric Heat 
Dealer

Call us for estim ates on 
all types of wiring.

W e insu late  old or new 
hom es w ith Therm atron. in
sulation  and  install electric 
heating  system s.

C A L L  4 7 5 - 7 9 7 8  

o r  4 7 5 - 2 0 9 6

bones, burns, and poisoning. Re- 
cuss&fcator Annie, came to visit the 
troop, providing an opportunity 
for each girl to participate in arti
ficial respiration.

Haywood stressed to the ©iris 
the involvement of drugs in treat
ment of patients and the hazards 
of drug abuse. ,

“The most important abjective 
of first aid teaching is accident pre-

I
ventdon and applied safety-minded- 
ness,” said Haywood. “The second 
is to teach what to do and what 
not to do in  case of accident or 
sudden illness 

Troop leader Mrs. Carol Hoff
man indicates those girls receiv
ing certificates have had adequate 
practice on skills in alass and have 
satisfactorily -completed the theo
retical work.

F ilm  on County A lcohol Safety 
Action P rogram  Now Available

Local community, church, and 
service groups can now schedule 
a  summer showing of “Guilty Vic
tim: The Problem Drinker Behind 
the Wheel,”, , newly ^produced in 
.WiaiShtenaw obdnly^ by-’locai-fiiiit 
maker, Bob Ferguson of Ann Ar
bor.

The film is a documentary on the 
Washtenaw Alcohol Safety Action 
Program and features interviews 
with several county residents who 
are involved in the projeotts Anta
buse Program. (Antabuse is a 
drug which helps a  person stop 
drinking because it  will make him 
sick when combined with alcohol.)

These clients of ithe Wiashtenaiw 
Council on Alcoholism itell an film 
how the program has altered their 
lives since they were screened by 
court counselors for the program.

With the new court procedures 
outlined in the film, these drunk 
driving offenders 'and many others 
over the past year and a  half were 
given the option of -probation and

were the guests of Joe Vitale, 
whose orohestra plays on the “Co- 
lumbo,” one of file boats over to 
the island.

Once on.Ithe island, the boys en
joyed rides and treats provided by 
their many friends, especially the 
policemen.

On Wednesday, June 14, the Wo
men’s Fellowship of St. Paul’s fur
nished a  picnic lunch for the boys 
and staff. It was a t  this time that 
awards were presented for the 
year.

On Saturday, June 17, the boys 
will travel to the State Olympics 
in Adrian. Approximately 20 will 
be participating.

Sunday, June 18, is the date that 
the boys return home with thedi 
families, for summer vacation.

ON BLACK LUNG
Washington — The House has 

passed legislation to liberalize and 
continue federal benefits to coal 
miners afflicted with black lung 
disease. The measure, already, 
passed by the Senate, was sent to 
the President.

participation in a  treatment pro
gram, once it  was determined that, 
for /them, alcohol had become a 
serious problem.

Viewers -will see. how some of 
-neighbors are  being helped 

through 'group discussions and 
education as well as through the 
use of -Antabuse, to fond a  more 
satisfying future without alcohol 
cispsndsnc y.

Showings can he arranged by 
-calling Nancy Boyer a t  the Wash
tenaw Counoil on Alcoholism (971- 
7900). She will 'arrange for a 
speaker ito show file film and an
swer questions about the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program. Programs 
-can also be planned to cover any 
aspect of .the drinking and driving 
problem.

SAD STATISTIC
Over 70,000 children under the 

age of -five are involved in acci
dental poisonings each year. >

CHELSEA JAYCEE
YOUTH HORSE SHOW

SUNDAY, JUNE 18
Beginning a t  9 a.m.

CHELSEA FAIRGROUNDS
CLASSES & AGE GROUPS

1. Fitting & Showing, Ponies —  Jr.
2. Fitting & Showing, Horses —  Jr.
3. ! Fitting & Showing, Horses —  Sr,
4. Horsemanship - Ponies —  Jr.
5. Horsemanship - Horses —  Jr,
6 . Horsemanship, Horses —  Sr.
7. Western Pleasure, Pony, Horse —  Jr.
8 . Western Pleasure, Hore —  Jr. & Sr.
9. English Horsemanship —  Jr.

10. English Horsemanship —  Sr.
11. Boot Race - .Ponies —  Jr. & Sr.
12. Flog Race-Ponies —  Jr.
13. Flag Race - Horses —  Jr. fir Sr.

14. Pole Bending, Pony & Horses —  Jr.
15. Pole Bending, Horses —  Jr.
16. Off & On, Pony & Horse —  Jr.
17. Cloverleaf, Ponies —  Jr. & Sr.
18. Cloverleaf, Horses —  Jr. & Sr.
19. Rescue Race, Horses. Riders and pick

ups must include one of each age 
group. No trophy for this event. Dupli
cate ribbons for 6  places will be award

ed.
20. Speed & Action, Ponies & Horses —  Jr.
21. Speed & Action, Horses —  Sr.

FREE ADMISSION Class Trophy & 6 Ribbons for Each Event
Free Entry to 1st place winners of Horsemanship Classes for All Speed Events

JUDGE: 
MERLE SIBLEY 
Chelsea, Mich.

PONY CLASSES 
54" and under

AGE GROUPS 
Sr.: 14-18 

Jr.: 13 & under

- *

ENTRY FEES FOR EACH CLASS: $2 for Horse, $1 for Pony

FREE CLIN ICS
FREE CLINICS for Show assistance are being formed. Help and informa
tion are available to  anyone interested. Please call as soon as possible.

MRS. JEAN BOTSFORD ANDREW FORD
_____________475-2539______________________  475-8952_____________

(

D A Y  JUNE IG
A N D  A G IFT  B Y  
V A N  H E U S E N *

V a n t o l f
Now, Van Heusen’s incredible Vanknits in sport shirts 
...comfortable, high fashion knit shirts with a fantastic 
wrinkle-free fit. Machine washable and dryable too. 
50%  Avril* rayon, 50% polyester with long-point 
•Brooke collar.

$ 1 0  t o  $ 1 3

S T R IE T E R S  M E N  S  W E A R
"T h e  Ploce T o Go fo r Brands You Know"
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Legal Notices
NOTICK OF MORTGAGE SALE 

No. 01 14 10820 HEFAULT having .been made in the con- Uu»n« of u contain mortRaqe maeo bi*
t'aH(T1: M\NALP to METROPOLITAN M-MMORAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO- 'IATION, a United Statea eor|»ora±ion, filled the 1st day <Jf October, 1071, .and (•corded in the office of the Register of ix*t>jK tor the County of Wanhteaiaw and state of Michigan, ort<thb frtft day of October. 1971, In Liber. 13l3, of Washtenaw (V)inrtv Records, on page 600, which mort- irajre was subsequently aswinmed by METROPOLITAN FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a United States rornorat ion, to FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION, it United States corporation, by assignment dated t he 9th day of December, 1971, reco the J.th day of December, 1971, In I 
18*2. Paze 332, Washtenaw Coux aids, on which mortgage there is . to be due at the date:of this notice, the sum of TWENTY-ONE THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY-SIX and 86/100 /S21..176.85) Dollars, and an attorney’s tee as provided for .in said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings at law having been 
instituted to iecover the moneys secured bv said mortgage, or any part thereof, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage, and the statute in such case 
made and provided, on Wednesday, the •Jllrd dav of Auqurt. 1972, at 10 o’clock i.m.. Eastern Standard Time, the under- ugned will, immediately inside the Huron street entrance to • the County- Building, in the City of Ann Arbor, ‘Michigan, that being the place where <ihe Circuit Count for the County of Whshtenaw is held, sell
at public auction, .the premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary .to pay. the amount then, due on said mortgage, including legal costs and attorney’s fees, aftd taxes or insurance .that the undersigned may pay on or prior to the date, of said side, aha interest at 7 per cent per annum (thereon, which said premises so to be soW are situated in the City of Ann Arbor.-County of Washtenaw, Michigan, and are described
Lot 233. Arbor Oaks Subdivision No. 1,. Citv of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof as recorded hi Liber 19 of Phits. (Pages G7 through 71, inclusive, Washtenaw County Records.
Redemption period as determined tinder St at. Arm. 27A.32<R) is six months from 

the time of such sale.Dated May 26, 19*2.
FEDERAL • HOME T<OAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION,Assignee of Mortgagee;McChnioek, Fulton, ■DonoV'an & Waterman,Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 320 Ford BuildingDetroit 26, Michigan. June 1-8-15-22-29
ORDER OF PUBLICATION General'

State of Michigan, Probate. Court for the 
C-ounty of Washtenaw. • :File No. .58718
Estate of CORA A- SCHAIBLE, Deceas

ed.It is Ordered that on June 27, 1972, at 9:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held- on the petition of John P. Keusdh, executor, for 
allowance of his final account and fofr assignment of residue. NPublication and service shall be made os, 
provided bv Statute and Count Rule.Dated: May 24, .197,2.Rodney E. Hutchinson A .true copy. Judge of Probate; .J. R. Cooper Register of Probate.
Keusch & Flintof-t Attorney for EstateChelsea, Michigan 48118. June 1-8-15

OIIDOR OFF PIJBLliGeneral CATION
State of Michigan, Probate .Count for the County of Washtenaw. .File No. 51231

Estate of ALMER GRUMES, Deceased;, 
It is Ordered that on July 18, 1972. at 11:00 a.m.. in the Probate Courtroom, Ann Arbor. Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Maxine Grimed; the administra

trix in the above entitled estate, for the allowance of her First and Final Account, for assignment of .residue, for cancellation of her bond and revoking. her. letter# and. 
for closing of the estate.Publication and service shall be made as 
provided bv Statute and Count Rule.Dated: June 2, 1972.Rodney 33. Hutchinson.A true copy. Judge of Probate.
J. R. Cooper Register of Probate.John S. GavranAttorney for Administratrix415 Fowl BuildingDetroit, Michigan 48226. , June 8-15-22

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms and conditions ofa certain mortgage made by HURON INVESTMENT COMPANY, a 

Mir-hnran Oo-PartneTtfehrp, and TULL INVESTMENT COMPANY, a Michigan Lim
ited Partnership of Birmingham, Oakland County, Michigan Mortgagors, to NATIONAL BANK OF ROYAL OAK, a National Banking Association of Oakland 
Countv, Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the 17th day of August, A.D., 1970, and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan on the 28th day of August A. D. 1970 in' Lib̂ r 1336 of Mortgages, on page 217, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due. at the date of this notice, fog, principal', and 
interest, the sum of FIFTY-SIX THOUr SAND FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO AND 12/100 ($56,552.12) DOLLARS.And no suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been -instituted to recover the debt secured b$-said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that on Friday, the 30th day of June, 1972,.at 10:00 o’clock a.m., said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the highest bidder at the westerly entrance (to the County -Building m (the City of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan (that being (the. building where Die Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held) of the premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary to tfay the. emouilt due, 
as aforesaid, on said mortgage with (the interest thereon at Nine per cent (9%> per annum and all legal < costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney fees allowed bv law.' arid also any sums which may be paid by -the undersigned, necessary to nroteot its Interest in the premises. Which said premises are described as follows : All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in the Township of YpsPanti, In the County of Washtenaw and State 
of Michigan and described Os follows, (to* 
wit:
Commencing at the N.W. comer of Section 4, T 8 S. R 7 E. Yntilanti Townahin. WashtenaW County. Michigan, •thence S 0 deg. 49' W 1460,11 ft. along iho W. line of said Section 4. and the centerline of LeForge Road for a place 
of beginning; (thence N. 89 deg 10' $0"E 161.06 ft-, thence' along (the center line of a creek in the following courses: N. 34 deg. 22' 10" E. 55.05 fit., S. 
89 <W. 02' E. 102.88 ft., N. 54 deg. r,V 20" E. 33.74 ft., ‘N. 61 deff. 24' 
E. 14.00 ft., N. 54 deg. 09' 10" E 171.12 ft.. N. 86 deg. 56' 50" E. 19.64 
ft., N 74 dev 34' 50" B 396.87 ft, N 53 deg 58' 30". E. 88.97 ft.. No. 62 
deg. 10' E 1OT.416 ft., N. 26 deg 33' 40"E 35.22 ft.: thence S. 56 deg. 37' E 545.65 ft., along an occupational fence line: thence S 24 deg 14' 30" E 810.77 ft., thence 8 23 dw 36' E. 582.79 ft. to a mint that lies N. 88 deg 82' SO" W 500.28 ft along the E. and W. V, line 
of --old Section 4 and N. 38 deg 52' 30" W 84.48 ft along the northeasterly bank of the Huron River from the center of pnH Section 4: thence N, 51 cleg S3' no" W 1154.33 ft ; (thence N 60 deg 26' 
W 181.50 ft thence N 76 deg 56' W 115.50 ft., therpM N 30 deg 41' W 802.94 ft., thence N 74 deg 26' W 264.00 ft., 
thence N 77 deg 41' W 342.54 f* thence N 0 deg 49' E. 167.86 ft along thd W. line of Raid Section 4 and the center line of LeFonre Roftd. to the place of 
beginning; being a Part, of the NW M 
of said Sert-lon 4, T 8 fl, R 7 E, Ypsl- Innti Township. containing 23.9,1 acres 
of land, more of loss, being subject io A17.0 ft. wide permanent eaaernottt for 
cn.nltn.ry sewer and water main granted to the City of YpsUantl over ithe easterly
17.0 feet of the mort westerly 50.0 ft. thereof, being miMrot to the rights of the public Over the westerly 38.0 ft, thereof, m  occupied by LeFotge Road, nl*o being mtfejeet fe other cawimenfcs 
or restrlotions of record, If any.
The length of (the p«r?od of redemption from such sale will be 12 months.
Doted at Southfield, Michigan. May 25, 

1972.
NATIONAL BANK OF ROYAL OAK,h Notional Banking Association
Mortgagee.

NOONAN AND OOtfFftMX)
Attevnev for Mortgagee 
26590 Northwarttahi Hirftwiiy Smvthfield, WlcMg'ati 48075. ■ .852-9300. • May .25-*JtttH» l-8-l»w2

ORDER 0^ FUBUCATIpN
State of Mlobigun, Probate Court for the County of Wtushtonaw.File No. 59261

Estate of ANNA BAIITH. Deceased.It is .Ordered that on July 18, 1972, at 9:00 *.m.. In .the Probate Courtroom, Ann Arbor, ■Mlohiaan a hearing be held on the petition of Haloid Barth for probate of a purported will; for grant!!!* of administration to the executor numod. or some other suitable person, and feu* a determination of heirs:
Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated: June 2, 1972.

Rodney E. Hutchinson A time cdpy. Judge of Probate.J. R. Cooper 
Register.of Probate.Keusch & Fllntoft >Attorneys for EstateCheisek; Michigan. June 8-15-22

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Midwan^fotto Court for the County of Washtenaw.File No. 57686

Estate of PAULINE MISAILEDES VRA- HEMEDES.It is Ordered that on Jtily 18, 1972, at 9:00 a-m., in the Probate Courtroom, Ann Arbor, Mdchjgah «t hearing be held on the Petition of .Ohrysoula Mlsailedes Hofhan- esian for license (to self real estate of said : deceased-. Persons interested in said .estate are directed to appear at said hearing to show cause why such license should not be granted. .Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated:'June 2/1972.
Rodney E. Hutchinson A true copy. Judge of Probate.

R^i^S°°Sr Probate.
Keusch & Fllntoft Attorney for EstateChelsea, Michigan, j  v June 8-15-22

ORDER OF PUBLICATION GeneralState of Michigan.. Probate Court for the County of. Washtenaw.- File. No. 58-431 -
Estate of, RAY D. LEWIS. Deceased. . It/is Ordered ,t|hat on June' 27. 1972. at 11:00 aan.i in {the Probate Courtroom, Ann

t S S f & S S i  W e t t  &  
^ S S v ^ J lS^S£ KneJ Accoun*Pidmcataon and service shall be made as provided by (Statute -and Count Rule. Dated : June..2;-,1572,

. Rodney E. HutchinsonA .true copy. Judge of Probate.Jw.R.. Cooper-.
fSSfl'fiSS*
B^246- Solrsfelnga Bank Building :: 
Manchester, Michigan 48X58.: Juiie. 3-15-22

' QRDER QF PUBLICATION
itatc of (Michigan̂  Probate Court -for the' •County of V̂ shteinaw.

-  -File ; No.‘59096 •
Estate of JOHN T. -MILLER, Deceased.It is Ordered that On August 8, 1972, at 11:00 a.m., (in .the Pawbate Courtrooifl, Ann ATjbar, Michigan a hearing bb held at which all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn: claims with the court and serve a copy on James"' C. -Hendley, Union Savings Bartk̂ BJdg.# Manchester, Michigan, prior to
Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute' and Court Rule;Dated: Jiinev 2, 1972.' •- Rodney E. Hutchinson A true copy. • Judge of Probate.J. R. Cooper ' . ~Register: of Probate.James C. Hendley .A.ttorney foa- Estete Union -Savings iBank Bldg.Manchester, -Michigan. June 8-15-22

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

'Countyof Miohiga-n. Pr6ba.te Court for the 
of Washtenaw.File No. 59248of RUTH DELORIS JONES - Change of'’Name to - DELORIS HAYES.I t‘as Ord&ed that on July 18; .1972, at 10:00 a.m., in (the Probate Courtroom, Ann Michigan a he^ihg be held 'on the ■r'* w.av. Deloris Jones to change _>ris Hayes.- - 'i : and service shall be made 

rby Statute and ’ Court Rule, ay - 31, 1972. r' Rodney E. Hutchinson A true copy. ■ Judge of Probate.,T. R. Ooupdr
Reĝ irter of Probate. • • June 8-15-22

ORDER. OP PUBLICATION
State of Michipanĵ -Profb&te 'Court for the County of Washtenaw.File No. 59122-Estate of EARL C. HUEHL, Deceased. It is. Ordered that on- August 15, 1972, at .9:00 a-m., in .the Brabate Courtroom, Ann Arbor,- Michigan \a h *' " * *’

whidh all crecUtors ofArbor, Michigan a hearing <Se held lidh all creditors of said deceased are required to piove (their claims, prediteors must file' Sworn claims with .the court and serve a copy on Mildred Huehle, 1400 
Fletcher Road,- Chelsea. Michigan 1 48118, prior to said hearing:

Publication, and service shall be made as .provided by Statute and Court. Rule. Dated: June 8, 1972.
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

• Judge of- Probate.Keusch & Fllntoft Attorneys for EstateChelsea* Michigan 48118. June 15-22-29
ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

GeneralState of Michigan.* Probate Court for the ■County of Washtenaw.'• File:No;.. 56718 ;
Estate of WILLIAM D. MONAMUS,
It. is Ordered that on July 18, 1972, at i:00 -a.tiu, .in .the Probate Courtroom, Ann Arbor. Michigan -a hearing be heldon the Petition of John L.-Raftland, Ad* ministraior, for the allowance of his first and filial account, and -the assignment of residue ’
Publication - and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated: June 8. 1972.

Rodney E. Hutohihson Judge of Propate. .Tohn L. Ragland

Ami ArEor, Michigan. June 15-22-29
ORDER OF PUBLICATION GeneralState of Michigan, Probate Count for the 

County of Cashtenaw.File No. 57977(Estate of EMERSON H. LESSER, Deceased. ' ’ 'It is Ordered that on July 18, >1972, at 9:00 a.m,. in the Probate Courtroom; Ann Arbor. Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Melvin Lesser, executed, for 
aKdWance of his final account and for 
assignment of residue.Publication and service shall be made is ‘provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: June 7, 1972.Rodney E. Hutchinson 
Judge of Probate.Keusch & Flinioft

Attorneys for EstateChelsea, ’Michigan 48118. June 15-22-29
ORDER OF PUBLICATION GeneralState of Michigan. Probate Court for the 

County of Washtenaw.File No. 58451Estate of LORINE HOFFMAN, Deceas
ed.It is Ordered .that on July 18. 1972, at 9:00 a.m., in (the Probate Courtroom. Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held on .the .petition of Mflldn B. Hoffman, administrator, for allowance of hl« final account and for assignment of residue.Publication and service shall be made as provided by. Statute and' Court Rule. 

Dated: June 8, 1972. „Rainey E. Hutch.lnson 
Judge of Prbbate.Keusch & Fllntoft 

Attorney for Estate .Chelsea. Michigan. June 15̂ 22-29
ORDER OF PUBLICATION General

Stete of Michigan. Probate Court for theCounty of Washtenaw.File No. 59228Estate of ELIZABETH BURTON 
SPOKES. Deceased.It hi Ordered that on Juno 22, 1972, at 9:60 a.m.. in the Probate Courtroom, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Raymond E. Spoken and National Bank and Trust Company of Ann Ai’bor for probate of « purijoffod will, and 
first codicil theroto, for granting of «d* 
minirtrAtloft to the executors namdd, dr some other suitable jierron. And Mr « d f termlntiion of heirs,PiridloAtlon and service shall be made Mfi 
provided bv Statute and Court RolA Dntod: May 26, 1972. . ..«/ Rodn«y E. Htitehinron 
A true copy. Judge Of Probate.
J. R. Cooper .of Prohfite. .Hooper, Hathaway, FicherA,
Price A DavisAttorneys for jxitit loners , . loth Floor First Nittiotiti Building 
Ann. Arbor. Michigan.JantW'O, Kelly 266 East Ittiron Htreal Atm Arbor* Michigan » Juno 1*9-15

P . H a r d y  S e e k in g  R e -e le c t io n  
A s  C o u n ty  R e g is te r  o f  D e e d s

County Register of Deads Pa
tricia Newfclrk Hardy has an
nounced that she is a  candidate 
for re-election.

She wnii seek the nomination on 
the Republican ballot in the Aug
ust primary deotion.

Mrs. Hardy has served in her 
present .post since 1955, with nine 
years prior experience dp the of
fice, first as elerk-rtypisf and then 
us deputy register.

In announcing 'her candidacy, 
Mrs. Hardy said: “My staff and I 
are here to serve the public, ip the 
rpanner prescribed by Michigan 
law, and I have .always maintained 
an unwavering policy of courteous 
and efficient s.ervice to everyone.”

“The operational budget of this 
office has Ibeen kept at .the miini-( 
mum, apd the office us actually 
self-suppotMmgi In fact, each year 
a net profit has been itprned into 
the county general fund. In 1971, 
this amount was approximately 
$12,000.”

Mrs. Hardy .is a  life-dong resi
dent of Wiashtepaw county, a t
tended school in Dexter itoWnshap, 
Dexter. Ann Arbor ;anid St, Peters
burg, Fla., and now ’ lives ip Amp 
Arbor. She is the daughter of 
Biirkatt F, Newkirk ,and ithe grand
daughter of the fate H. Wurt New
kirk, who-was a  well-known county 
Republican. He served as prohate

PATRICIA NEWKIRK HARDY

judge, in the state 'legislature apd 
was mayor of Ann Arobr ip the 
early 1830’s.

Mrs. Hardy is a member of. the 
Veterans cf Foreign -Wars Auxili
ary, the American Legion Auxili
ary, the Republican Wopien’s Club 
of Ann Arbor and the Washtenaw 
Counity Republican pommidtee. 
She is also a mepiber cf the Mich
igan 'Register of Deeds Associa
tion and the National Assooiait’an 
of County Officers and ds chairman 
of ithe county Department Heads 
Committee.

T V  F ilm  O d y s s e y  C o n tin u e s  
S e r ie s  o f  M o v ie  M a s te r p ie c e s

East Lansing—Film Odyssey, a 
'Continuing series of .film master
pieces from 'around the World, pre
sents Michelangelo AmftonEann’s 
“L’Awentura,” on WMSB (Chan
nel 10), Michigan State Univer
sity. -television.' at 10 p..m. Sunday, 
■Tune (8.

“L’Awemtura focuses on a 
Itherne of love and upper middle 
class morality and,has been claim
ed as “one of the most controver
sial films of modem fames.”

Director Antonioni, of ’’Blow 
'Up” fame, probes limto the lives of 
a  group of upper class Italians on 
a  yach'tmg holiday. -A .young wom
an's disappearance on a barren is
land land the '.search for her by a 
friend and lover provides the main 
theme of a  plot that is never re
solved.

Each week Film Odyssey pro
vides a  look iait rare  films from tihe 
history of icinema, some of which 
have never before ibeen shown on 
television.

Other WMSB highlights include: 
WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW

Washington Week lin Review, a 
series analyzing Jthe major news 
events of- Ithe week, makes its de
but a t 7 p.m. Friday, June 24, *in 
color.

The program features a  round 
table discussion with four of Wash
ington’s most -respected newsmen: 
Peter Ltsaigor, Washington bureau 
•chief far the Chicago Daily News; 
Neil MacNeii, chief Congressional 
correspondent for Time magazine; 
Charles Corddry, military affairs 
writer for the Baltimore Sun; and 
a guest journalist.

Tihe panel of newsmen select the 
week’s cmtioa.1 issues and probe- 
foehind ithe scenes giving insight 
into the major-activities occurring' 
in . ithe White House, Congress and 
the Pentagon.

VIBRATIONS
Vibrations salutes black music 

and black artists at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 18.

Appearing on ithe program are 
gospel singer Limda Hawkins, 
Charlie Pride who was Country

flusiic Entertainer of ithe Year in 
971, the Fisk Jubilee Singers and 
rock-gospel singer Danny Hatha
way. . '
Roundiihg but the musical variety 

hour, Miki Grant performs “The 
Universe is Mourning.” Tihe sing
er-composer recently was praised 
by New York theatre critios for 
her of.f-Broadway show, “Don’t 
feather Me, I Can’t  Cope.”

iVXUSIC FROM MICHIGAN STATE
'Baritone' Barry McDaniel makes 

his. American television debut on
ORDER OF PUBLICATION General ’State of Mldiiqan. Probate Court for theCounty of Washtenaw.File No. 59138Estate of RUTH H. CLARK. Decenwl.

It is Ordered that on Ausruat 15. 1972. fli 9:00 a.m., ifi the Probate Courtroom. Ann Arbor. Michigan n hearing be held at which all creditors of rsvH decmsc'l ate required to. prove their clairbs. Creflitors 
must file-sworn claims witii the court and serve a cony on John P. Keusch. executor, 
121 S. Main St., Chelsoa, Mtehijran 48118, prior to said hearing.

Publicntibri and service ehall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule.Dated: June 8, 1972.
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

„ . , . Judge of Probate.Keusch A Fllntoft 
Attorneys for Estate Ohelseaj Mlchlirnn 48118. June 15-22-29

..... 1 "  ..... . ........... -....i,.
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
county of WashtenawBEULAH A. SLAYTON, Plaintiff.vs.

RAYMOND L. SLAYTON. Defendant.File No. D-10418 ORDER TO ANSWER Order of Publication
Ait a session of aftld Court, held in *he Warfitenaw County BuikHntr te the City of Ann Airbor. County of Washtenaw end State of Mlchi«an (this 9th day of June, 1072.
Pre«ent: Honm*able John W. Conlln, Circuit .IiKteo,
On ithe 9th dav of Jnt»*», 1972, an was flted bv BBfTT.AH A SLAYTON. 

Plaintiff A8rsin«t RAYMOND L. SLAYTON. Defendant, in -tlds CovJrt for an 
ubsrtlotn (Hvnrce.

IT IS ORDERED t-hv the D«fendnn,t 
RAYMOND L SLAYTON, shall answer or take such other action as may b« permitted by law on or before the 9th <Kv 
nf August. 1972. Failure to comjilv with this Orxler will result In Judgment b̂  default OKftlnst «»»eh Defendant for 
rellnf demanded In the Complaint filed In *hl» Court. JOHN W, CON UN 

Circuit Judge./a/. Bronson and Fervor 
By: Ronald Wih, Ennor 88 ŝ oi'th Huron Street Ynfdlk.nti, Michigan
HUhter 8-1670. June lB-22-29-July 6

Music from Michigan Stalte at 7 
p.m*. Wednesday, June 21.

McDaniels performs songs by 
Franz Schubcnt iand Henri D-uparc 
and concludes ibis recital wnfch bal
lads written toy comtemDorary 
Ameriioan composer Paul Bowles 

McDaniel, ia native of Kansas, is 
a graduate of 'llhe JuHiarsd School 
of Music. He performed extensive
ly-in Europe after mailing his op- 
enaitli'C deibut in Mainz, Germany, in ’ 
1954. He presently is a  leading 
singer wiiitih Ithe Deutsche Opera an 
BerlSn and performs with the Mun
ich and Vienna opera companies.

WESTER!^ CIVILIZATION: 
MAJESTY AND MADNESS , 

Western Civilization profiles the 
rideas of Karl Marx in bite conclud
ing program of this series ajt 9:30 
’a.m, Friday, June 23.

The economivsit: and philosopher 
revolultlioniized political ibbought in 
the 19th century. Marx predicted 
the failure of .capitalism and the 
uprising of the disenchanted poor 
against the upper class of sooioty

| , The | 

Safety  
1 Valve Ii  w.

Question: Why is the speed
limit lower at . night on some 
roads? The roads don’t change 
any at dark and today’s cars 
have good headlights. L. O. V., 
Roscommon.
ANSWER: True, Roads don’t

change, but visibility does. Your 
vehicle’s headlights are  no replace
ment for daytime visibility. It 
takes longer to recognize traffic 
cues—curves and Signs, as well as 
ithe unexpected hazards.

Pedestrians, especially, are very 
difficult to see. And sometimes 
they aren’t as cautious as they 
should be. They figure those lights 
are sp bright that surely you must 
be able to see them. So, alt a  speed 
of 55 miles ,per hour you have less 
•than seven seconds after they’re 
ip range of your headlamps to 
make driving adjustments to avoid 
ithem. If. ,they happen to be onp 
of . the inebriated variety, this ad
justment iriav 'involve more guess
work than skill. To further com
pound the situation, remember the 
glare recovery from headlights ap
proaching you .can usurp a lot pf 
teat time. So. slow down like the 
sign says and drive within the 
range of your headlights.

Question: Somebody sure got
liberal with the paint bn one 
highway sign the other day. 
That one had an arrow, on it 
saving traffic could make a 
right turn and someone else 
painted a big red circle around • 
it and a line right through It. 
How’s a oerson to know what to 
do? C. IV. S„ Delroit.
ANSWER: This particular sign

was deliberately painted through 
with the circle and line by the 
manufacturer. Glad to know you 
caught on so quickly that - this 
meant right- turns weren’t allowed.

This is one of several new signs 
and symbols being adopted toy our 
State in all effort to universalize 
traffic instructions. We’ll try to 
include tips in this column on oth-. 
er new ones at a  later date. Thanks 
for noticing.

Question: Do I have to get a 
license for my bicycle when dad 
never lets me tide It anywhere 
hut on our own property? V* B. 
T. .Peck. y
ANSWER: Many c i t i e s  in

Michigan have ordinances which 
require youngsters to have their 
bicycles licensed If they are-going 
to ride them cm city o r , village 
Streets. But that wouldn’t  apply 
to your case. Stay within your 
own.fences and practice your skills 
Later Dad frtfty want your bicycle 
licensed for iiderttiflcaUon pur- 
prises. ,

Undersheriff Q w ings Becomes 
G O P  Candidate for Sheriff

Washtenaw County Ujidersber- 
tff HuMld J. Owings, Jr., has offici
ally announced that he wii) seek 
the nofninalton for Sheriff on the 
Republican ticket in the August 
'primary, election. In doing so, Ow
ings has declared his cand'dacy 
for the position .now held by his 
boss, Sheriff v Douglas J. Harvey.

Harvey, a Democrat, had an
nounced ' previously that he would 
run for a  third four-year term. He 
faces Fred J. Postil), a f o r m e r  
sheriff’s deputy, in .the August pri
mary.

The only other announced Repub
lican candidate for the post of the 
county's top law enforcement of
ficer is  Ronald B. Adams, a 20- 
year-ojd University of Michigan 
student.

During Iris 15 years of law en
forcement experience in southeast
ern Michigan, Owings lhas progres
sed through the ranks of the Sher
iff’s Department from deputy to 
■his present position as Undersher- 
lff. lie has served with the Ann 
Arbor Police Department, and with 
four administrations in the Sher
iff’s  Department.

Candidate Owings said, "'Dur
ing my many years of service to 
the community, I have developed 
new ideas and concepts in admin
istering law enforcement. The 
only way that these ideas can be 
fully implemented is through elec
tion to the office of sheriff. The 
authority in departmental opera-( 
tions, but is subject to the final 
policy decisions of ithe Sheriff. 
Only as chief administrator of toe 
department can many of these pro
grams fee put into effect.”

The Undersheriff listed eight 
major areas in  which he feds he 
could better serve the -community:

1) “A better working relation
ship with ithe County Board of 
Commissioners is of prime impor
tance, as well as strengthened re- 
lationlshiips with .many segments 
of the community. I have devel
oped excellent working relation
ships with Federal, State and local 
officials, and with many citizens, 
during any fifteen .years of law 
enforcement service.

2) “ Increased professionalism of 
the Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
Department should continue a t a 
faster pace. The majority of the 
deputies hired by me during toe 
last several years have had police 
experience and 'have earned col
lege degrees.

3) “Increased emphasis should 
be placed on speeding up the com
plicated process which will lead to 
a  new correctional and rehabilita
tion facility.

4) “The present high level of 
co-operation between ■ all law en
forcement agencies functioning 
within toe county must be contin
ued and strengthened. Increased 
inter - departmental communica
tions and co-operaition should lead 
to increased efficiency a t all lev
els nf ilaw enforcement. My years 
of police experience have enabled 
me to establish contacts Wnith all 
police agencies.

5) “Law enforcement is expen
sive. A competent administrator 
with law enforcement experience 
is required to distinguish between 
real needs and frivolous expendi
tures which do not properly serve 
toe needs of toe public.

6) “Some candidates for law en
forcement positions claim that 
they will not enforce certain or
dinances and statutes. It is not 
the privilege of toe Sheriff to de
cide which laws he will or will not 
enfbroe. However, toe Sheriff can 
establish law enforcement priori
ties, and I feel that crimes against 
other people MUST have higher 
priority than crimes against prop
erty or crimes against one’s seif.

7) Communications b e t w e e n  
toe youth of toe county and toe 
Sheriff’s  Department require sub
stantial improvement, f  was high
ly involved in obtaining a  grant 
which will, working with psychol
ogists, sociologists, and communi
cations experts in toe local com
munity, provide the Sheriff’s De
partment with comprehensive 
training in Police - Community re
lations. Heavy emphasis will be 
olaced on improving both under
standing and relations between 
law enforcement officers and youth.

8) “Seven additional Sheriff’s 
Department personnel were ob
tained through Federal giants, at 
no added cost to .the county. I 
was instrumental in obtaining 
these funds, which I feel demon
strates that I can obtain Federal 
funds that provide added police 
services ait little or no added cost 
to the local governmental units.”

College W eek for 
W omen Slated 
June 14-17 a t MSU

“Safe, Healthful Food ip toe 
70s,” is a class topic at Michigan 
State University’s annual College 
Week for Women, June 14-17.

It is an opportunity to hear from 
the food Industry, university 
scientists, government regulatory 
agencies and consumers; according 
to Wilma Miller, College Week 
co-ordlnator.

Chaired by Dr. Portia Morris and 
Anita Dean, extension foods and 
nutrition specialists at MSU, the 
class will cover environmental 
food protection, additives, organic 
nrobloms affecting food supply, 
foods and proposed nutrition label
ing.

For- more Information, write: 
College Week for Women, 103 Hu
m an Ecology Building, East Lans
ing, kjiqhigan 43823.

HAROLD J. OWINGS JR., 
Washtenaw County Undersher
iff, has announced that he will 
seek the nomination for Sheriff 
on the Republican ticket. The 
position is presently held by 
Sheriff Douglas J, Harvey, Dem
ocrat, who has announced his in
tentions to run for a third term 
of office.

^............ .... ...................-

Fire Department 
Answers 4 Calls

The Chelsea F’ire Department 
was kept busy toe past week-end 
answering aaHs: r

Eight .men were, .called to toe 
Chelsea landfill on Werkner Rd., 
Friday at 11:05 p.m, After an 
hour’s work, ithe fire was out.

.Sunday Itoe men bad 'three caljs. 
They were called to 'a  .grass, fe e  at 
1:10 p m. teat burned on Oslus Rd., 
adjacent to property owned by 
Richard Meragie in Lyndon town
ship. After Idle, eight mein worked 
an hour, the fire was out.

A car fire occurred at 4:43 p.m. 
in  Sylvan township. The cause of 
the fire to toe abandoned auto is 
underiermined. The destroyed oar, 
believed to be owned by Terrance 
Moses of .Chicago, 111., was towed 
away.

Firemen aided toe village when 
the electric lines and transformers 
were burning at 1:43 a.m. Monday. 
A lot of toeir job, .says. Fire Chief 
James Goiken, is to stand by and 
make sure that no curious .by
standers got too close But this 
.time one of toe firemen went up 
with a man from toe power com
pany behind Merkel’s .Furniture 
with a  carbon dioxide extinguish
er to use on one of Ithe transform
ers.

M ic h ig a n  M a y  
T r a f f i c  D e a th  
T o ll  H its  1 8 7

Traffic deaths in Michigan num
bered 187 in May, toe same total 
charged to that month a  year ago, 
according to State Police traffic 
division .provisional figures.

The toll was 26 less than the 
average of 213 for May in the five 
years 1967-71. High toll for May 
was 240 ,in 1968 while toe low was 
49 in wartime 1944.

May deaths brought toe accum
ulated count for the year to 799, 
which was S2 or seven percent 
mare than 747 in .the same period 
lost year.

The May deaths included 19 re
corded during the three-day Mem
orial Day holiday week-end.

Reports of delayed deaths will 
increase somewhat the May and 
accumulated tolls.

O N E - M I N U T E  
S P O R T S  Q U f  Z

1. When does toe AFL open 
play?

2. With whom do the Atlantia 
Falcons (NFL) open this season?

3. Where is the Little League 
World Series played?

4. What Major;baseball League 
lias won most of the All-Star 
games?

5. How much iis Joe Frazier ask
ing to fight Cassius Clay in 1973?

(Answers on page, 11)

NEW TREASURER
President Nixon has nominated 

Budget Director George Shultz as 
Secretary of the Treasury to re
place John Connally, who recently 
resigned.

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
■ RONZE TABLETS it  MARKERS

BEGKER
MEMORIALS

$033 /acknen Rm *  
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1. Iran’s ruler 
6. Cut

10. P a rt oE 
an ear

11. .Old-time' 
weapon

12. Asian river 
33. Synagogue

singer 
14 Sourpuss 

(2 wds.)
16. Table scrap
17. American 

inventor
21. Flagstaff 
25. All-girl 

gathering 
(2 wds.)

27. ' Black
(poet.)

28. More banal
29. Life (comb, 

fonm)
30. Doris Day 

movie
(2 wds.)

37. City in  Ohio
38. Algerian 

city
39. Fragrance 
A0. Queue ,
41. Doctrine
42. Spoon out

D O W N
1. Cabbage 

• salad
2. Dwelling
3. Border on
4. Tansy or 

basil
5. Diagonal
6. Raw-boned
7. Poker stake 
.8.Dundee’ '

native

Today’s Answer
|9. Pro- * 22. "Where

noun
13. Flower
15. Weaving 

device
17. Netherlands 

commune
18. A 

quick ‘ 
stroke -

39. Niger
ian ; 1
delta 
tribes- : 
man

20.------ .
Marino ;

21. Never ! 
( I t )  <

thou?”
23. Sault

Marie
24, Son of 

Odin
26. Ship’s 

j bow
29. Swell 

i 30. Trim 
i 31. Branding or 34. Operatic 
| shooting highlight
, 32. Shade 35. Territory ■ 
5 of j. 36. Body 
! green #  joint
33. Sound ”  37. Small

a knell rug

D e M a r ia  N a m e d  D ir e c to r  o f  
C o u n ty  C o u n c il o n  A lc o h o lis m

Jasper J. DeMaalia has b e e n  
■named executive director of toe 
Washtenaw Council on Alcoholism 
(WCA). He assumed his new dut
ies an. Thursday, June 1.

DeMaria’s .appointment was an
nounced by D.r. Frank Purcell, 
president of toe WCA executive 
board.

DeMaria replaces Sanford Izen- 
son who accepted a  position with 
toe Saginaw City Health Depart
ment ' in March. Thelma. Lauder- 
ihaugh, PhD;, Chief of toe WCA 
Antabuse Program, has been act
ing director Since 'March 1.

DeMaria has served toe Council 
on Alcoholism as group therapy 
consultant while pursuing gradu
ate studies during .the past year. 
His MSW degree in sooial work 
administration was received from 
the University of Michigan i n 
May. He obtained a bachelor’s 
degree in 1952 .and .^studiefi. the
ology until 1956, at St.’ P a u l ’ s 
Seminary in Minnesota.

Prior to leaving toe active minis
try to enter mental health work 
full-time, DeMaria served as chap
lain to hospitals, high s c h o o l  
groups, and as associate pastor for 
Kansas City, Mo., parishes. His 
experience lin mental health and 
alcoholism extends back to 1962.
■ A native of Kansas City, D e -  
Mania was affiliated with t h e  
Wastem Missouri Mental Health 
Center. He served there as coun
selor and co-ordinator for toe Re
habilitation Unit of the alcohol 
and Drug abuse program. He was 
also Involved as  a consul ant to

the alcohol program a t St. Joseph 
State Hospital, and was a  member 
of toe advisory board for too Kan
sas City Area Council on Alcohol
ism- .

DeMaria 'assisted in development 
of a mental health consultation 
program for the .Ann Arbor Police 
while a t toe University of Mich
igan.

He holds memberships in t h e  
Huron Valley Chapter of toe Na
tional Association of Social Work
ers and toe Michigan Association 
of Mental Health Workers.

Two Chelsea Women 
Named to CMV 
Academic Honors List

Two Chelsea women were among 
toe 3,050 students named to the 
academic honors Jist at Central 
Michigan 'University for toe 1972 
winter semester:

Susan L. .Blaess, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Blaess, 730 Tay
lor, and Eileen R. Bristle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bristle, 
19020 Old US-12, both sophomores, 
became eligible for toe academic 
honors list by habing a  cumula
tive grade average of “B” or bet
ter during their entire college ca
reer.

Included on .the winter honors 
'list are some 3,009 students from 
Michigan. Thirty students from 
states other than Michigan a n d  
.two students from foreign coun
tries are  also on the honor list.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

5 0 0  s q . f t .

R e c e n t ly  r e m o d e le d .

MERKEL BROS.
Phone 475-8621

See Us for Your
FARM

CHEMICALS
^  Aatrex 
^  Lasso 
ic  Dacthal 

Estron 99 
■fa Formula 40

★  Lorox 50W 
MCP Amine

i f  Prineap 80W
★  Savin 50W 
i f  Sevin 80W

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
122 Jackson St. Phone GR 5-5511



Fast P itch  1972 Schedule
All Games at CHS Field

A M E R IC A N  L EA G U E
'ate—6:30 pan. 8:15 pm.
' -me 2—Jiffy Mixete: vs. Jiffy Market Palmer Mtr. vs. St. Paul’s 

me 6—Wolverine' Bar vs. Jiff Mkt. Jiffy Mixes vs. Zion 
me 12—Sweepsters vs. St. Paul’s 
.me 14—Wolverine Bar vs. Zion 
me 16—-Sweepsters vs. IPSCO 
me 20—Zion- vs. 'St. Paul’s 

vine 26—Jiffy Market vs. Sweepsters 
one 28—Wolverine Bar vs. IPSCO 
uly 5—Wolv. Bar. vs. Cav. Lk. Store 
uly 10—St. Paul’s vs. IPSCO 
uly 12—Zion vs. Cav. Lake Store 
uly IS—Jiffy Mkt. vs. Cav. Lk. Store Wolv. Bar. vs. Jiffy Mixes 

:uly 24—Cav. Lk. Store vs. Jiffy Mix Sweepsters vs. Palmer Mtr. 
uly 26—Palmer Mtr-vs. Wolv. Bar 
rug. 1—Sweepsters vs. Wolv. Bar 
lug. 7—1st A. L. vs. 2nd N L. 
lug. 9—ALL STAR

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
Kate—6:30 p.m. 8:15 p.m,
[ay 31—Cav. Lk. Store vs. Wolv. Bar 

' one 5—IPSCO vs. St. Paul’s 
une 7—Cav. Lk. Store, vs. Zion1 

!une 13—Cav. Lk. Store vs. Jiffy Mkt.
!une 19—Jiffy Mixes vs. Cav.. Lk. . 
une 21—Jiffy Mkt. vis. St. Paul’s 
une 27—Cav. Lk. Store vs. IPSCO 
uly 3—IPSCO vs. ISweepsters 
uly 7—Jiffy Mkt! vs. Jiffy Mixes 

■ uly 11—Jiffy Mkt. vs. Wolv. Bar 
uly 17—St. Paul’s vs. Sweepsters 

-'uly 19—Zion vs. Wolv. Bar 
'uly 25—St. Paul’s vs. Jiffy Mixes ■
! uly 31—St. Paul’s vs. Cav. Lk. Store 
Vug. 2—IPSCO vs. Jiffy Market 
Vug. 8—City Champs

Teams listed first will be- the home teams. The home: team will be 
given one of the) game balls if there are two balls left that the game 
tarted with. -Rainouts will be a one-hour wait on first game and play 
he second game with, the curfews moved, back.

Slow P itch  1972 Schedule
All Games at CHS Field

Palmer Motor vs. IPSCO 
IPSCO vs. Dunlavy & Groh. 
Dunlvy & Groh. vs. St. Paul’s 
Wolv. Bar vs. Dunlvy & Groh 
Jiffffy Mix vis. Palmer Mtr. 
Cav. Lk. Store vs. Palmer 
Jiffy Market vs. Zion 
Dunlvy & Groh. vs. Palmer 
Dunlvy & Groh. vs. Sweep.

IPSCO vs. Zion 
Palmer Mtr. vs. Zion 
2nd.A. L. vs. 1st N. L.

Zion vs. Jiffy Market 
Palmer Mtr vs. Dunlvy & Groh 
Sweeps, vs. Dunlvy & Groh. 
Jiffy Mixes vs. Wolv. Bar 
Palmer. Mtr. vs. Sweepsters 
Jiffy Mixes vs. Sweepsters 
Zion vs. Dunlvy & Groh.
St. Paul’s vs. Dunl. & Groh. 
St. Paul’s vs. Palmer'Mtr. 
Zion vs Jiffyr Mixes- , i : 
IPSCO vs. Palmer Mtr.
Dunl. & Groh. vs. IPSCO 
Sweepsters vs. Cav. Lk. Store 
Dunl. & Groh. vs. Jiffify. Mkt. 
Dunl. & Groh. vs. Jiffy Mixes

Date—6:30 p.m.
June 1—N. Am. Rock. vs. Teachers 
■June 15—Proving Grads, vs. Teachers 
June 29—Teachers vs. Methodist eh. 
-July 13—N. Am. Rock, vsi Teachers 
July 27—Proving Grnds. vs. Teachers 
Aug. 4—Teachers vs. Methodist ch. 
Date—6:30 p.m.
June 8—Prv. Grnds. vs. N. A. Rock, 
June 22—Meth. ch vs Prv. Grnds. 
July 6—Meth. eh. ,vs. N.' A Rock. 
July 20 —Prv. Grnds.' vs. N. A. Rock. 
Aug. 3—Meth. ch. vs. Prov. Grnds.

8:15 p.m.
Prv Grnds. vs. Meth. ch.
N. A. Rock. vs. Meth. ch. 
N. A. Rock. vs. Prv. Grnds. 
Prv. Grads, vs. Meth. eh. ■- 
N. A. Rock. vs. Meth. ch. 
N. A. Rock. vs. Prv. Grnds. 
8:15 p.m.
Meth: ch. vs. Teachers 
Teachers vs. N. A. Rock, 
Teachers vs. Prv. Grnds. 
Meth. ch. vs. Teachers 
Teachers vs. N. A. Rock. 
Teachers vs. Prv. Grnds. ■Aug. 10—N. A. Rock. vs. Meth. ch.

Teams listed first will be the home teams. The home team will be 
given one of thei game balls if there are two balls left that the game 
started with. IRainouts will be a one-hour wait on first game and play 
the second game with the curfews moved back.

League Director: Oren Wireman. Home 475-2924, work 475-3612, 
ext. 262.

Chelsea
Softball League

Standings as-of June 8
FAST PITCH 

American League

Grohnert and Dunlavy 
St. Paul’s Church —  
IPSCO ....................... .......
Sweepsters _______ _____
Palmer Motor Sales 1......—

National League

Wolverine Bar ........__
Zic.n of Rogers Corner ....
Jiffy Mixes .......................
Jiffy Market ............
Cavanaugh Lake Store ...... .

Slow Pitch

North American Rockwell
Methodist Church ................
Chelsea Teachers ...___ ...._
Chrysler Proving Grounds ..

W L
..2 0
....2, 0
..0 1
....0 1
..0 2

W L

W L
..2 0
..1 1
...1 1 
..0 2

Sports Quiz Answers . . .
1. Sept. 17. . .
2. The Chicago Bears—in Chi

cago.
3. Williamsport, Pennsylvania.
4. The National League.
5. $3,500,000.

‘Inverness Golf League
Standings as of June 12

Pts
Stan’s  Flower Shop _____ -.24%
Central Fibre -------  23%
Chelsea Milling 2....... ...... .i— 18)4-
Chelsea Lanes -------------— 17%

■3-D: Sales -........   17%
Seitz’s Tavern ............... <------17%
LtndeH Forging ....................... 15%
Delf’s' Piainit ___   -14%
MeaBon’s ...............- ....................... :-14%
Longwarth Plating __---- ------- 14
Dancer’s ......... -- ---________ 14
A. D. Mayer Ins. ______ —-12%
Palmer’s T-Birds .........   -12%
The Pub _____   -11%
Dana Corp............. ........ j ..........11%
Inverness Inn  ____--------11
Sdhumm’s - - ---- ---_________10%
Chelsea Lumber _________ 9

MARS HAS ICE CAP
Pasadena, Calif. — Scientists 

studying .photographs of Mars have 
■reported the discovery of la 20-mile 
iwide'permanent ice cap on the 
planet’s south . pole. The photo
graphs were taken by Mariner 9 
spacecraft.

WAGES UP
The Labor Department has re

ported that wages -across the coun
try, -bath -union -and nonunion, have 
risen 3 per -cent in the four months 
since the wage-price freeze ended.

New Fun Game, Easy To 
Play...All Can Learn!

T r y  b i l l i a r d s  f o r  a n  e v e n in g 's  f u n .  I t 's  
n e w  . . .  . e x c i t i n g  . . . e a s y  t o  l e a r n  . . ,  
t h e  w h o le  f a m i l y  c a n  p l a y  t o g e t h e r . , ,  
g r e a t  f u n ,  a n d  s o  in e x p e n s iv e !

CHELSEA LANES
1180  M - 5 2 Phone G R  5-8141

’■ »Vi f -,T 1 H

- i l X  BATT/NG 
CHAMP 3  TIMES/ 
h e 's m m  ON 
M l l  S t a r . 
T e r n  e v e r v
■ TEAR CINCH 

1964

O P T E N  P E S C R /E E P A S ..T H E  
P E R F E C T  P L A T E R ’'...

TO N Y O L IV A
HIT.337 LAST SEASON,.H/S 

b e st  OPS yEARS WITH the 
MINNESOTA TWINS.

Babe Ruth  
League Schedule

June 19 — Chelsea “A” vs. Man
chester “A” .

June 19—Chelsea “B” vs. Dexter 
"A”.

June 20 — Chelsea “C” vs. Man
chester “B” .

June 21—Chelsea “A” vs.. Chelsea 
“B” .

June 22—Ohel-sea “A” vs. Dexter 
“A” .

' 'Games will be played a t 5 p.m. 
■at South school, except on week
ends, .when they .will fee played at 
the Chelsea Hilgh school diamond.

In fliM I
■  H U M  ]vv.3=}oTlricT\2

v.J personal

TdaosPAciwjftUNfc 'V ia /B o u t clTO. AiUNCS'W‘PACKED -J. ■
ajtsncdoi-'-'if.."’ ••• v. .;

Now Available at

T h e

C h e l s e a  S t a n d a r d

Kainate Class Being Offered
A Tae Kwon Do demonstration 

and quarterly promotional t e s t  
will be. held ait-7 p.m. Friday, 
June 16, at Huron High s c h o o l  
gymnasium -in Ann Arbor; The 
public is invited to attend free of 
charge: Attending as guest o f
honor Twill be General Hong H i 
Choi pif.Seoul, Korea, the highest 
ranking Tue Kwon Do practitioner 
in the iworld.

A special summer Tae K w o n  
Do program will 'begin Tuesday, 
June i3, a t 7 p.m. at North Ele
mentary school, if at least 10 peo
ple register." Interested persons 
should call 665-5555 to s u b m i t 
their names This -program as open 
to men and women and child
ren at least 8 years old.. The fee 
-Is $10 a month. ' '
- Daily classes -in Ann Arbor will 
continue through the summer.
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Federal Screw Works 
Unit o f Local 437  
W ill Vote Friday

Federal Screw Works Unit, 
Amalgamated Local No. 437 UAW, 
will hold its election of officers 
Friday June 16 from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. at the Union Hall, 218 S. Main 
St,

Running, for chairman are Dave 
Ashbaugh band Lushin Salyer. Up

for the position of viioe-dhaa'rman 
are Arthur Minix, Gene Hageman, 
and Richard Seripter.

Three committeemen will be 
elected. The candidates are Dean 
McConegby, Homer Kuhi, Hershell 
Howard, Ott Rianer, and Disa 
Vickrey. Lorn Fletcher is running 
tor recording secretary.

The night steward position will 
be filled by either Henry Patrick, 
Clem Scherdt, or David Richard 
Mays.

"Sure I didn’t 
interrupt anything

important, Pop?”
. 1 “

■You filled the emptiness. Y our voice. . .  
turned his whole day around.'

[And all it took-'was adong distance call.
- Now anyone can lower the cost o£
'loving simply by dialing direct on long 
distance calls within Michigan instead of 
going through the operator. You save 
40%  by dialing direct weekdays after 
five, and weekends from 5 p.m. Friday 
till 5 p.m. Sundayt Dial direct any 

iOthertime—save 20% , i
' AncI if you talk.long distance within 
Michigan for one minute, you pay for one 

\minute, not three. •
Know someone in another town 

i who could use a lift? Don’t hesitate to 
[call. . .  often,

%u can lower 
the cost of loving by 40%

1 Here’s when to direct dial long distance and save

• u7_- iLiiCi

Men. thru Fri. Sat. Sunday
7 AM
TO 20% 
5PM

40% £<■ J

40% 20% i 5 PM 
t TO 
) 11 PM5 PM

TO 40%
7 AM. 40%

Discounts also apply to station-to-station calls in 
areas where direct dialing .is not yet available.

M i c h i g a n  B e l t

authorized dealer C H R Y S L E R
M r  MOTORS CQRF0RAI18N

J o y  i s  d i s c o v e r i n g  i t  o n l y  
: a k e s $ 5 8 . 5 0  m o r e  t o  m o v e  u {  
t o  a  b i g ,  b e a u t i f u l  C h r y s l e r .

w j w u i ^ a , v u  n i g  i t  o i i t y  ■  J o y i s a t X > m f o r t i n g i a c t ^ |  J o y i s  d i s c o v e r i n g  t h a t  C h r y s l e r

t a k e s $ 5 8 . 5 0  m o r e  t o  m o v e  u p  I  \ \ U o  f ' h t * \ / « £ l o t M « i t - h r >  ■  N e w p o r t  R o y a l  i s  P ™ * * 1 l o w e r
t o  a  h i d - h p A i i f i f i t l  f ' K m i c W  -i I  l l K C b i U y S l ^ f i t i l C  r* v  I ' * . - ' t h a n  a  F o r d  L T D ,

Base Vehicle MSRP 
Automatic Trans.
Power Steering 
Power Brakes 
Radio-AM 
Wheel Covers 
Whitewall Tires 
Clock
Engine 400 CID 
Exterior Ornamentation
Protective Side Molding 
Wheel Up Molding 
Belt Molding 
Drip Molding 
Sill Molding 
Total
D ifference

Newport Royal 
4-Dr. Sedan

Chevy Caprice 
4-Dr. Sedan

34,035.00 $4,008.90
Std. Std.
Std. Std.
Std. Std.

90.35 65.00
Std. Std.

36.40 32.00
18.95 Std.
Std. Std.

16.70 33.00
Std. Std.
N/A Std.
Std. Std.
N/A N/A

r o o m ie s t  e a r  i n  A m e r ic a .  ■ >

Chrysler. Newport Royal is  every . inch i;a big c a t—  the 
roomiest production car in Amerlcajia'ccording:to AutO; 
m o tiv e  In d u str ie s . But another comforting fact Is that 
Royal is priced around a comparably-equipped Fo/d 
LTD Brougham  and Chevy 'Caprice . Thatis what we 
mean by joy ' '  V  * " c id a

Base Vehicle MSRP 
Automatic Trans.
Power Steering 
Power Brakes 
Radio—AM 
Wheel Covers 
Whitewall Tire9 
Clock
Engine 400 CID 
Exterior Ornamentation 
Protective Side Molding 
Wheel Up Molding 
Belt Molding 
Drip Molding 
Sill Molding ,
Total
D iffe rence

Newport Royal 
4-Dr. Sedan
$4,035.00

Std.
Std.
Std.
90.35
Std.
36.40
18.95
Std.

LTD Brougham 
4-Dr. Sedan
S4.031.00 

Std. 
Std. 
Std. 

64.37 
Std. 

31.72 
Std. 
51.63

V w e r e
m o r e

in ^  t o  t> u

V IL L A G E  M O T O R  S A L E S .  I N C
.1185 M A N C H E S T E R  R O A D C H E L S E A ,  M I C H I G A N
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W ashtenaw C ounty’s Average  
F am ily Income L isted  a t  $12,294

Average family Income was 
i2,294 in Washtenaw county in 
269, compared with $11,032, for 

■'ie state, according to  a  report on 
■he 1970 census by the Bureau 
f 'the Census, U.S. Department of 

: Dmmerce. Far capita income for. 
ie county amounted (to $3,767, the 
epant shows.-
The 1970 census Counted 234,103 

esidents (in (the oounty; four per- 
ent were (foreign Iborn and 11 per- 
enit native (born with one or 'both 

: .u-enls of (foreign birth.
Among ithe county’s 214,383 j in

habitants age 5 and over : in 1970, 
3,601 were living in a  different

county within the state in T965, 
and 30,304 in a different state.

•In the population (age 16 and ov
er, 72 percent of ithe men and 49 
percent of the women were in the. 
labor, force. Among the employed, 
66 percent were holding white col
lar jobs, and 31 percent were gov
ernment workers.

About 46 percent of the married 
women with husband present were 
in the labor force, and 31 percent 
of (these 'wives toad children under, 
six.

There were 92,306 persons 3 to 
34 years old enrolled liin school. In 
(the 25-and-plder population, 67 
percent of ithe men and 68 . per

il

cent of the women ware high school 
graduates.

■Ooples of' the report, “General 
Social and. Economic (Characteris
tics, Michigan,” PC(1)-24C, are 
available for $3.25 each from the 
Superintendent of Documents, U. 
S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D. C. 20402; or from 
U.S. Department , of: Commerce 
field oMices located van. major cit
ies.. ■ - '

APPROVES OIL IMPORTS
President Nixon (has approved a 

15 per cent increase in oil imports 
for ithe remainder of 1972 to offset 
insufficient U. S. production.

PHIL WEIS

Dana Names New 
Product Engineer 
For Chelsea Plant

The Power Equipment Division 
of Dana Oorp. announces the as
signment of Phil Weis ito ithe posi
tion of Product Engineer, a t ithe 
Division’s Chelsea (facility.

A graduate of the University of 
Toledo with a  Master’s Degree in 
Engineering, Weis’ most recent 
assignment was with .Dana’s Cor
porate Research and Development 
section in Toledo.

Eight from  Chelsea 
Earn Degrees at WCC

Eight 'Chelsea .residents w e r e  
among ithe 335 students receiving 
Assooiates Degrees from Washten
aw Community College in ceremo
nies held Saturday, June 10.

Receiving recognition for grad
uation in December were William 
D. Adams and Mitchell Pickle- 
simer' April graduates included 
James J. Jueiigens, John R. Per
ry, and Douglas Schrader, all of 
whom graduated with honors.

Others receiving degrees are  Ro
bert ,T. Alien and Kathryn J. Smith, 
both graduating, with honors, and 
Mins. Landa Li Hess.

Caryl Thatntan Named 
To Albion Dean’s List

Caryl A. Thornton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thornton, 
14215_Riker 'Rd., has been named 
to the 1972 spring .semester Dean’s ■ 
_Est'.at:. .Albion College. 
v'',ifcjiryil,i tusophomore a t . Albion,' 
.has nmaimtaiiraed a 3.3 or better 
scholastic average (based on a  4.0 
system) while carrying a  f u l l  
class schedule. 7 2

Albion College, located in  south
central Michigan,‘is the first pri
vate, liberal arts college in Mich
igan to have a  chapter of P h i 
Beta Kappa.

LATE WINNER
Wellington, Ohio—After spend

ing a  year and a  half collecting 
80,000 soft drink bottle caps, Mrs. 
Janice Querin found out ithe drink 
company had ended the contest. 
Flor her effonbs, The company 
■awarded her a  minibike and color 
TV set.

(Tlichiqan milk Producer/ (Rr/ocioHon

G u lf  S o la r  H e a t  
H e a t in g  O i l  
p ip e l in e  th a t  
n e v e r  p lu g s  u p !

Another GALLUF-SILKWORTH Service $
A N N  ARBOR.: 7 6 9 -8 1 0 0  •  Y R s i tA N T I : 4 8 2 -8 9 0 0  •  DEXTER: 4 2 6 -8113

Scotrt Badges 
Given at 
Aw ards Court

Boy Scout Troop 476 held their 
Court joJ Awards Monday, June 5, 
at 7:30 p.m. at ‘South school.

David Hall and Doug Wetzel re
ceived, (their Tonderfood badges. 
Second Class badges were awarded 
to David Stahl and Don H a l l .  
James Stahl, Dan Oobb, and Doug 
Kalmbach received their F i r s t  
Class ISadge. Robert Heydlauff 
and Steve Worden were awarded 
their Star badges.

Merit badges were given to Ro
bert (Burgess for plumbing and 
abilities; Mike Stoner for scholar
ship; Robert Heydlauff for read
ing .and citizenship in community; 
and Rodney Branham for camping, 
agriculture, cclin collecting, a  t  h - 
letics, salesmanship, reading, sur
veying, rowing, metalwork, person
al fitness, home repairs, dog care, 
■and automotive safety.

Year pins were given to Dave 
Stahl and 'Mike Rowe for one year; 
James Stahl and Mark Kem for 
itwo years; Doug Kalmlbach and 
Don Oesterle for three years, To
ny Hiafper, Dennis Cosgrove, and 
Tom Hepburn for five years; and 
Rodney Branham, Robert H e y d - 
lauff, peter (Stahl, and Steve Wor
den for six years.

Doug Kalmbach, Bill Kalmbach, 
Tony Hafnar, and Don Oesterle re
ceived perfect attendance pins.

David Stahl and Mike Stoner re
ceived the Fifteen Days a n d  
Nights Gamping Award.

It was announced that Robert 
Burgess, Robert Heydlauff, Steve 
iSchanz, Mike Stoner, James Stahl, 
>and C. Stoner were voted in to be 
members of the Order of the Ar
row.

—Don Oesterte, scribe.

ISdbecrLbc Today to The Standard!

J. L. HESS

Lee Hess Leaving 
Chelsea for New 
Position withDana

J. L. (Lee) Hess, 58 Chestnut 
Dr., has been appointed plant man
ager of Dana Corporation’s newly 
‘acquired Edgerton, Was., plant, ef-, 
fectdve June 1. This pliant was 
purchased to expand the Spicer 
Axle Division’s capacity in line 
with the industry’s demand for 
track axles.

■Hess has been plant manager at 
the Ohedsea plant of Dana’s Power 
Equipment Division since Feb. 1, 
1966.,

Prior to that, Hess served as 
assistant plant manager, cost con
trol supervisor, a t ithe Fort Wayne, 
Ind., plant.

ON UNEMPLOYMENT
The Bureau of Labor Statistics 

reports ithe unemployment rate for 
April 'St almodt 6 per cent. The 
rate has remained unchanged for 
18 months.

PROBLEMS??
T hat's w h y  w e 'r e  h ere!
T rust us. .W e 're  th e  guys 
who know th e  inside story 
. . . qnd our shop  is equipped 
fo r an y  c a r  em ergency. 
Service is o u r specialty . So 
bring your problem s to  us.

TIRES - BATTERIES -  ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE -  WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICE

STONEY RIDGE FARM 
HORSEMANSHIP DAY DAMP

Fun on Horseback
J U N E  19 - A U G U S T  18

Ages 7 -1 6

RIDING - JU M PIN G  - DRESSAGE - HORSE SHOWS 
CROSS COUNTRY - STABLE MANAGEMENT

9970 LIBERTY RD., CHELSEA, MICH. 
Call Mrs. Alder —  663-3509

A rm y  A n n o u n c e s 

En listm en t B o n u s  O p tio n
T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  A rm y  announces a  special bonus 
p lan  fo r  young  m en  en lis ting  in  c e r ta in  c a ree rs  in  th e  
in fa n try , a rm o r an d  a rtille ry . T h e  p lan  calls fo r  p ay 
m e n t o f $1,500 fo r  a  four-year, en lis tm en t.

T he bonus is p ay ab le  in  fu ll fo llow ing  successfu l com 
pletion  of basic  and  advanced  tra in in g . T h is  no rm ally  
occurs ab o u t fo u r  m on ths a f t e r  en lis tm en t, depending  
on th e  c a re e r  field selected.

M eh w ith  p rio r  serv ice  a re  e lig ib le fo r  th e  bonus p la n  
i f  th e y  h av e  less th a n  th re e  y ea rs  a c tiv e  service, h av e  
n o t p rev iously  received  a  re e n lis tm e n t bonus an d  m ee t 
c e rta in  -o ther req u irem en ts .

B esides p ro fessional tra in in g , yo u n g  m en  in  th e  bonus 
p lan  w ill also  b e  eligible to  v o lu n tee r f o r 't h e  w id es t 
ra n g e  o f e n lis tm en t tra v e l op tions ever offered by  th e  
A rm y. T hese  inc lude  g u a ra n te e d  ass ig n m en ts  in  
E urope, A laska, H aw aii, F a r  E a s t  an d  P an am a, a s  we]l 
a s  U n its  o f Choice in  d iffe ren t p a r t s  o f th e  U n ited  
S ta te s .

T h e  A rm y  now  s ta r t s  en listed  m en  a t  $288.00 a  m on th , 
w ith  in c reases  fo llow ing basic  tra in in g . I t  a lso  con
tin u e s  to  o ffer th e  tra d itio n a l benefits o f  f r e e  m eals, 
housing , c lo th ing , m edical a n d  d en ta l care , a long  -with 
30 paid  v aca tio n  d ay s a  year.

F re d 's  S ta n d a rd  S e rv ic e
889 S. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2804

For-further information ta  the Army's new bonus plan, 
call Sgt, Joseph Ailgood at 665-3731 

or stop by his office at 212 S. 4th Ave., Ann Arbor.

Spend 
15 m inutes 
w ith your 

. Ford Dealer.

Discover how much

and room you can 
get in Ford Maverick 

...for how little.
C o m p a r e  s t ic k e r  p r ic e s  f o r  b a s e  2 - d o o r  m o d e l s :  N o t  o n l y  is  M a v e r ic k  p r ic e d  le s s  

t h a n  N o v a ,  H o r n e t  a n d  D u s t e r .  It  a l s o  b e a t s  O p e ! ,  D a t s u n  5 1 0 ,  a n d  V W 1 1 3 .

Luxury—new
Maverick Decor Option. This distinctive addition to 
Maverick's variety of options turns it into a luxury auto
mobile inside and ouL

Style-new Maverick Sprint with accent 
racing mirrors, U.S.A emblem, wheel trim rings, more

ROOM—4-Door Maverlek. Family-sized with plenty of 
stretch-out room. Especially for rear seat passengers. 
Plus the convenience of two extra doors.

FORD DEALER 
MONEY-SAVING 
MAVERICKS

PALMER MOTOR SALES, IN C
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN



\

Irs. Vliola Knoll visited het 
ighter and ifariiilyjVliir/ahi^Mts. 
ccher Risnel, J r ., of Trenton, 0., 
in Friday juiie -2 to Monday, 
le 5. While there she attended 

graduation of her grandson, 
Hi, on ..Sunday, June "4. Keith 
i member, of 'fee honorary sooi-

I N i r s o n a l - N o t e s

E L E C T R O L U X

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SALES and SERVICE

J A M E S  G O X
Ph. 428-2931 or 428-8221 

Manchester

oty of American high school stu
dents, of -Edgewqod ^tigh school in 
Trenton. The 179 students are the 
second graduating class of the 
school.

Dr. and Mrs. Eimer L. Hammond 
returned to their home in Oxford, 
iMliss., after spending a  couple of 
weeks .with Dr. Hammond’s sister, 
Mins. Besta Hoppe. While in Mich
igan, Dr. and Mrs. Hammond at
tended the 50th anniversary of the 
Rho Ohi (Pharmacy Honor Soci
ety). An academic convocation 
held the afternoon of May 19 at 
the University of 'Michigan’s Rack) 
ham Building was followed by the 
reception an the Pharmacy Build;, 
:ing. A reception and banquet was 
hold at the Michigan Union at fi 
p.m. Mrs. Hoppe was idle Ham
monds’ -guest a t these functions.--

Exercise 'is what your friend 
should take to get rid of the mid
dle age spread.

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 17

Beginning at 10:3.0 o.m.

3 5 1  N .  S A N G E R  R D „  D E X T E R ,  M I C H .

Located 8 miles west of Ann ^rfrof. Take^OId Jqc^son 
Rd. to Dancer Rd. Go north on Dancer Rd. to 2nd house 
on left, or 6 miles east of Chelsea, or 1 Vz miles south of 
Dexter-Ghelsea Rd. Having sold my farm, I will sell the 
following personal property at public auction. .....

UnTIQUES: Buffet, buffalo robe, crocks, 2 butter churns, exten
sion table with 6 leaves, milk cans, milk pails, strainers, old 
farm lanterns, horse collars, canthooks, barley fork, etc.

tfOUSEIIQLD & MISC.: Sofa and m&tching chair, 5-piece dinette 
.set, corner settee, drop-leaf table, end tables, Shetland floor 
polisher, 3 steamer trunks, folding cot, 2-burner oil space heater, 
inside doors, 2 fireplace screens^ bird cage, small oil space heater, 
twin metal laundry tubs, fruit jars, M-W dehumidifier, 6-pe. 
walnut dining room suite (table, 4 chairs and buffet), etc.

TOOLS & M1SC.: Sawsmith 10” radial arm saw, two 2-wheel 
trailers, small tools, wood bits, 2 scythes, shovels, forks, push 
brooms, lawn roller, electric lawn trimmer, hand lawn mower, 
Toro reel power lawn mower (needs repairs), rotary lawn mow
er, barrel cart, tools for Simplicity garden tractor (includes 10” 
plow, cultivator, disc, cultipacker, spike tooth drag), pipe and 
pipe fittings, angle iron, rough lumber, 2 blow torched, shop 
vacuum, 2 wood augers, wheelbarrow, tree sprayer, hand seeder. 
21 wooden bushel crates, small paint sprayer, 2 bench vises, 
50 lbs. 16d nails, 50 lbs. 8d nails, many other items too numerous 
to mention.

COME EARLY! Inspection morning of sate.
Not responsible for accidents day of sale.

J. MITCHELL REID
P R O P R I E T O R

Bob Perry and J. Wofford, Auctioneers

events FURNITURE EV|^s

A U C T I O N !
Having soldi our home and moving to California, a public 
auction will be held, located 1 mile south of Chelsea' on 
M-52 to Brown Drive, west ’/z mile to house number 
20080. (Brown Drive is located next to Shell Station om 
M-52.)

5 p.m. FRL JUNE 18 5 p.m.

Phone
Steckbridge

5 1 7
8 5 1 - 8 0 4 2

P R I G E  B R O T H E R S  

A u c t i o n e e r s

Phone
Stoekbrideo

5 1 7
8 5 1 - 8 0 4 2

H O U S E H O L D  -  N I C E  F U R N I T U R E  -  O A R
RCA Whirlpool 21 cu. ft. upright

freezer.
Westinghouse electric stove.
Zenith Early American Console 

24-inch color TV.
GE refrigerator.
Maytag automatic washer.
Westinghouse automatic dryer.
Sun Glow solid maple bedroom 

suite with double dresser and 
chest of drawers.

Solid maple buffet.
Maple gateleg dining table.
Piano and bench.
Portable 19-inch TV with stand, 

nearly new.
Combination Sparton radio and 

record player, good.
Portable AM-FM radio.
48-inch rollnway bed.
Twin size Hollywood bed.
5000 BTU Frigidaire window aftf 

conditioner.
Four antique dining chairs.
fi-ft. steel executive desk and 

chair. Walnut buffet.
Child's maple rocker.
Round oak table.
Maple cricket bedroom chair.
Metal combination filing cabinet 

and safe. School desk.
Kenmore 2-spced window fan.

Four folding chairs.
IQ new hand braided rugs, as

sorted colors, 10-ft. and 7-ft. 
Two card tables.
Storage cabinet.
Table and floor lamps.
12-ft. storage counter.
18-ft. wooden base cabinet. 
Quantity 6f . pictures: "
Books. .Records.
Cobking utensils.. . I Linen. 
Small appliances.
Bedding. Set.o f china dishes. 
English bone china.'v 1 
280 sq. ft. Exelon floor tile. 
S-ft. step ladder.1 •
Extension ladder., Tools. 
Belt sander and sabre saw. 
Jacobsen 21-lhcn QdWor ntower. 
Shallow well piiihpj t 
Child’s swing set, .. . • ’
Picnic table. , • • - - • i *
Other small items,

C A R
1963 Buick I.eSabre 2-door, auto

matic transmission, power 
steering, radio, runs good.

BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS 
SALE FOR NICE CLEAN 
FURNITURE.___

TERMS: Cash or check. Not Responsible for Accidents

LUNCH ON GROUNDS 
REMEMBER THE TIME —  5 P.M.

Undersheriff O w ings D iscu se s  
County Law  Enforcement ,,

O W N E R S

Harold Owings, Jr., undersheriff 
of Washtenaw county and Chelsea 
resident, described with slides the 
operations of Ithe Sheriff’s Depart
ment to members of the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club Monday, June 12

Although he Is running for sher- 
‘.iff in the August primaries, 
Owtings avoided politics and-spoke 
on the subject at hand, concentrat
ing on the sto'eamilining techniques 
initiated by the department.

He stated, “I -feel we 'have a very 
fine and -sophisticated law enforce
ment agency. But we bave to 
work within our budget, determin
ed by the Washtenaw County 
Board of Commissioners.”

Owings elaborated on She use of 
computers in itihe daw enforcement 
field. The Sheriff’s  Department 
has established its .central location 
and training area at the old Holy 
Ghost Seminary on Washtenaw 
Rd., Arm Arbor.

Here a new innovation, an IBM 
computer set-up, is capable of det- 
itinig ithe man at the desk know 
exactly where the oars are located, 
and whether they are on a  normal 
ipatrol or on a special call basis.

Owings explained, “We usually 
have seven to nine cans out 
•throughout the county. The com
puter consists of a large map with 
lights to show .where the o a r . is, 
.and the activity it-as engaged in. 
This cuts down on tlhe number of 
men needed to ‘Sit behind the desk ”.
, The county jail utilizes dosed- 
Oircuit TV and radio to monitor 
the cells. This, he said, also 
efimliiriflites' taking men off ithe
streets to patned the jail. The 'jail 
has a  permanent capacity of 113 
prisoners. Alt present, lit ■ holds 
130 'prisoners, many wasting to 
stand triad. “90 percent rof the
prisoners are lin for felonies and 
murders,” Owings related.

The i Sheriff's -Department also 
uses computers to provide a com
p le te -lo s t and found system.
Washtenaw county offiicdads share 
.information with other daw en-
Ifljjppemdntt agencies—ixAb wiithln 
and outside the county. “The 
Sheriff’s Department is ithe per-, 
feet one for this activity ibeoause 
we are equipped (or a  fairly Large 
area. Local agencies are too small 
to be really effective,” he saM.

The Department utilizes nine 
full-time detectives to -check up on 
felonies and murders. One of -the 
Washtenaw division men developed 
a  simple blood 'analyzing kit now 
used iby many other -law enforce
ment agencies. With this kit, a 
detective can determine whether a 
sample 1) is blood, and 2) is hu
man blood. The sample is then 
-sent to the crime lab in Lansing 
for more detailed analysis.

The Washtenaw agency has one 
- of the seven regional itraannng cen
ters for daw enforcement agencies; 
and in Owings opinion, “one of ithe 
more modem.”

Patrol cars -are equipped with 
all the safety features possible, 
and have bi-gh-pawered engines for 
pursuit. They are made of heavy- 
duty materials to help sustain 
collision. They -contain more than 
riot equipment, “because sheriff’s 
men do more than - bust student’s 
heads, which Is what a lot of peo
ple think.” Owings stated that 
they have first-aid equipment that 
.prepares the deputies to handle 
accidents and major disasters.

'Bach m an in ithe department ds 
required to complete a “Pursuit 
and Precision” -course every three 
years to keep up on the -methods 
■and procedures used when follow
ing and capturing suspects.

Deputies no longer have to spend 
overtime typing up reports- They 
have tape recorders located In 
:he.ir cars, and throughout the day, 
relate what they are doing. When 
they check back -in, a full-time 
typist is there to type their re
ports.

Other services performed by the 
Sheriff’s Department -include hand
ling ail faiuii accident reports, of 
which there are about 70-80 per 
year. The department also main
tains an emergency search-and- 
rescue water patrol jumf. Owings 
stated that there urec®mut 11-14 
drownings per year in the county, 
which has a heavy use of lakes. 
The department also maintains a 
posse of men -available to cover 
-large -areas of ground iin searches. 
They have horses available to aid 
the search.

D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  

P r o c e e d i n g s
Week of June 7-13

David -Hurley, Westland, pled 
guilty to speeding and .was i sen
tenced to $21 fine and costs or 10 
days.
. Ray Deckert, Saline, pled guil
ty to speeding and wiais sentenced 
to $21 (me and costs or 10 days.

Gwendolyn Briston, Saline, pled 
g,utility to speeding and was sen
tenced to $25 fine and costs or 10 
days.

Richard Penn, Livonia, pled guil
ty to speeding and was sentenced 
to $29 fine and costs or 10 days.

■Charles Teske, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to speeding and was sen
tenced to $31 fine and costs or 10 
days.

iDavid Kundy, Lambertvil-le, pled 
guilty to speeding land was sen
tenced to $55 fine and costs o r 10 
days.

Michael Farrell, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to speeding and was sen
tenced to $21 fine and coats or 10 
days.

Melvin Hosier, Milan, pled guilty 
to speeding and was sentenced to 
$25 fine -and .costs or 10 days.

Jeffrey Hame, Gincmaitti, ()., 
pled guilty to speeding -and was 
sentenced ito $75 fine and cosits or 
20 days.

Chester Guffin, Saline, p l e d  
guilty to speeding and was sen
tenced to $31 fine and costs or 10 
days. Also pled guilty to failing 
to transfer regular l i c e n s e  
plates and was -sentenced to $21 
fine and -costs or 10 days.

Frank Painter, Whitmore Lake, 
pled guilty to speeding and was 
sentenced to $31 fine and -costs or 
10 days.
■ Timothy ’Williams, Whitmore 
Lake, pled^guilty to littering and 
was sentenced .to $75 fine and costs 
or 20 days. Also pled guilty to 
being a -minor with possession of 
alcohol an his vehicle and was sen
tenced to $25 fine .and costs or 10 
days.

Robert Docket, Hamburg, pled 
guilty to driving without an oper
ator’s License and was sentenced to 
$50 fine and costs or 10 days.

Douglas Kiive, Saline, .pled guil
ty  to speeding and was sentenced 
to $2) fine and costs or 10 days.

Barbara Dudas, Brooklyn, pled 
giuillty to speeding and was sen- 
tanced to $27 fine and costs or 10 
days.

Carnal Clock, Saline, pled guilty 
to speeding and was sentenced to 
$25 fine and costs or 10 days.

THANK YOU
Thank i you to my many friends 

and relatives for all their lovely 
cards, beautiful flowers, and con
cerned callers during my recent 
-illness. And .a very special thanks 
to those- who cared for my chil
dren. ;

Kathy Dault.

THANK YOU
I wish in this way to  ithank all 

my relatives, friends, and neigh
bors and the Rov. Dickens for all 
the cards, flowers, and visits dur
ing my irecent stay in the hospital 
and since my return. home.

i Duane Weiss.

THANK YOU
I wish to thank all my friends, 

relatives, neighbors, and my fel
low employees of Washtenaw 
County-Road Commission for thetir 
many acts of kindness shown to 
my wife and :me. Also for- the 
cards, flowers, visits, and phone 
calls during my stay in the hos
pital following my accident and 
since my return ‘home. Special 
thanks to the Rev. Siebeiit for his 
visit and prayers. Everything was 
greatly appreciated.

Oliver Walker.

CARD OF THANKS
We Wish- to expross our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for ithe 
many acts of kindness, cards, flow
ers. and memorials in memory of 
Emma L. Honbaum. A special 
thank you to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Burghardt, Mrs. Dale Bailey, and 
Mrs. Ai Hayes.

Merritt and Arlene ■ Honbaium 
and family

Dave 'and Marilyn Elkins 
and family

WATCHDOG TOO TAME 
Baltimore—When Ronald Lapia 

stopped his car at a red light, he 
was asked if his dog sitting in the 
back would bite.. He gave a nega
tive reply and ithe man pulled out 
a gun and fonoed man and dog out 
and fled with his care

Envy is the conclusive evidence 
of a  little mind.

Falling Tree in f 
Village Causes 
Power Failure

It .wasn’t  Mrs. O’Leary’s cow 
but a fallen tree that ouased the 
glowing sky and the electrical 
power failure Monday, June 12 at 
1:50 a.m.

Village Administrator Frederick 
Weber stated that the tree, which 
fell on Washington 9t., (hit three 
electric lines on the top of the, pole. 
Since these were some of the pri
mary lineis for .the village’s power, 
the town experienced an electrical 
power failure.
. The lines were 'isolated, the pow

er -was shut off, and repairs were 
made, Weber said. The tree fall
ing made a  grfcat noise, and the 
burning Lines and .shower of sparks 
tightened the sky throughout ‘ the 
area.

“Most of the village was back in 
service by 7 or 8 a.m.,” Weber 
stated. ...........  ..

.Some damage was done to the 
transformers, separate from the 
burning fines. Michigan Electric 
Co. has been doing ithe repair and 
investigation work on that end of 
power failure.

W a n t  t o  s e l l  a  e a r ?  U s e  a  S t a n d a r d  W a n t  A d !

In case pf idoubt, don’t  borrow 
and don’t lend.

June Wedding 
or Anniversary?

Wedding and reception invitations' 
available in wide range of styles’ 

and prices.
* JUNE SPECIAL 

10% DISCOUNT 
on all list prices 

for wedding stationery.

Come in and let us advise you 
on your needs.

The Chelsea Standard
300 N. Main- Ph. GR 5-3581

iG fJfT lB LE sI
11:0 North Main Phone 475-7472

S omething n e w  fR°M
THE PEOPLE WHO 

1 , HAVE "BEEN TAKING CARE 
OF YOUR POOL NEEDS 

SINCE "1926

A U T O M A T I C

CHLORIDE 
TABLET 
FEEDER

FOR SWIMMING POOLS
NO REFILLING NECESSARY . . . IT’S A DISPOSABLE PLASTIC FLOAT 

CONTAINS 4  IBS. OF CONCENTRATED CHLORINE TABLETS 
WILL LAST FROM 2  TO 7 WEEKS DEPENDING O N  SIZE OP POOL 

1  A  i  i  i  A A A. .A A A  A A A.
"AV AI LAB LE VAT ALL ̂ DEPENDABLE SWIMMING POOL' SUPPLY StORES 
T-̂ iVfSUN-POOL CHEMICALS • . DIVISION SUN CLEANSER CO.

Only *1 0 ”

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday,. June 15, 1972____13

4t/TH0FUZED DEALERS

T h e  D o d g e  B o y s  

H o v e  I f  A l l !

★ GREAT CARS 
★ GREAT DEALS 
★ GREATSAVINGS 
★ BACKED BY 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
Shop Now-Dining

CORONET 
TO PPER S 
IN  STOCK.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
(AND YdUR PRESENT 

CAR IS WORTH MORE 
IN TRADE NOWJ

at VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC.
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

you customssgsassSr

IHHERM 
THE GOOD SUV! 
TO Sib

TOM STOCK 
PAUL SIMON

A N N U A L '

FATHER S DAY 
B R E A K F A ST
SUNDAY, JUNE 18

pgrving from 7 a.m. to Noon 
at

Dexter

Am erican Legion  Hom e 

Sponsored By
Am erican Legion  Post 557

ADULTS: $1.25 CHILDREN: 75c

D O D G E  -  T E C  

T W O  G R E A T  N A M E S

bringing you a great
new life style!

D O D G E  C H A L L E N G E R  

W  M IN I  M O T O R  H O M E
S e a  U s  N e w  f o r  t h e  B e s t  D e a l  A r o u n d .

Long Term Bank Financing available 
to suit your budget1.

H ere  we com bine th e  b es t fe a tu re s  o f a  se lf-con tained  
travel tra ile r  w ith th e  m obility  o f a  passenger car. 
C om plete w ith e ffic ien t k itchen  shower, stool. Sleeps 
up  to  six in  com fort. D odge C hallenger Mini M otor 
H om e is th e  u ltim ate  in roadability , design and  com 
p a c t qdvepture-living.

Sleeps 6  •  4 ft. Gos/Electric Refrigerator •  3-Bumer 
LP Gas Range with Oven •  5" Cushions •  One Piece 
Molded Shower •  Toilet •  12 Volt Water Pump •  27 
Gallon Water Supply tank •  Power Converter •  Other 
equipment available to meet your own requirements.

CHASSIS BY DODGE 
INCLUDES DUAL REAR WHEELS

2  V E H I C L E S  N O W  I N  S T 0 G K
Come in end inspect this budget-priced 

complete motor home.
Op*n 8 o.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

Until 9 p.m. Thunday - 9 a.m. to 2 p,m, Saturday

V I L L A G E  

M O T O R  S A L E S ,  IN C .
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER - DOOGE . PLYMOUTH

1185 MANCHESTER RD. PH. 475-8661

1
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The Rev. H a rry  W eeks Elected 
To Mem bership B y  Methodists

The Rev. Harry R. Weeks, Greg- "
>ry, minister of ithe- Salem Grove 
md North iLake United Methodist 
hurches, was elected to full mem- 
hership in ithe Detroit Annual Gon- 
■erence of the United Methodist 
:huroh Wednesday, June 7 at ithe 
31st consecutive -session of the 
conference, in Dawson Auditorium,
•n the oampns of Adrian College.

The Rev. Weeks was ordained 
m Elder of the United Methodist 
Church Thursday evening by BLsh- 
>p Dwight E. Loder, resident bish
op of ithe Michigan area of the 
United Methodist Church.

The son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Alan Weeks of DecfcervSlle, the 
Rev. Weeks was recommended 
for a license to preach by the 
Charge Conference of the First 
United Methodist dhurch of Ann 
Arbor, and was received las ia pro
bationary member of ithe Detroit 
Annual Conference • and ordained 
a Deacon in the United Methodist 
Church lin 1970.

The Rev. Weeks graduated from 
Harbor Beach Community High 
school iin 1956. Asbury College,
Wilmore, Ky., awarded him an AB 
degree in 1960, a  BD degree in 
1965, and a  ThM degree in 1966.
He received a MA degree from the1-"
University of Michigan an 1971.

Mrs. Weeks as -the former Gene
vieve Rose McCallum, ithe daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McCal-, 
him of Jeddo. The Rev. land Mrs.
Weeks are the parents of three 
.children: .Richard Alan, .8, Lois 
Robin, 4, land Harry 'Randall, 1.

Bishop Loder,i wheii. ireadkiig ithe 
list of mSniateri'al .appointments on 
June 7, assigned the Rev. Weeks to 
.serve the Salem Grove and North 
Lake United Methodist churches.

Consumers Council W arns AgainsJ Cosmetics Prom otion
An item from 'the Michigan Con

sumers Council ’ recently pertains 
to .some activities which have been 
going on in Chelsea recently.

The Council warns that Turner 
Enterprises Is still in action de
spite a decision iby the Michigan 
Court of Appeals enjoining one of 
its subsidiaries, Kosccit Interplane
tary, Inc., from selling cosmetics 
distributorships.

Chelsea area people have been 
offered out-of-state trips fin which 
.they will learn about the “vast 
m o n e y - m a k i n g opportunities 
.available -in Turner Enterprises 
and about the experiences of the 
•oompahy’s  founder, Glenn W. Tur
ner.

This out-of-state tactic is a red 
flag .warning to consumers. Ac
cording to toe Council the Michi
gan Count found Koscot in viola
tion of the deceptive ■ advertising

REV. HARRY R. WEEKS

Area Residents 
E arn  Degrees 
A t M ich. State

Four area residents were grad
uated from Michigan State Uni
versity during spring commemce- 
tnent exeraises held Sunday, June 
4 !in Spartan Stadium.

One Chelsea .resident, Brenda C. 
Reinecke, 801 W. 'Middle St., grad
uated with a  bachelor- of artts de
gree -in sociology.

Three Manchester residents al
so .received, degrees. They are: 
Glenn A. Buss, 8375 Neal Rd., 
bachelor of science in  .mechanical 
engineering; Barbara J. Kemner, 
19820 Sharon Valley, bachelor o f  
science fin foods; and Gary N. Neu- 
derfer, 304 N. Union, ibachelor of 
science in fisheries and wildlife, 
with honors.

Michigan State conferred 5,500 
degrees—4,345 -for bachelors, 907 
for masters, 152 far doctoral, 23 
for educational specialist, 43 for 
veterinary medicine, .and 30 f o r  
medical degrees. :

Commencement speaker alt the 
afternoon -ceremonies wiais Osborn 
Elliott, board chairman and .chief 
executive officer of Newsweek, Inc.

Honorary degrees were awarded 
to Ellioltrt, Percy Julian, director 
of toe Julian Research Center 
near Chicago, -Russell M a w  b y  
.president of the W. K. Kellogg 
Foundation, land Henry L. C a u l -  
kins, president of Waterways Nav
igation Co. of Detroit.

Charged with Larceny. *
Chelsea Patrolmen McDougall 

and Sdbent arresttd Donald Rpy 
CoHinsworth, 18, at . his residence 
•for larceny from a  building Mon
day, June 12 'at 11:30 p.m. He was 
arraigned ,-Tueday, June 13 lot 
1:45 p.m., where he pled molt guilty. 
Exam-inaraon wan set for 10 a.m. 
June 28, Coliinswarith was 
leased on $100 icash 'bond.

D a d
D e s e r v e s
A c c u t r o n *

ACCUTRON “101”Boldbrass markers . on a gilt dial. Attached 
Jia&ketweave band; $185.

TheAccutron movement 
does not depend on a f  
balance wheel. Instead, 
an electronic-powered 
tuning fork keeps precise 
time through vibrations, 
in fact, Bulova guaran- 7 
tees monthly accuracy to 
within 1  minute.* /

ACCUTRON® by BULOVA.

W I N A N S

J E W E L R Y

*We Vftlfadjustlo ifits'foterance, if 
necessary. Guarantee Is for one year.

S P E C I A L
thru Wednesday, June 21, 1972

B R A Z I E R
CHEESEBURGER, 

FRIES and 
SMALL DRINK

8 9 <
(Hew# or ??«« Bra««r foodfc

A D a i r y  
Q u e e n

^  _

brazien
901 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-2677

statutes, lottery laws, ar|l -public 
policy of the State of; Miohigap, 
so they move their “ likely pros
pects” to Ohio by bus, after' meet
ings in Ann Arbor, putting them 
up in a  motel, and giving them ithe 
“motivation” with income claims 
presented at “Golden Opportunity 
meetings.” After viewing K o s - 
cot’s 'marketing plan in its most 
favorable light, the court said, “We 
are constrained to conclude that 
the defendant’s scheme is a bla
tant attempt to extract money 
from investors through the use of 
'misrepresented facts, exaggerated 
claims and statistics, undisclosed 
facts and false advertising.

The scheme, offered to employ
ees-in Chelsea business places over 
the past few weeks, according to 
Ithe court “has all..the earmarks 
of a  tottery” ibeoause any money 
made will be purely by chance.

■ W T”One m o||ts, apparently, ohly .if he 
lean fell other distributorships, and 
ithe sale of cosmetics, the court 
said, is almost nil.

Tb)^ court -reports,, more . t ha n  
300 dl&tifeUtorships Yand stipends- 
prships already sold in Michigan. 
At frtjjn $2,000 to $5,000: each, this 
indicates .that ait least one million

Todd Sprague Honored 
At Open House Party

Todd Sprague, a  1972 'graduate 
of Chelsea High school, was honor
ed at an ppen house hosted by his 
p a r e n t ' s ,  Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sprague, Sunday afternoon, June 
11. Fifty friends and relatives at
tended toe celebration. Todd will 
bo attending ithe University o f 
Tulsa™ Oklahoma in toe f a l l ,  
where he plans to major in politi
cal science.

dollarh of Michigan money, is al
ready tied up in this distribution 
superstructure.

Law enforcement agencies a r e  
investigating these .recruitment ef
forts' and' th e . Consumers Council 
urges prospective investors to ex
ercise a speaitd degree of. caution.. 
The State of Kansas stopped both 
whole and retail Koscot and .sub
sidiary operations and ordered the 
company to refund oil monies re
covered.

This spring, for the first time 
in -its 80-year history, Central 
Michigan University graduated a 
class with three valedictorians. The 
three—<two Michigan women and a 
male student from Austria— h a d  
perfect all-A scholastic records.

■We are in favor of a  vacation 
each season of the year, now being 
behind several.

Get a  sun hat for that trip to A ton af recycled paper repre- 
ithe beach. Too much sun can age sertts 17 trees left growing in our 
the skin. r . y  forests.

LaFONTAINE
C o n s t r u c t i o n  &

? Development Gorp.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Will Build To 
Your Specifications

CUSTOM BUILDER - Residential, Commercial, industrial
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION SPECIALISTS

i t  Additions 
At Family Roams 
★  Attics

★  Roc. Rooms
★  Roofing
★  Siding .

★  Cement Work
★  Kitchens
★  Patios

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED BUILDERS

PHONE 475-2663
525 N. MAIN, CHELSEA

A s  y o u r  n e w  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r ,
w e w a n t t o b e t h e b e s t y o d V e
e v e r  k n o w n .

A n d  w e  w a n t  y o u r  n e w  C h e v r o l e t
t o  b e  t h e  b e s t  c a r  y o u  v e  
e v e r  o w n e d .

-i t  f ,1r\  1
r _ jt , „ * , ** -> * . v i f i

6 * - t'&r * s “ *
* , ,  * L /  v  * *
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We’re starting fresh< New. And that means 
fresh new ideas on how to serve you better than 
you’ve ever been served before.

Like having the complete family of Chevrolets 
on hand. Ready to drive and compare feature by 
feature. Caprices. Impalas. Monte Carlos. Che- 
velles. Novas. Camaros. Corvettes. Trucks. And 
Vega, the little car that does everything well.

But we also realize that you want and need 
more than just a  good new car. You’ve got to be 
able to rely on your dealer to give you the best and

most efficient sendee available. You’ve got to  have 
his complete and personal attention. You’ve got to  • 
be able to  trust him. c

That’s why we’re not just trying to  sell you a  
car. We’re trying to  sell you an entire dealership. 
One that you’ll want to stay with from now on.

By now, you’ve probably got the idea you’re 
important to  us. Keep on thinking tha t way, 
Whenever you’re ready tor a  ca&_Qr service* we’re 
ready to  prove it.

-M -1 * -U. - J
LLOYD BRIDGES

C h e v r o l e t ’s  b u i l d i n g  a  b e t t e r  w a y  
f b s e e t h e  U . S . A .  S e e  u s  n o w .

L lo y d  B r id g e s  C h e v r o le t
405 N. M A IN  STREET. PHONE 475-1373

I


